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O R J N K .  
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■ . .Y e s .  d r i n k  < m r  i i i ie ll l j i  ........ T h e  f l s v o r s  h a v e  a
' d ^ h t f U l .  s m o o t h  r i d o t a s .  J u s t  t h e  r i « h t  t a s t e  ij jo u  
.« m n L  A n d  t h e  b e a u t y  #  >t th a *  “ “ *■ 
t i e k le s  t h e  p a l t t e ,  b u t i t  i s ^  p u r e  a n d  f r e e  f r o m  h a r m -  
f u l  i n t r e d i e n t j j t h a t  i t  h r i j i s  t h e  s y s t e m .  H u n d r e d s  o f  
( U k s  i n  t o w n  s a y  m i r  s o d a  is  t h e  b e s t  e v e r .  P l e n t y  o f  
r o o m  f o r  a l l  a n d  p r o m p t  a t t e n t i o n .  O u r  d r u t f  s t o r e  is  
t b e  b e s t  f o r  q u i c k  a n d  f lo o d  s e r v i c e .

« E Y E R  P M A R M A C Y
a n ^ a . 771m S i m

Biecic South of 
P. M . D ooot

Antô  ̂Limch Restaurant
1 5 2  Main S tree t

H aving purchased  th e  re s ta u ra n t 
business o f O scar W ath e rm an n ; I 
wiU con tinue  th e  business in th e  
sam e  location , a n d  it  wiU be  m y 
a im  to  p l e a ^  you  an d  give th e  
b e s t p o ^ b l e  'serviee a t  all tim es.

C h ic k e n  D in n e r
Su n d ay, June^Sth

C om e .an d 'try  it. It ^HU p lease  y o u ..

Qem Snidi, Prop.
i # - W

T A N K S !

School .Night
The students of the High School have been given a special invitation to attend 

th e evening sendee next Sunday.
Specif music will rendered by stud^ts from the High School.
The message has been especially prepaid for these young people. We believe it 

is a subject to .1̂  most carefully considered iHid meaning much to their success in life.
While the message is especially intended for the students we hope it will be 

interesting and helpful to others. You are'inost coi l̂ially invited.
Show your sympathy for matters educational by attending this service.

F I R S T  P R E S B Y T E R I A N  C M U R C M
T hem es for Sunday, Ju n e  6 th
10 a. m .—“A  C om m union M editation .” T he S ac ram en t of th e  L ord ’s 

-Supper wUl b e  observed, a t  th is service. ;
7 p. m .—“T he V a lu e  of ah  E ducation .”

itor Car Co.
V WA Erect New BaWng

A h^H oto

G aso lin e  S to rage  Tanks,

QU Storage Tanks,
W a te r  T an k s.

^ v e  Troughiing, th e  q u a lity  k ind  

S a n ita ry  R u m b in g .

'1̂ .

J H .  E .  M e w h o u g i n
Thone 287.' ,j ., 'lA e  SMflkjy P lum ing  $i)pp

^ T h e  Alter Motor Cax Co. will soon 
eoSmoDoe tbe eoosbruotioii of another 
large factory building lust south of 
their present plant. The businpsB of 
the Alter company baa outgrown their 
preaent buildings and they must bare 
more room in wbioh to inoreaae the 

of their ̂ dmly output, ii  they 
even begin to ^ipeaae tbe deinanda of 
their a g ^ ts , who are oonttnaally clam
oring for more oars^The new buUding 
will be construotetflS^f concrete, ateel 
and glass and 'will be 60x100 feet. It 
will be a substantial and modem factory 
'bonding in all its appointments and will, 
be so constructed t ^ t  addltiODs may be 
added to it at any time. At the pres
enttime orer one hundred men are em
ployed at the Alter plant and wbmi the 
new building is ready for use this num
ber will be'^^terially increased. The 
present pay roll of the company is no 
m all item, and it adds not a little to 
the general prosperity of the tU I ^ .

I l ia just a little orer a year ago that 
t e  ira t Alter oar was tuned  out of ikbe 
factory here. It became popular at 
onoe, and witlMibe improTements of tbe 
1915 oar came greater popularity. The 
A>iwM>d for Uie n n  has many, many 
times exceeded tte  oapad^ of the plant 
to turn them out. A t the preaent  time 
the Alter company hare a i ^  agencies 
in only seven s t a ^ .  Tbey are making 
no efforta to take on any new teiritory,- 
•a they are aimply unable to tok» ears 
of the agents they already have. In
quiries come in to the factory every 
day from many states and even foreign 
oountries asking about the Alter car 
and toe prospects of getting ap agency.

The growth of the business has been 
wonderful. The men who are guiding, 
the destinies of the couipi y are en
titled to much credit for toe soocess 
which they have achieved. They have 
met and overoonie many obatnelee wWeh 
would have diaoouraged many, which 
proves tit«n to be the kind buslDM
men who win. p en le  of'Ptymonth 
■re proud of toe Alter w  Mtd that It is' 

in Plymooto, and we are glad to 
aea tiiat qnito a nnmbw bora 

lately shown their faith ia its fotorsi 
featoe extent of beooming elwdc- 

hoUan ia toe emnpaay.

Another Memorial Day has come and 
gohe and Plymouth has honored tbe 
soldiers who died for their country in 
the stirring days of the great civil war, 
and honored their living comrades who 
risked their lives equally, but are alive 
today to tell tbe story. Tbe servioes 
here were not unlike those' of former 
years, but tbe annual obeervance of tbe 
day this year was of special interest 
with a war r^:iog in Europe. As Me
morial Day, usually set for May doth, 
fell on Sunday this year, it was ob
served here on^Monday. Tbe exercises 
were held in the village'hall a t ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, and there was a 
very large attendance. Tbe stage was 
nicely decorated with flags and bunting. 
The members of Eddy Post, G. A. R., 
to the number of twenty-five, occupied
seats at the front of the bouse. ̂

1^0 tlnearely hope titah the day will 
eome when toe Alter ear made In 
Plymoato, UoU gaa, U. 8 . A., will be 
aiM sad known aieuDd toe woiM. The 

. air gan has made Plymouth a  household 
word, why not .tiie motor omr?

niere wfrifejitate ia Sood nuii^ who tocd(, ad-'  ̂
iatii^odraiteciaLdliBr last SatdB^y. 
i w«iltavedeckMt(>> make the same

__X again aeact Saturday. June 5. With
» ro y Sue "pim^Sse we will sell you a

• S t 'i M  m n n  m m a  oxm  m

1 5  c ^ t s
H T a B ^ g ‘|»feC E  PAID FOB BUTTER A EGGS

An Didor from ywi would; be «ppi:ecuited.

s'sChb
Elect New Officds

Ai a hnainefli meeting of toe Woman’s 
litosaiy Olah, held at Mrs. R. E. 
Coiysr*! home lass Satuiday afternoon^ 
toe lsDowiBg flOoers were elected for. 
too en sB ^  year:

PwdrfenS—Mm. J. J . Travis 
Find Ytoe PriwlMant -MiWi R. S.

Seooad yiee 
Psrtinglll

President—Mrs. Wm.

Seiscetary—M n. Sv-

. Frank flkitoMfc

The prs^iMit Mde her appe<iitm|eats 
«1 ternrnmrn ami ^  itivklrtii were
w eeg q i so Ihnitoa

toa'koeisly a a i sAsr ton w e n le  order 
:mltmm  tow sWh « l |a a M  to meet 

toieiftw IF tt*^ t i  Oatohit .

.. .zidf.-of : 
pR tfyaaw

O l^ d  in Plymondi

Rev. B. F. Farber acted as chairman 
of the day. Several musical selections 
on tbe phonograph were given, after 
which. ReVw ̂ ooepb‘.Je tto n  gave .the. 
Invontion. As In former years tbe 
children of the public schools had a 
large part in tbe program, and the 
songs, recitations and drills given by 
them were ail very fine and every num
ber was greatly appreciated by the 
large audience present.

The oddres? of tbe day was given by 
Rev. A. L. Bell of the Etaptist church, 
and was one of the best Memoiial Day 
addresses that has ever been given in 
Plymouth. The subject of his theme 
was, **Our country as seen from the 
viewpoint of one who had come to her 
shores to make this his home.” The 
speitoer paid a glowing tribute to tbe 
heroism of the b o ^  in blue in the try- 
i ig  d i ^  of ’81 to *66. He drew a vivid 
picture of the great saGriflees, which 
toey m ^ e  and tbe snfferlngs they en
dured. ' The speaker also paid a fine 
tribute to the 'brave and k ^a l women, 
who stayed at home and looked after 
toe homes while their loved ones were at 
toe trout. He took occasion to compU- 
oMiit the judgment and' wisdom of 
Prerident Wilson in dealing wlto the 
Stoat qneetions that ore now occupying 

attention of tbe whole worid. Al- 
toougb to« boor was growing late, toe 
qMaker-held the closest attention of fait 
andienoe- throughout. It was a  ^len- 
did effort and very maoh ^ipredated. 
After tbe benediotion by Rot. Joseph 
Dutton, toe audienee 4hs dismiaaed.

. Ti i-n n .m B | E ^ ^  o  - - ___n _____
Air. and Mrt^Chas. Elly of Farmingtoo, i 
WU dedarM tbe winner in the SiO.OO, 
prize contest, for tbe most appropriate! 
name for the Csenkusoh subdivision a t 
Walled Lake, formerly known^ as the 
Rmidall-Cbapman farm. Henceforth 
tbe .subdivision will be knovm as 
' ‘Czeoaqua, Shores,”  tbe name offered 
by Miss Elv, and which was decided as 
tbe most fitting by the judges. Tbe 
name was selected out of a. total of 146 
repltea, containing as many sngwtotioDs. 
Suggestions were reoeived from 
Nortbville, Redford, Plymouth and 
Farmington. Tbe contest closied Mon
day night at midnight, and tbe prize 
winner announced Wednesday moping.

Dchh sf Mrs. A  C Aner
Mn. A. C. Aroer, wbo bad hCtp 
irtooate ill at her brnne on Psointman 

.  .wiraa tor tbe past two montos, passed 
'away last Monday aftonoonr Mr. and 
Iba. A ner have resided ia Plymoato 
oaly a vw  yean, having movM here 
from TeciitUBh, but daring tbeir fasi-: 
drabs Itete they have made - many 
Meads, -‘n a  deceased was o f«  lovable 
tfiperitiea and a woman of refinemeeS. 
j^-poseetoed gnalitias toat endearod 
her to all wito whom she eama In eon- 
tact. .A  'toori servioa vaif beU noia 
bar lala bodte Tuesday naeinlng by Bar. 
B. F.'ftrber,. after which tbe raomins 
wfie taken to TeeuaMis, wbero toe 

m l Mn be beM tola (Friday) 
_..fBooo. 6be leavea'to moan their 
loasA husband, parenti, one sister and 
one brntoer, bqaUM m a^ Mends.

A n  Veu im ateet ad i« Our B e y  rad  
'OirtoT

For tooee intoreated to  oar boysand 
ghto tosro ia to be a  aatotog to ttie 
tD ^  baa, liradiy,^!* Bri. m.  ̂T b tn  

- — ^  SBcnaea to

S a n l^  tote ia a  
tot intetoala- wtomne. We 
test ototo to c w iM ta  l ia y  
[ wllhr-^na^j-' S W to ie e n k ' 

l i r i  teM . 
l e t  na

I

Foneral Services of
Mrs. Jennie Voorbies

The funeral of Mrs. Jennie Voorbies 
held from her late residence on Penni- 
man aveoUe last Friday afternoon was 
largely attended. Mrs. J . O. Eddy, 
who resides in part-oftoe bouse open^ 
her home and toe rooms were filletf'with 
friends and, relatives who came to pay a 
.last tributei to a beloved and honored 
friend. Rot. Joseph Dutton, pastor of 
the Methodist Episcopal church, and 
Rev. B. F. Farber, pastor of tbe First 
Presbyterian church, conduct^ the 
servioes. Harry C. Morgan, a former 
Plymouth 'boy and a friend of the 
family^ pndered in an impressive man
ner **Cme Sweetly Solemn Thought,”  
"The HomeilRnrt” and “Why ^  They“The Homeland’ __
Call This Dying; This, „ , . Away.
The Woman’s Christian Temperanc
Union, of which society Mrs. 
has been an active member and earnest 
worker for many years, attended the 
service in a body. The many beautiful 
floral pieces attOTted tbe high esteem 
in which thb deceased was held. Tbe 
remains were laid to rest: in . Riverside 
cemetery.

f',
Farmlngtoq Glii Names Subdiviaiop

Ideal Graduation Gift!
Ms '-1

= You will find a auniber of new and appropria't© 
graduation gifts at our store, such as

Books, Ivory Sets, Ivory Pieces, 
Brush and Comb Sets,

Fountain Pens, Cut Glass, Music Rolls, 
Manicure'Sets, Box Papeteries,.

Box Perfumes,
Toilet Waters aud Cameras.

^Vhen looking for gifts let ns show you what we 
we have at the Old Reliable

Pinckney’s Pharmacy
T H E  V A Il D O N A  S T O R E

A lw ays Open. F re e  Delivery.

■I*'

SATURDAY, JUNE 5th
A FIVE PART PICTURE PREt^ENTATION OF

"PAID IN FULL”
iVilh Members of the Original Broadwaj* Cast and 

Tully Marshall.

W ednesday, June 9 th
WORLD FILM CORPORATION PRESENTS

“The  Se a ts o f the M ig h ty ”
BY SIR GILBERT PARKER IN SIX PARTS.

THE EDISON THEATRE
■ PIRS'B SHciw AT'7;00; SECOND AT8:30. ADMISSION, 16c.

Mias Alma. Ely, youngest doub ter of

Subscribe for the Mail Now \ |
$1.00 per Yezu*. \ |

i I

i5jii wheng a inan siarb
I n i t  \A i a t  a  S ia n  s l a r h  t l ia t  k i m  s t a t u s .

plates
cities a tJiousand miles sv/ay*

Itr xot wkere VDU start b  save,in kut 
H i^fleu'savetiiat counb. TkirBaitk

i f a i o a J

Ply^M lli Umted Savings Bask
Bak, Carter Stirkweather Are. ud  Ulmtj St YourSiait

■am T*

"1«

If you  are n 0t com ing to u s for Diiugs4 
loda W ater and Ice Cream, j wi^ 
a n ty p u  to  “get th e h ab it.” lOu^

drugs are | pure, our fountain

ts M U fm
1 ' iIX yTSt»dLY )

1 ^



m cnD  mroM m
M i

copmtQffT a / Tn£OQB&2-rfEfaviL con/MY
SYNOPSia-

—t i—
W ftnlB cton. An Aznerlcaa AdTeDtnrar, 

ABd JwDM, MrTAnt. w itb a  cas«d par. 
TBt, tb* trio Icnown up and dowu th« Ir- 
tmwaddy a s  l^ u rot A  Co., are bound <or 
StABSOon. E isa  Cbetwood. rich American  
Clrl touriat. secs W arrinston and asks ihr  
pureer to  Introduce her. H e te lls her that 
W arrington has beaten a  s>*ndlcate and 
sold  h ts oil claim s for £30,000. W arrington  
puts Rajah, the parrot, through his tricks 
for  E lsa  and they pass tw o golden days 
together on the river. In Rangoon. War- 
rlngtoo  Interferes In a  row over cards 
caused by an enem y. N ew ell Craig. E lsa  
u  annoyed by C raig and stabs him w ith a 
hatpin W arrington discovers E lsa  on the 
m g a p o r e  steam er. H e avoids her. Craig 
| s  aboard and Is warned by W arrington  
w ho ceases to  avoid E lsa. Craig stirs up 
ev il gossltf. E lsa  te lls W arrington o f the
hatpin  Incident and he hunts up Craig, 
m urder bent. H e Qnds hUn stretched put
drunk on deck and turns the hose on him. 
A t P en an g Bdailow. wbo drove W arring
ton from h is plantation when he learned  
h is  story, com es aboard. W’arrtngton tella 
Elaa th a t M allow and Craig both will tell 
th a t he spent money that did not belong  
to him over the gam bling table to Craig. 
a M  asks her not to speak to him again.S M  asks her not to speak to him again. 
M allow balta W arrington, who keeps his 
tem per. A t Singapore B ias ca lls  on her fa 
th er 's old friend the Am erican consul gen- 
ntaL M allow calls and .relates the steam-

c a lls  and sends a cable to  the Andes Con- 
•tn icU on  com pany, offering to restore  the 
sto len  m oney If they  will lift the ban.

CHAPTER XIII—Continued.

*‘Aiid a man may break any one of 
these laws. I consider It horribly un-
fatw '*

"**80 U Is. But If you wish to live I0 
pence.-you must submit.”

“Feace at that price I have no wish 
for. This man Mallow lives within 
the pale of law; the other man ig ont- 
sU e of it. Yet, of the two. which would 
jtm  be quickest to trust?”

The consol general laughed. "Now 
70a  are appealing not to my knowledge 
of the world but to my InstlncC” 

"Thanks.”
"Is there any reason  ̂why yon should 

defend Ur. Warrington, as he calls 
himself?”

The consQl general's wtfcf desperate
ly  tried to catch her husbkod's eye. 
S u t either he did not see the glance or 
he purposely Ignored i t

"In defending Mr. Warrington I am 
defending myself. My dear friend." 
Elsa went on, letting warmth come 
Into her voice once more, "my sym
pathy went out to that mao. He looked 
so  lonely. Did you notice his eyes? 
Can a man look at you the way he 
does and be bad?"

'1 have seen Mallow dozens of 
times. I know him to be a scoundrel 
of sorts; but 1 doubt if bald sunlight 
could make him blink. Liars hare 
first to overcome the Bickering and 
wavering of the eyes.”

"He said almost the same thing. 
Would he say that If be were a liar?” 

"I haven't accused him of bel&g 
th a t Indeed, be struck me as a truth
ful young man. By the way, what Is 
the name of the Brm your father 
founded ?"

‘T he Andes Construction company. 
Do you think we could find him some
thing to do there?” eagerly. "He builds 
bridges.”

“I shouldn’t  advise tha t But we 
have gone astray. You ought not to 
see him again."

"It Is a hateful world!” Elsa ap
pealed to the wifa 

"It Is. Elsa. dear. But James is 
r igh t”

"You'll get your balance,” said the 
guardian, "when you reach homa 
When’s the wedding?”

"I'm not sure that I'm going to be 
married." Elsa twirled the sunshade

I'la-Nbt'gara That l*m Going te Be 
; Matrted."

"Otk.- bother with. U all! Dln- 
big dining room.'; 

B tt $h« tatnnduottoan wUl be 
cafe versAtfa. Tbeae peo- 

'ovt b m  have goge mad over eock-
M Mf ; look y ^ '  beet, Blsg. l

•  leal American glri
rQ ^ v e  some roees sent np

• M  6bt thw igMk to toU him 
tM t-aB  IBttodnk to hto dliuMr had 
eedfienly? gOM to w  hitf mtoilf that 
avail th e  eonfusloii of the cotonel no 
longer 'impealed to' her bitter 
tobo knew that she waa going to be 
bored and mlserabla 

When, she was gone, the consul gen- 
end’s wife said: "Poor glrU”

Her husband looked aeroea the room 
tntereetsdly. "Why do you aay that!* 

T  am a  woman.'* (
*That phrase la the City of Refoge. 

AB women fly to it when confronted 
hg nometbiiig they do not onderstmid.'* 
' "OB, h«t I do onderatand. And that's

alone, wanted breathing space, wanted 
the breese to cool her hot cheeks. Tor 
she was angry at the world, antgy at 
the gentle coosol general, aboto alL 
angry at herself. To have laid herself 
open to the charge of Indiscretion! To 
have received a lecture, however kind
ly Intended, from the man she loved 
and respected next to her father!- To 
know that persons were exchanging 
nods and whispers behind her back!

It was a detestable world. It was 
folly to be honest, to be kind, to be 
individual, to have likes aspd dislikes, 
uuless these might be regulated by 
outsiders. Why should she care what 
people said? She did not care. What 
made her furious was the absolute 
stupidity of their deduetdons. She bad 
not been Indiscreet; she bad been, 
merely kindly and human; and if they 
wanted to twist and misconstrue her 
actions, let them do so.

Once or twice she saw Inwardly the 
wlll-o'-tbe-wtsp lights of her sonl. But 
resolutely she smothered the sparks.

The coolie stopped suddenly.
"Oo on." she said.
But the coolie smiled and wiped bis 

shaven poll. Elsa gazed at the hotel 
veranda in bewilderment. Slowly she 
got out of the rickshaw aod -paid the 
fare. She had not the slightest recol
lection of having seen the 'gardena 
More than this, it wds a quarter to 
seven. She had been gone exactly an 
hour.

"Perhaps, after all,” she thought, T  
am bopelesa They may be right; I 
ought to have a guardian. I am sot 
always accountable for what I do.”

She dressed leisurely/and with cal-. 
culatloD. She was datennined 4(M!on- 
vince everyone that she was a beau
tiful woman, above susplcioa, above 
reproach. The spirit wltbls her was 
not, however. In direct accord with 
this determination. Malice stirred into 
life again; and she wanted to hurt 
someone, hurt deeply. It was only the 
tame In spirit who, when injured, s ^  
mltted without murmur or protest 
And Elsa, only dimly aware of It. waa 
mortally hurt.

"Elsa,” said Martha, “that frown 
will stay there some day, and never go 
away.’'

Elsa rubbed It out with her finger. 
"Martha, do you recall that tiger in 
the cage at Jaipur? How they teased 
him until be lost his temper and came 
smashing against the bars? Well, I 
sympathize with that brute. He would 
have been peaceful enough bad they 
let him be. If Mr. Warrington calls 
to morrow, say that I am Indisposed.”

Martha evinced her satisfaction 
visibly. The frown returned between 
Elsa's eyes and remained there until 
she went downstairs to join the consnl 
general and his wife. She found some 
very agreeable men and women, and 
some of her natural gayety returned. 
At a far table on the veranda she saw 
Craig and Mallow In earnest conversa
tion.

She nodded pleasantly to the colo
nel as the bead ..boy came to announce 
that dinner was served. Anglo-Indian 
society had so many twists and rami
fications that the situation was not ex
actly new to the old soldier. True, 
none bad confronted him identical to 
this. But be had cot disciplined men 
all these years without acquiring abun
dant self-control. The little veins in 
his nose turned purple, as Elsa 
prophesied they would, but there was 
no other indication of bow distasteful 
the moment was to him. He would 
surely warn the consul general, wbo 
doubtless was Innocent enougb.

They sat down. The colonel blinked. 
‘Tine passage we had coming down.”

"Was It?" returned Elsa Innocently.
The colonel reached for an olive and 

bit Into It savagely. He was no fooL 
She had him at the end of a blind 
alley, and there he must wait untfi she 
was ready to let him go. She could 
harry him or pretend to Ignore him. as 
suited her fancy. He was caught 
Women, all women, possessed at least 
one attribute of the ca t It was dig
ging in the claw, hanging by i t  and 
boredly looking about the world to see 
what was going on. At that moment 
the colonel recognized the sting of the 
claw.

Elsa turned to her right and en
gaged the French consul dlscunlvely; 
indeed, ebe gradually befAme the cen
ter of interest; she drew them inten- 
tjooaUy. She brought a touch of home 
to the Frenchman, to the German, to 
the Italiaia to the Spaniard; and the 
Brttlah official, tn whose hands the 
elvH business of the Strutts settle- 
moots rested, waa charmed to leum 
that £Usa had spent various week-ends 
at the home of his sister in Snirey.

And when she admitted that .abe 
was the daughter of GeoeraJ Chet- 
wood, the man to whom the Indian 
government had cause to be grateful, 
upon more tban one occasion, tor (he 
solidity of bla structures, the ookmel 
r e a l is t  definitely the sertoasnera of 
bis crucifixion. Re aat stlffer and 
Btlffer tn his chair, and the veins In 
his nose grew deeper and deeiier In 
hua He saw clearly that he would 
never understand American worn 
He had committod an ontrageous blun
der. R a  Instead of dominating had 
been dominated by three fnniMiBiiiBg
old wofnen; and, without being aware

• 4%of the tact, had^ooked .at t*><ng« -trum 
their point of view. A meat teooncetv 
able blander. 'Ha would not allow that 
be waa being iw ay ad taaa^ tb a  admto 
alon of bis unpardonabla radoMM o«i 
board than by tba fenoud*
edge that Elsa was hnowa to tbe'Brlt- 
tab oOcial's atstar, a  tU M  lady wbo 
stood exceedingly high at ooart

vaallas .togbd ksva maArwIeoi of toy-
self."

interest began to fill EIm 's ayea
"It bos bean said,” •)̂ e want on, keep

ing the key, "that I'am a man of cour
age, but I flod that I need a  good deal 
of that just nojy. t  have bebn rude to 
you, and without w arrtn t and 1 offer 
you my bumble apologies." Re fum
bled with bla .cravat as if It bad sud
denly tightened. "WUi yon accept?”

TnstanUyr*~Ensa onderstood the 
quality of eounge that had stirred the 
coloneL ' But mtiUeasiy: V T  sbosld, 
however, like your point of view in re
gard to what you consider my con
duct”

“la It necessaryT"
”I believe It would be better for my 

underatandlng if you made a  full coo- 
feaslott." She did not mean to b«  re
lentless, but her curiosity . was too 
strong not to press her advantage.

"Well, then, over here as elsewhere 
In the world there are standards by 
wblcb we judge persons who come un
der our notice."

"Agreed. Individuality is not gen
erally UDderstandable-”

‘By tbe mediocre, yon might have 
added. That'i. tbe difficulty with Indi
viduality; It refuses to be harnessed 
by mediocrity and mediocrity bolds 
the wbip-hsnd, always. I represent 
tbe mediocre."

"Ob, never!” said Elsa animatedly. 
"Mediocrity is always without cour
age.”

"You ure wrong. It has the courage 
of Its convictions.”

'Rather Is it not stubbornness, will
ful refusal to recognize things as they 
are?"

He countered tbe question with an
other. "Supposing we were all Indl- 
vldnals. Id  the-sense you mean? Sup
posing each of us did exactly as be 
pleased? Can you honestly Imagine a 
more confusing place tban this world 
would be? The Maneburtan pony Is

wild little beast, an Individual if 
ever there was one; but man tames 
him and puts to use bis energies. And 
so it la with human individuality. We 
of tbe mediocre tame aod haraess aod 
make It useful to tbe general welfare 
of humanity. And when we encounter

She fhnlded Pleasantly to the Colonel.
tbe untamable, in order to safeguard 
ourselves, we must turn It back Into 
tbe wilderness, an outlaw. Indeed. I 
might call Individuality an element, 
like fire and water and air.”

But who conquer fire and water 
and air?" Elsa dememded, b e lle^ g  
she had him pocketed.

“Mediocrity, through the Individual 
of this or that being. Humanity in the 
bulk Is mediocre. And odd as it seems. 
Individuality (which is smother word 
for genius) believes it leads medi
ocrity. But it cannot be made to un
derstand that mediocrity ordains tbe 
leadership."

Then you contend that tn the hands 
of the stupid lies tbe balance of 
power?”

'Let us not say stupid, rather the 
unimaginative, the practical and tbe 
plodding. The stubbomest person in 
the world Is one with an Idea.”

"Do yon honestly insist that you are 
mediocre?"

"No." tboaghtfolly. "1 am one of 
those . stubborn men with Ideas. I 
merely insist that I prefer to accept 
the tenets of mediocrity for my own 
peace and tbe peace of others."

Elsa forgot these about her. forgot 
her intended humiliation of the man 
at her aide. He denied that be waa an 
Individual, but he was one. as Inter
esting a  one as she bad met In a very 
long time. She, too. bad made a blon
der. Quick to form opinions, swift to 
judge, she stood guilty with the com
mon lot. who permit Impressions In
stead of evidence to sway them. Here 
was a  man.

'"We have gone far afield,” she said, 
m tacit admission that she could oot 
refute hla dlsaertatlons. This knowl
edge. however, was not Irksome.

"Rather have we not come to the 
bars? Shall ws 1st them down? in 
the elvU and military life on this side 
of the worid there are many sltna- 
tloas w bl^  wn perttwee must tolerate 
Bat these, mind yea, are settled condl- 
tione It is upon new ones which arise 
that we pees judgment I knew noth
ing ehoat yoa, nothing whatever. 80 I 
judged yon according to the rules.”

Blaa le u ed  upon bOT elbows, and 
■ha smiled a Uttto aa shb noted that 
the purple had gone from hla nose 
and that It had resumed Its aecuw' 
tomed mtdeundity.

**I go on. A woman wbo trmvs^ 
atone, who does not preeent totters of 
latroduetton, who* . ."

"Who a t tn d s  strictly to her own af- 
to llB . € 0  OB."

Impsiturbahly be .cootinsed: "Who 
seeks toe acquatotance eff men who do 
not betoag. as  yoa Americans say."

*Tfot m ^ ;  one man,” aha correeteiL

Rls proofit answar astonished Her 
‘T4o. 'H does oot matter (n the least 
Simmered down. It msy be explained 
in a word, appearaneea And 1 must 
say. to tbe normal mind . .

"Tbe mediocre mind.”
"To the normal and mediocre mind, 

appearances' were against you. Ob
serve. please, that I did not know. I 
waa wrong, that you were a  remark
able young woman. My deducUoni 
'were made from w hatleaw  as an out- 
aider. On the Irrawaddy you made 
the acquaintance 6( a. man wbo cgi— > 
out here a fugitive fniin Justice. After 
you made hla acquaintance, you sought 
none other. In fact, repelled aay ad
vances. ‘Tbla alone derided me."

"Then you were decided?" To say 
that this bhmt expoaltton was not btt- 
ter to her taste, that It did act 
like acid upon her pride, would not 
be true. She was hurt, but she did no' 
let tbe hurt befog her sense of jus 
tice. From his point of view tbe colo
nel was in no fault. "Let me tell you 
how very wrong you were Indeed."

"Doubtless." be hastily Interposed, 
"you enveloped the man in a cloud of 
romance."

"On tbe contrary. I spoke to him 
and sought bis companionship because 
be was nothing more nor less tban a 
ghosL”

"Ab! la It possible that you knew 
blm In former times?".

"No. But be was so Hke tbe man- at 
home; so Identical in features and 
build to the man 1 expected to go 
home to marry. . .”

"My dear young lady, you are right 
Mediocrity la without imagination, 
stupid, and makes the world a dull 
place indeed. What woman tn your 
place would have acted otherwise? In
stead of one apology I offer a thou
sand.”

"I accept each and all of them. More,
I believe that you and I. could get 00 
capitally. 1 can very well imagine the 
Soldier you used to be. I am going to 
ask you what you know about Mr. 
Werringten."

"Tbla, that he is not a fit companion 
for a young woman like yourself; that 
a detracting rumor followt hard upon 
his heels wherever be goes. I learned 
Eometbing about him in Rangoon. He 
Is known to tbe riff-raff as Parrot A 
Co., and I don't know what else. All 
of us 00 shipboard learned bis previ
ous history. And not from respectable 
quarters, either.”

"If I bad been elderly and without 
physical attractions?” Elsa In q u lr^  
sarcastically.

“We-are dealing with human naturfii 
mediocrity, and not with speculation 
It Is In the very nature of things tb 
distrust that wblcb we do not under-t 
stand. You say, old and without phys
ical aljractlons. Beauty Is of all 
things most drawing. We crowd about 
it, we crown it. we Batter i t  Tbe old 
and unattractive we pass by. If I bad 
not seen you here tonight, beard you 
talk, saw lu a kind of rebellious en
chantment over your knowledge of tbe 
world and your dlstinguiabed acquaint
ance, 1 should have gone to my grave 
believing that my suspicions were cor
rect. 1 dare say that 1 shall make the 
same mistake again."

"Did you learn among other things 
what Mr. Warrington bad done?"

"Yee. A sordid affair. Ordinary 
peculations that ' were wasted over 
gaming tables.”

Warrington had told her tbe truth. 
iVt least, the story told by others 
coincided with his own. But what was 
it that kept doubt In her mind? Why 
should sbe not be ready to believe 
wbat others believed, what tbe man 
himself bad confessed? What waa It 
to ber that be looked like Arthur, that 
be waa guilty or innocent?

"And bis name?” Sbe wondered If 
the colonel knew that also.

‘'Warrington is assumed. His real 
name Is Paul Ellison.”

"Paul Elllsou." She repeated it slow
ly. Her voice did not seem her own. 
Tbe taSle. tbe lights, tbe faces, alt 
ceded and became a blur.

(TO B E  C O NTINUED.)

CAULIFLOWER USED IN DUEL
But One Fighter Cornea Bad: With 

Hla Truaty Old Six-Shooter— 
Reault. Hoapital and Jail.

Ulysaes Jackson Underhill la a col
ored cook, living In bachelor quarters 
at 1278 Turk atreet. Michael Scott, 
also a colored man, also a cook. Uvea 
at 16 Bourbon place. Underhill and 
Scott are bosom friends. So It waa 
nothing unusual that the former 
should Invite the latter, to supper tn 
bis rooms.

Scott was to cook tbe meal. Un
derbill waa to get the provisions. 
Underbill went out, leaving his 
friend presumably peeling potatoes. 
Returning; he found Scott loaning 
to an armchair pedishing a gun.

**Why fo’ you don't peel dem po
tatoes, fella?" asked Underhill.

"Busy, man; I'se just been bnsy 
wlf this hyar little plaything.”

Underhill waa wruth. He slammed 
two beads of cauliflower at his 
guest's head, following them with a 
juicy steak. Scott rose, unwrapped 
the steak from around bis ear, and 
■hot Underhill in the left thigh.

"Are you going to get a doctor?" 
Underhill was asked at Central Emer
gency hoapitaL

“ph. Ulsto Scott wiU tend to dat 
.paht”

But "Mlsto” Scott la In jail, charged 
with aaaault with a deadly weapon.— 
San Francisco Chronicle.

CeoidnT Feel the Deg,
A cltlsen of Bangor, He., has a  OlTa 

terrier dog which has been taaghl to 
take a  paper bag in his moatoi aaff-ffe 
to a  restaurant after hla tooMr. Ite 
goes to the door oC toe eshtoltoBtoent 
and scratchea toe ooUMe UB Ba la 
admittod. Then be trpto Bovb e ta ln  
and depprits hla paper ha^eG toe floor 
and waits pattontly soitS some meat 
la placed In it, and w f  ale to  bla own-

The other doff topAaetoorant people 
placed some ia% . polBto euttlngs to 
tbe beg lastenfi oT.Mat aod twtated tt 
ap as usuaL Ih o  %frier did not dto 

n l  he b i^  "reached 
o( the .toetamraat, 
dropped tbe beg on 
l^.open and finind 

'bedp Jootod. Beeoald 
tofich to aettl soese 

p t o ^  to the beg In 
n be took' np b% dto- 
o ffw A lL  .

WHEN BOX BUCKLED

Two Cars in the Middle of a  Long F reight^raln  Buckled When a Head- 
On Celllaion Occurred.

While running at considerable speed 
on one of tbe eastern railroads recent
ly, a long f re i^ t  crashed head^n into 
ar heavy work train. The Impact of 
the coUlBloD was so great that two of 
the box cars were buckled by tbe

solid resistance ahead and the momen
tum behind them. Such behavior is 
not unusual for two engines when 
coming together, hut ioT cars in the 
middle of a train it Is not so common. 
—Popular Mechanics.

STOPS CARS QUICKLY

NEW BRAKE BELIEVED TO BE 
BEST IN USE.

Adopted by a Leading Eastern Rail
road, It Is Claimed to Be Cepable 

of Caueing Almost Inktan- 
taneeus Stop.

A brake that will stop a train of 
twelve' atari cars weighing 2,000,000 
pounds going at sixty miles an hour 
within LOOO feet, practically In its own 
length, and do It without jolting the 
passengers, has been adopted by the 
Pennsylvania railroad, according to a 
bulletin issued recently.

One has to know how air brakes 
work before it Is possible to under
stand hOw an almost instantaneous 
stop can be made without a jar. This 
Is well explained in one of the rail
road’s recent bulletins:

“The air brake apparatus controls 
arflow of compressed air through tbe 
train and to and from tbe brake cylin
ders on each car. A system of levers 
transmits the force exerted by tbe 
compressed air to the brake shoes— 
that part of tbe brake which comes in 
contact with the wheel. As the con
trolling force of the brake is air and 
the control Itself Is given from tbe 
engine, brakes on the first car apply 
first, on tbe second car next, and so 
on to the rear of the train as the flow 
of air travels from car to car. About 
eight seconds elapse from tbe time the 
brake application is started by tbe en- 
gineman until full braking force is 
obtained on the last , car of ar twelve- 
car train. This serikl action results 
in surges and shocks tbroughoutj the 
train during brake application, f the 
shocks Increasing in severity as', the 
train length Is increased.

"The new brake differs from the old 
mainly in that the control of tbe com
pressed air Is electric, with the result 
that the brakes are applied at the 
same instant on all ears; the full 
braking power of tbe train is exerted 
In two seconds after the engineman 
toms hto lever.”

Thus It is not the sudden stopping, 
of a  train causes the Jar. but tbe 
stowing down of tbe cars one after 
another, those In the rear of tbe train 
not feeling any of the brakes until 
eight seconds after those near the en
gine have slowed down.

PIVISION OF RAILROAD WORK
Leas Than a  Fifth of Empleyeea Ars 

Actually Employed on the 
Trains.

More persons are required to keep 
railroad tracks In shape than to run 
trains over them. Also more men are 
employed in railroad shops tban on 
trains. Those engaged on the trains 
constitute only 18 H cent of the
total railroad employees. Direct train
men and trackmeu together are less 
than halt of all the persons engaged 
In various groupfi of railroad employ
ees are here shown: Trackmen 21.5. 
shops 22.5, on train 18.6, statione 11, 
offices 5.6, watchmen and dispatchers 
4.6, aU others 14. •

The employees In various railroad 
aervleea In 1913 and tbe total compen- 
sation, as compiled by the Bureau of 
Railway Economics from interstate 
commerce commission r^ o rts  are 
here shown:

Compensa- 
Num ber. tlon.

A n  em ployees ...............L815.23» $1.3a8».e8»
Officers ................................  15.10* 42,T78;142
Office clerks ....................  Si.267 69.443.2SS
Station  a sen ts  ...............  87,721 aO,016.0(X>
Other eU tlon  m e n ....  lff7,4S0 106,242.890
R nslnem ea ........................ 67.026 lll.8S0.6lS
Firem en ............................. 70.477 67.238,331
(2oDdttctore ........................ 68,086 73,261,608
O ther trainm en ...........  146.866 13»,40S,44S
M achtntsU ........................ 60,726 60.006.9U.,
C arpenteri ........................ 78,664 61,818.197
Other ahopmen ............. 171.095 1gl91.6ffi.Q24~ rr: We, scu msSection  forem en ...........  47.787 e,8M,2aS
Other trackm en ........... 876,871 r ;  166AI6.3K
Sirttrii, cro e^ n s  and

watchmen ..............  88.268 *
T e la  opetatora and

d lsp a tcb en  .................. 48.061 M.SUAH
A ll others ........................  260.856 472,47^864

The amount paid out directly in 
wages and salaries is 44 per cent of 
tbe gross revenues of the railroads.

Economy In Small Things.
An «tt^oyee. It to figured, can coot 

a  rallioad more than his wages amount 
to th ro n g  (aflore to observe the rulea 
of eeopomy. A fireman, for tnstgnce, 

pile the cbal so high on hto 
fisr that many big lumps win. be jolted 
off oa the  engine rounda sharp enrves 
or Jamps aeross sVltriMffi It dotoa't 
taka mSny Wg lumps of coal to make 
ffi hnndred pounds, and every hundred 
pounds equals In cost the hsuHng of 
one'' ten  of freight twsDty miles.

Study «r Lava Roefcs.
"Lffivus of Hawaii and Tketr Rris- 

/ttOBff* Is the title of a  peper just pub- 
Usbed by the United States geologtori 
serTV- The’snthor Is *Whitnaa C ro ^  
vrfce has made «  canfo l rindy of the 
rosks of toe HawaSsA totoiris 

'While sKurii to yet to be learned 
ivmnemlng the tovos of these to to a ^  
Ms. Cross sfaor^ to s t prsisat k n m k  
ffidie of flw T o ^  to sBarieut to ' 

sriffiomsKOt the meet veoed
_ to toeoflBlB aad riilar 

of toe icneoQS ihefis o i

USE WIRELESS . APPARATUS
Many Lines Have Become Convinced 

That the System le an Improve 
ment of Value.

WlreleBB telegraphy may come to 
play an Important part In train opera
tion. The Delaware & 'Lackawanna 
Railroad comiiany experimented with 
wireless telegraph in 1909, hut the ap
paratus at that time was not suffi- 
dently developed to be of much pnm- 
ticai value. Later experimeuts have 
been attended with more succesa. In 
1913 wireless stations were instaned 
at Scranton and Binghamton and It 
was found that service between these 
stations was as satisfactory as the 
Morse system. Limited passenger 
trains were equipped with wireless 
apparatus and satisfactory communi
cation with the fixed stations estab
lished.. From moving trains to the 
fixed stations a distance of 130 miles 
can be covered, the low antennae nec
essary on the passenger trains making 
a  longer range impossible. The a e r^ s  
on trains must, of course, be of ex
tremely limited bight owing to the 
necessity for passing under bridges 
and through tunnels. The speed of 
the train or change of direction en 
route does not affect tbe operation of 
the wireless, which can be used even 
while passing through tunnels. The 
principal use of the wireless so far is 
as an auxiliary to tbe regular tele
graph syatem. Normal communica
tion is often stopped by a storm which 
blows down wires and poles. In such 
a caŝ e the wireless can be resorted to 
and communication re-established. In 
March, 1914, a severe storm -wrecked 
pole lines in several eastern states 
and the only means of communication 
for ten days was tbe wireless, and in 
December an ice storm stopped ordi
nary communication and the wireless 
was used for three days. Tbe Scien
tific American states that results in 
these cases were entirely satisfac
tory.

MAKES TRIAL OF ELECTRICITY
western Railroad It to Have Test 

That Will Determine Important 
Matter of Economy.

The practicability of substituting 
electricity for steam upon large rail
roads Is being demonstrated by tbe 
Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul rail
road. This company is preparing now 
to use electric power on its entire road 
from Harlowton, Mont., to the Pacific 
coast—a distance of ^30 miles. The 
contracts have already been let for 
eleetrlo locomotives, substation ap
paratus, and line material for 113 
miles of the main line from Three 
Forks, Mont., to Deer Lodge. MonL, 
and the first of four engine divisions 
from Harlowton to Avery.

This will amount to nearly 660 miles 
of track, including yards and siding. 
It la the first attempt to install and 
operate electric locomotives on tracks 
extending over several engine divi
sions. A few other Installations have 
been made in different parts of the 
country for local reasons.

This change Is being made for pure
ly economic reasons in the belief that 
electricity will not only be leiis ex
pensive tban steam, but will aisc elim
inate smoke and make tbe service 
moreTiopular.

The electric locomotives to be used 
will .weigh 340 tons each and will have
a capacity for work greater than that 
of any fte lm  or^ectrle  tocomottve yet
constmeted any part of the world. 
Each passenger locomotive wtU be 
capable of hauling an 800-ton train 
at a  speed of iixty miles an hour.

Task for Englneero.
T'he hulldem of the North

ern line, after laying many miles of 
track along the banks of the Ptoeer 
river on a  specially constructed and 
heavy embankment during a parties- 
lariy aerere winter, bad both embank
ment and rails swept away In the 
■pring by the river floods. On anoth
er portimi of the route, along the steep 
mountain sides, the rails .were swept 
into the valley through the slipping 
away of great chunks of the mountain 
sides.

From beginning to end, it was a 
fierce f l ^ t  against tlm forces of na
ture, and after some seventyMne miles 
ef ridls had been told work woe aban
doned on account of Its prohibitive 
cost It is the govemaent’s  intention 
to carry this line r i ^ t  Into toe heart of 
tbe country to FUrbanks. To aceom- 
pllsb this some particutorly deep' can
yons will have to be bridged and much 
swmmpy ground a^ottoted, which wlU 
demand all the ptabk and - t̂oggod de- 
tennhiatloa of the englneef .

Btreng Talk.
Katbertne^As. kmg oa y « r  n y  you 

understand the lonfuage of toe flow- 
ere, what does t ^  bonto of Amert- 
can beanty rosee n y ?

IQddor— ^  jtool and hto 
earn soon pacipi. •

PBli.Whfi f lin lsd  ‘ 
*;Phii^«tn|!d4B hti^vts on tbe 

shut in tod ̂ r  
"Can’t  yiMi/ roed. jm foolt It soya 

'«■ tosm;: ‘p ik  t i n d ily J "
' ^^tUn l i i ^ ^  Wathsr  In

 ̂i w m r  M

i l .  t  : ■ •f' I'

G r o o d  N i g h t s
trn eejoyod by tooee In good heritb. 
The perfect ffigestion, dear gyston  ̂
nnd pure blood vpon wUeh setotd 
health depends, will be given you by

BEECBAHTS
PILLS

A g a b .-M o ip d iT e r^ C ^

SMALL MOTOR FOR DENTISTS
Does Away With Rather Cumberseme 

Material Which Must Be Present 
Be Used.

An electric motor, even to small 
sizes, le quite heavy for the power It 
yields. For this reason dentists have 
been using a motor mounted on a 
bracket and connected by a flexible 
shaft with tbe botot of application of 
power. Recently, however, a minia
ture. electric motor bqs been devised 
for the dentist's use which is so small 
and weighs so little that it may be 
connected directly to the dental 
chucks and used as a hand tool, thus 
doing away with the cumbersome uni
versal shaft In place of the abaft a 
light electric cord connects the motor 
with a lamp socket Tbe motor is 
one of tbe smallest ever made for 
commercial uto. Its weight Is but five 
and one-quarter ounces, and it is one 
and three-quarters Inches long by one 
and o n e ijaa rt^  inches Ln •diameter. 
It uses only is watts and operates 
at a speed of 15.000 revolutions per 
minute.

Horrible Possibility.
"Our engagement was most roman

tic. 1 was traveling with ber party at 
the time, and I proposed fo  ber to the 
tar West on tbe edge of a mountain 
gorge."

"Oh, suppose she had thrown you 
over!”

Meekness and lowliness cure unrest 
by making It Impossible.

CLEAR-HEADED.
Hotol Bookkeeper Mutt Be Rellabto

The chief bookkeeper in a  largo 
bustnesB house in one of oar groat . 
Western cities speaks of the barm 
coffee and tea did for him:

“My wife and 1 drank our first cup 
of Postum a  little over two years 
ago, aiul we have used it ever alnee. 
to the entire noluskui of tea and 
coffee, iw happened in this way:

"I bod an attack of pneumonia, 
whlrii left me with dyspepsia, or noo* 
r a l ^  of-the stomach. My 'cap of 
cheeri had always eofloe or too, 
hut l  became coovtooed, after a  ttmo. 
that they aggravated my stomooh 
trouUe. I happened to menttea tha 
mottw to my grocer one day o&fl he 
onggeoted that I give Postum a trtoL 

"Nogt day It came, o ^ s r e  Uksfl It 
so much that we wHl Hev«r eSmage 
back; for 1 ato a .^ s il 8SM today mad 
have used no-m eA ef^-'' '

"My wosk os ,ekUt boctteepgg tn 
our' Co’s 1>r«ii(fli boose to of a  
very confining aotore. Daitag mjr coC- ' 
fee drlnktUBTflafg i  was ssbjeet to  
asrvoMDSSs wad the 'bines* |n  oAdl' . 
tion to nqr'stok speHn These havs 
left n s  a ta n  I'began nstog Poston 
■ad 1 «sa coQSolentloaMy reeoansad  ' 
i t  to tooss u M ia  week coaflaas Chon 
to ka il hoars of shvsrs mmitsl 'a n ^  
ttm P  ^ :

N ona gtroa 'h f  Postum Co., BsKQo 
. \  3lfiek. Beo4 *Tlw S qU  to  

W<4gnik**.la pkga 7
eomss fa to o  ftonot

6
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I

n

kjaka.beaaA. l io  apd too 9ato>

lit
dtosolTss qutok^ la  a 4 

sad,'irtlh drtoa •  
Ai-doUdoai havnagii I 
had'jKtotiBs.

Bgdt Mads ssoaq!|dly i
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AD  Gone Snoe iyd [ig

.Tflm.ffiDf Fa.— permit m* 
4»:^e yoa to j  teatimomal fai ^ yokH  

I lydia K  Fiidcfaaa^i 
I Vegetable Com- 
I pooDd. Wbenifint 
I began taldsg It 1 
I w u aaffering from 
I female tzoohlee for 
I some time and had 

almost an kinds of 
aches—Spains in low
er part of back and 
in sides, and press
ing down pains. 1 
co^d not sleep and 
Since 1 have taken 

Lydte E.'l l̂nkbam's Vegetable Com* 
poond tbe adies and pains are all gone 
and I  feel like a new w<muuL I cannot 
praise your medicine too highly- ’ Mnk 
Augustus Lton, Terre Hill, Pa.

I t  is true that nature and a  woman's 
work n is  prodnced the grandest remedy 
for woman's iUa that the world has 
evar known. From the ro o ts  and  
herba of the field, Lydia E. Pinkham, 
forty yeara agOr gave to womankind 
a  remedy for their peculiar ills wfaldi 
has prbrad more efficadoos than any 
other eomUnatica of drags ever com
pounded, and today Lydia E. Pinkham'a 
Vsgetalide Com poond is r e c o g n is e d  
fN m  coast, to coast as the standaid 
remedy foy woman’s ills.

El PInkhazn Lsboratory a t  Lynn,
, are'fllea containing imndreds of 
inda of letters from women seek

ing health —many of them openly stats 
OvrrtiieiTOwn signatsres that they hsTe 

ned their health by taking L y ^  
InUmn’a Vegetable C om pound; 

and in some eases that it baa saved them 
fpom smgical operatiou.

M ake th e  L iver 
D o its  D u ty

Nine tunes in ten when the fiver h  
right the stomachy and bowds are right
CARTER’S UTTLE “
LIVER PILLS
gentlybatfiimly ^ _________
pel a Uzy. liver 
do ita'duty.

Cores Con*

a n d  DiktroM A fte r  E ath ia .
SMALL POX, SHALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE. 

Gennine muA bar Signature

E c z e m a  R E L I E F
^l■ll■w nl tM lh ii r f  t ie  n n t  ~l~T-iri~~ 

A r^ v c M *  qC a — a ,  8»lt S team , rte jiye l ten ili,
S S ^ e u ’̂ fa'^felte nMj tehad^ 
thi am lif irnTT S*sri Don't m S t  mt Iobcot wtea — loSrfotebotedteOMnr. n.n^ptekMO.Uttaa teoeoftoote bytoOp—W ^ jisK^anMahate 
Iter MoJ paoBoo to oa/ oiiiirite for •  2 aote ttoaip. 
DOmOXB LSBOBSTOBtia. MBwnhM. Wimns
GET THE 1.ATKST. Rlxlo Temp«ranc« drlDk. 
T u t t  like v ise . Contain no alcohol. Apenu 
wantrC. gtx l*  Spec. Co.. MllwHltaa, VHa.

Sense of SoiemiTity.
*nTon always wear black clothes 

when you go to hear Mr. Hefty make 
a speech.”

“Tes. When be discusses a topic lo 
which I am Interested I always feel 
as if I were going to the funeral of 
an Idea."

A Practical Thought 
"la there any particular reason why 

bnman beings should be more Inclined 
toward matrimony In the spring than 
at any other time of the year?"

"None that I can see, except reduced 
rates for the summer In hotels and 
boarding bouses."

AreYour Kidneys Weak?
Sb you know that deatla from kidiiCT 

troublea are 100,000 a year in the U. o. 
akoe? H u t deaths have ineresjed 73% 
in 20 years? If you are nm down, los
ing wei|ht, neiToas, "bloe" and rbeu- 
nutie, if yra have backache, 1"
and urinary disorders, act quickly. Use 
Doan's Ki^ey Pills. ' No other medi
cine is so widely used, none so highly
recominended.

A  M kU gut CsM

G rand L e d g e ,  
H lch ., eaya: *T 
w a s ta fr e a t  pain  
w ith  kidney  com 
p la in t ana doc- 
t o r s *  preacrln- 
tion s flu ied '

and th e  pains In 
m y back w ere so  
s e v e r e  th a t I  
couldn't stoop  or lift. D ull head

a ch es w ere  elm oat con stan t and Z bad 
sharp pains across n y  shoulders. 
Doan’s  ICldoey P ills  drove a w ay  these  
aUments and im proved m y condition  
la  every  w ay . 1 h ave  had  no serkm s 
trouble alaea.**

Get DOM's ■! Aw 9len. Me a Rsa
D O A N ' S  V f L IV
---------------------o o t.a iiiv A U x a i;

A  Soluble AnUsepSe FoiMkr to 
b r  dhuoKcd in vnSer «  needed 

F o r  D onehes
^ f b s  teeal trsatmwt ed wimiiiili Ok

S ? 2 5 L fr  *** sMi!*b1bm.

H o  most Americans the United 
States army is an abstrac
tion, the average cltisen is 
dimly aware that stationed 
here and there in our wide 

domain there are groups of men wear
ing United States military uniforms, 
going through drills, and timing their 
hours at the call of the bugle. Am a 
recent writer says of the average cltl- 
sen: "He knows next to nothing
about the army and doesn't take the 
trouble to find out anything. It an 
army or navy officer walked up Broad
way in uniform, not one in a hundred 
of the passers-by in Gotham would, 
know whether be was a taxi-cab 1 
starter or a head bellman.” But 'way 
off in the territory «t-Hawaii the army 
is no abstraction, it looms targe.

On Oabo. the Island on wUch Hono
lulu is situated, more soldiers are sta
tioned than are regularly located in 
any army post either In "The SUtes” 
or in the Philippines. The 8,000 men 
there assembled are divided among' 
six main posts; there are three regi
ments of infantry, one of cavalry, one 
of field artillery, eight companies of 
coast artillery, eight companies of en
gineers, and a field company of the sig
nal corps. The names of the posts 
are as follows: Port Huger, Fort de 
Hussy, Fort Armstrong, Fort Kameha- 
meba. Fort Shatter, and Schofield bar
racks.

Port Kamebameha guards the naval 
base at Pearl harbor, stands sentinel 
down by the sea. Beyond and upon 
the tablelands, once a wide ranch 
country, stands Schofield barracks, 
where ail arms of the service are rep
resented. At an elevation of a thou
sand feet above sea level, with a plain 
spreading out from the Waianae range 
to the Koolau mountains, there Is af
forded a healthful home for^the troops 
as well as a splendid practice and re
view ground. The barracks are over 
twenty miles from Honolulu, but as a 
railway crosses Lellehua plain, the 
soldiers can easily get in to the mo
vies” and the other delights of town. 
It is a splendid location from the 
standpoint of health. The climate is 
cooler than in Honolulu, the air is 
much more invigorating. And the 
scenery is superb.

Fort Huger is considered one of the 
most interesting fortifications in the 
world. Diamond Head, the jutting 
headland that stands out so plainly to 
the eager voyager approaching Hon
olulu. Is the center about which the 
fort clusters. Diamond Head Is called 
an extinct crater, but since the “mil- 
Ingtary” put its seal on IL it has been 
roused to  a new activity. Here is lo
cated a powerful mortar battery, atviI 
high on the headland a range station 
has been carved out of the solid rock. 
The gra}' old height has been bored 
Into, and one reaches the Inside of 
the bowl now by means of tunnel, 
steps and ladder. Only American clti- 
lens. however, are given this priv
ilege.

Townward from Huger is stationed 
Fort de Hussy, with two big gun bat
teries. Then comes Fort Armstrong, 
which guards the entrance to Hono
lulu harbor. This f(Ht has a mine-cou- 
trol station and a amall gun battery. 
Beyond, quite at the other end of 
town from the Diamond Head fortifi
cation, la located Fort Sbafter, with 
an imiK>BlQg array of permanent build
ings and some motley temporary struc
tures. Here Is the department hos
pital, and here are stationed one In
fantry regiment, the engineer and sig
nal troops.

The pay roll for the troops ex
ceeds 1200.000 a month. Add to this 
the sums spent- on military works, 
and one can easily see that to Hawaii 
the army stands for a good deal In 
addition to protection, it means ready 
money and steady money.

Honolulu has a population of less 
than 60,000 souls, and the soldier boys, 
ever In uniform, fill a proportiomJ% 
large place in the life of this pictur
esque port The open trolleys aiw 
filled and fringed with them, they 
haunt the bathing beaches, they are 
interested visitors and generous buy
ers at the cuJio shops, the kodak shops 
are their bunting grounds, and not a 
few are seen chaffing and bartering 
with the "lei" folk, the wreath mak
ers and flower sellers.

One of the features Hawaii Is the 
let, a wreath of flowers or greenery 
worn on the hat or around the shoul

ders. The lei makers, men and wom
en. young and old, seated on mats on 
a shady sidewalk deftly string their 
lets and as deftly dispose of their fra
grant wares. The enlisted men of 
army and navy take to the Hawaiian 
lei as a duck to water; it adds not a 
little to the gayety of the passing 
show that so many manly heads are 
crowned with carnation wreaths, so 
many tall lads in khaki are not 
ashamed of the picturesque Hawaiian 
custom. When a transport Is in and 
the visiting soldiers are seeing the 
town, then the lei sellers reap a rich 
harvest, then the streets of Honolulu 
are very much alive, business is as 
brisk as the trade wind that blows 
down from the mountains.

As to the effect on island life of the 
presence of the army, it goes without 
saying that there are good, and bad 
consequences. In the interest of 
"keeping things up” it Is a pretty 
good thing to have such a lot of peo
ple about whose white clothes are 
so very white, whose shoes are so 
shiny, whose apparel and accoutre
ments are so well brushed and well 
put on. It is good for beholder and 
beheld, there is a moral value to it 
as well as to the soldierly posture of 
chest Up, chin in. Taken as a whole, 
taking into consideration this huge 
body of famflyless men. the soldiers 
impress the Honolulu folk as remark
ably well behaved.

Rudeness to women on street oars 
or street is seldom noticed; on tjie 
other band, the men in khaki display 
old school courtesy in public that it 
la heartening to find surviving. And 
courage as well as courtesy has come 
to the fore in the army's residence 
in Hawaii. Life-saving at the beach 
again and again, is the record; quick 
and heroic action In times of emer
gency. And daring rescue work in 
the mountains. Is to the credit of the 
soldier in those mountainous islands 
out there at the crossroads of the Pa
cific.

Does the army like Hawaii? Tes. 
and no. Would ever 8,000 people be 
unanimous in approval of anything? 
Officer and officer's wlfq with experi
ence of the heat and lassitude of the 
Philippines, vote Hawaii delightful, 
wish their term of service there might 
be lengthened. Enlisted men fresh 
from inland, midland regions are eager 
and enthusiastic at flrsL Tirelessly 
they-tramp the narrow streets of the 
oriental quarter, peer Into the little 
shops with frank curiosity; with frank 
curiosity stafe at klmonoed Japanese 
and trousered Chinese maidens, enjoy 
trying to make acquaintance with the 
doll-like Oriental tobies that overrun 
the sidewalks, with relish attack the 
Hawaiian mango, with somewhat less 
relish the- Hawaiian pol and salmon. 
They throng the beaches, sport in the 
water themselves or seated on shore 
watch the natives after sea-moas, 
squid or shrimps. But in course of 
time the novelty wears off, they vote 
monotonous the constant sunlight, the 
myriad flowers, the good old sum
mertime that never changes to the 
remembered frost and snap of their 
northern home's. They begin to com
plain that there's nothing doing, begin 
to want to more on.

For the deserter, Hawaii is a pretty 
difficult place. 'You can't hide for

long, no matter how you change yodi 
name, your clothes and your job. They 
are sure to get you and take you away 
from mill village or pineapple field, 
from the wife and baby that you have 
attained In your role aa civilian. 
And It you try escape by wwter, pur-' 
suit is even quicker. For today there 
Is that lightning nemesis, wireless, 
that will get vou before you can reach 
the next port On a recent trip of the 
steamer "M&tsonia” from Honolulu, 
just twenty-four hours out, a message 
came to the captain to look for two 
deserters that were known to be hid
den somewhere on board. Search 
should be made for them at once, and 
if found they were to be transferred 
to the returning ‘‘Wilhelmlna.” Offi
cers, stew'ards, everybody In the ship's 
employ went on the bunt. Before long 
both men. were found and were put 
into the "Jail." But one, a man of 
years of experience, a deserter from 
the United States army, got away and 
secured In the ship’s dark corners a 
biding place that was not ferreted out 
for days. Meanwhile ther "WUhel- 
mina” was signaled; it halted, the 
two ships lay racking there in the 
moonlight in nrid-<'>cean while the roTS’- 
boat carrying the lone stowaway 
bobbed over the waves and the lone 
stowaway was put aboard the vessel 
headed for the port of missing men. 
During this dramatic, flash-lighted in
cident, where was the United States 
deserter? Down in the hold among 
the bananas. In time thirst drove him 
out; he stole forth at nopn when folk 
generally were at theil food and drink. 
But the first officer-was not so en
gaged; he was on the watch, and the 
deserter's hours of freedom came to 
an end. At San Francisco an extra 
passenger bad to b^ disclosed.

Turning from deserters to those 
that stand by. let us speak of the wom
en of the army. Army women are 
noted for their adaptability, and 
their courage In situations where 
many women would weep and fall 
down. Transplanted thousands of 
miles to some new post, they arrive 
to find provided for them a row of 
whitewashed .shacks or some eerie 
combination of canvas and boards. 
They cheerfully set to without loss 
of time, and presently the shacks 
are homes, ideaslng and hospitable; 
presently the bare ground around the 
bumble dwellings sports shrubs and 
blossoms, the whitewashed porches 
are wreathed in vines. The interiors 
of the homes show that the^dwellers 
are cltisens of the world; tnere are 
weapons and embroideries from the 
far East; there Is the poIisb<«d cala
bash of Hawaii. Hawaiian mats cov
er the floors, Navajo blankets and 
cushions are piled on the couches: 
there are pictures and pottery be
speaking old civilizations,' there are 
pictures and pottery of primitive mam

Nowadays army residence in Hawaii 
has advanced beyond the shack and 
canvas stage, there Is now a some
what settled air at the various posts. 
Fort Sbafter Is established looking 
and neat and trim, the sizable build
ings are snrrounded by well-groomed 
lawns; there are well-made roads and 
walks. Schofield barracks is a con
siderable city! te 'itself, does not look 
as th o n ^  It ebuM fold up its tent and 
steal away In a night. Fort Kame- 
h ^ e h a  is of no mushroom growth, 
and assuredly not so the naval sta
tion near by. Fort Armstrong seems 
anchored. Fort de Hussy has an air 
of belonging on the sandy stretches by 
the sea. And on the edge of town, 
with the range station there on the 
top of old Diamond Head, Fort Huger 
stands guard, a strong rock of de- 
fenso.

C astoriA  1b a  h a rm le s s  a o b s tltii te  f o r  C a s to r  OQ* P o ro ^  . 
EoriOy D ro p s  a n d  8ootUziA S jro p s .  I t  la  p le a s a n t. B  
co n ta in a  n e i th e r  O pium ^ m o rp h in e  n o r  6 th c r  S a ro u tte  
su b s ta n c e . I t s  a ^ e  Is  U s  c fn a ru i te e . I t  d e s tro y s  Wcwms

D iarrhoea . I t  r e g u la te s  th e  S to m a ch  a n d  Bow els* 
a ss im ila te s  th e  Food* g iv in g  h e a lth y  a n d  n a t u r a l  ilirifip. 
S h e  C h ild re n 's  Pnaacen^^-Tlio M o t h ^ s  EU and*

G EN U IN E  C A S T O R I A  A LW A Y S
^Beais the Signatore of

PcSimilr Slgftahur of

EsActCopy of Wrapper

In Use For Over 30 Years
T h e  K in d  Y o u  H a v e  A lw a y s  B o u g h t

H O R S E S  F O R  E U R O P E
Bvrope is biiTing tbooBSDdB of horses from the nulled States for tbn < 
ara j agents ialuse all huraea that ur* anrt ,
taglona and InfecUous dlseaaea. W1— ------- , ----------- , -------
sell. Keep YUUB borsM ts  salable condition, prevent and e

land Infections dlseaaea. When the bnjers come yon mnst Im ready to 
jeepYUUB bOTSM In salable condition, prevent and enre Distemper, 

Pink Bye.^ lsootie, Oatarrhal and Shipping Kprer by using tiw la igen  selling
TeterlnatT renM^ ____

SPOHirS DISTEBIPUR COUPOUHS.
Absolutely sate for aU tfea. One bottle enres a case. 60 cents and H the bottla 
16 and ilO the dosen. Write for free booklet, '‘Distemper, Canses and Cure." 
8P0HN MEDICAL COMPANY, Chsmisttand BacleriolopltU. 60SHEW. INDIANA

DAISY R T  KILLER g S  S T S  S

• • • • o n .  M a d ea i
MStaJ, te a t9 U I « r « »  
ovari wUl net eell at 
Injure a sy tb la c -  
QaaianHsd Meettsu* 
All d aA lafw rt seal 
a rp ite i paid ta r  ClAA 

KABOLB lOICSBa, IM De Xalb Ava. •reaUfm. ■ . X

D R .  J . D . K E L L O G G ’S

A S T H M A
Remedy for th e prompt relief of 
Asthma and Hey Fever. AekYour
drugslat for h . Writs lor FREE SAMPLE. 
NOBTHRUP ft LYHAN CO. Ltd.BUFPALO.N.Y.

MIKE AT THE TELEPHONE

Could Hardly Be Called a Success at 
the Work to Which He Had 

Been Assigned.

Mike bad Just come over from the 
old country to work with hla brother, 
who 'waa butler In a millionaire's 
home. It was a mornlbg custom for 
Mrs. Rich to have several chats with 
her friends over the telephone. Some
times these talks stretched well into 
the forenoon. James, the brother, 
waa tired of this, and Inducted Mike, 
the greenhorn, into the work.

The first morning Mike tried bis 
hand disaster resulted. Mrs. Bucks 
called up.

"Answer that," ordered Jimmy .to 
Mike. "If it is Mrs. Bucks tell her to 
*hold the line.’"

Mike took down the receiver and 
listened,

"la Mrs. Rich there?*’ a voice asked.
No answer from Mike.
"Who Is at the phoner’ In a mad

der tone.
"It's me, Mike?"
"I want Mrs. Rich—this Is Mrs. 

Bucks," said the lady in anger.
“All right,” said Mike. "Just hold 

the rope.”

Really Quits Arduous.
"Tillbury seems to have no trouble 

In winning the favor of the fair sex."
"No trouble? Are you aware-that 

he spends hours every day practicing, 
the latest dance steps?”

The Proper Cure.
"'Whatt drink did you order for Jaggs 

when ybu saw his face fall?"
"A pllck-me-up?’’

HOUSEHOLD HINTS
II DEPENDABLE RECIPES V
for Toilet Preiwntlons. CleuilOB Com- poDode. 1 furnish infonnstlon oo oeeity snyeubject. Uredp«for2Sceatsliscoiii.

HONEY BACK tS NOT SATKFIU) 
P.O.Box621 PETROIT.MICH.

Cinched Him.
Redd—You say he's reckless in a 

car? . V
Greene—Very; I understand the oth

er day he kissed a widow twice.

-Loeai Color.
"Do you think the result of a short

age In dyestuffs will be serious?"
‘T shouldn't be surprised,” replied 

Miss Qayenne. "if It changed the com
plexion of affairs somewhat."

That Kind of Woman.
"I hate Mrs. Gadcomb," said Mrs. 

Flitterby. with flashing eyes and a 
trembling lip.

“Why so, my dear?" asked Mr. Flit
terby.

"'^i^en I said Nora was the czar of 
bur kitchen, she smiled and said, 'Too 
mean "czarina," don't you?' ”

Out of Proportion.
"Think of an opera singer getting 

$2,000 for singing a few songs."
"I hate to think of it."
•'■Why BO?"

'  "Considering the great volume of 
noise in the world that Is worth less 
than nothing, It seems an unjust dis
crimination to pay so much tor the 
cultivated kind."

Later Development
"One sees a great many freakish 

and flashy automobiles these days.
"Quite so."
"How do you account for such a 

fad?”
"I dare say it’s the outcropping In 

motordom of the desire tor the sensa
tional that In other days made some 
people want to drive a team of 
tebras ”

;;K“E*^^£$10T0$2iAM T
SelliDg the most woodtrfui fire extinguiihet 
—price $3-00— was ever pot oo the 
market Everyone is a pepspect Sells ea 
sight: big profits. Exclusive seliiog contract 
covering ooe or more coonties is yoon il 
yoo caoqaalify Address DepartmeotC. R.,
BnliBHtal DlstrllMtin.lot. iRsoriDa Eicfcugi, Cttem

Real estate Is seldom as cheap as 
dirt.

Red Cross Ball Blue, made ki Aroeries, 
therefore the best, delights the bousewilx 
All good grocers, Adv.

Most of the good listeners are men. 
and they are married men.

When a jealous wife finds her hulk 
band's keys she starts In to look for 
trouble. %

His View.
Bacon—Do you think bis mind U 

all right.
Egbert—Oh, yes, what there is of tt.

No Exception,
"It is an 111 wind which blows no 

good to anybody."
"Why, even an 111 wind blows goi^ 

to the doctors."

Constant Reminders.
"We never know when we are g> 

Ing to fall," said the near philoso
pher.

"That's true,” answered the ha
rassed person. "What troubles me 
most Is the fact that there are so 
many critics about It Is almost Im
possible to lull oneself intb a  sense Of 
securtijr."

Mercenary.
“Did you ever stop to consider hdv 

many germs accumulate on a dollar 
bUlT' asked the cautious man.

"hi the hour of my need I never 
did," answered his friend. "If I ooo)d 
become the possessor of enough idol* 
lar bills to stuff a pillow by merely 
sleeping on them, I would ^ d l y  arall 
myself of the opportunity."

SINQS WHEN HE IS SAVED
Tramp, Who Tried Buleide, Bunts in

to Song on Operating 
Table.

MoDBieur Ladle de Tramp, age thir
ty, having the appearance of a hobo- 
arttat and poaseaatng wit, a la Ma^k 
Twain, stanured  into a  ganiBe on 
street, near Bdgewoodt^mnd Wgbtenttf 
aevwal employees by announcing he 
had swallowed poison and was dying., 

jyi the wraw fsJi unconscious to thi

floor the Grady ambulance was called. 
When the physicians sought; to use the 
stomach pump, the maw regained con- 
Bclooanees and pleaded with them to 
let him die.

Removal of the poison, which proved 
to be arlstnl thymol-iodide, was like 
^ving the patient laughing gas, for to  
sat bolt upright on the operating table 
and sang in a  strong clear voice, "Uy 
Old Eentncky. Home," and rtrains of 
other old melodlea. The doo'
tors astounded a t  thffi pertonnance, 
stood b a ^  and allowed the patient

they bad snatched from the grave to 
enjoy bimselt

"I'm from the grand old state of 
Kentucky," said Ludie, when asked for 
his addrMs. He said bis name was 
Monaieor Ludie de Tramp, -and ♦**•» 
he had lived np to his name—traveled 
the wortd over.

Asked where he was stopping, he 
said. "1 haven’t s to re d  yeu I tried to 
stay put and you guys queered my 
game.”—Atlanta ConstituGoa.

A cucumber la an uncivilised

Another Germ DIseevary.
R  Is an unprofitable dhjf te  the atod- 

leml world wMo « doctor l u i .  to  ^  
c o n r  a  u m  ««rm. o t a t leaat a  aaw

of Patoson. N. J., h a  Cseovered ^  
^ftorrible'perils that turic in the chao- 
taiiqva aahtto which he denomlsatea 
*Yi dangerottsly unsanitary piaeUce^"

an Integral feature. No rude and beds- 
teroua and t i l l in g ,  «Uy fte
digalfled nad deecnms iof
dBsiaty and perfninad Bunehoira.—De*

M ad am , A llow  l^ e

T o  Ih tro d u ce  th e

New

post Toasties
You may have eaten “com flakes” 
you have never tstSted any that 

•he New Post Toasdes.

1}iese new flakes, i madam, are 
and fla]^ , and havie a substance 

toaade flarvotir, a snz^ and zest that 
than distinctive.

Dainty to be sure in th w  sweetne^ die New Post Toasties 
body and &mness that don’t  mush down when cream or milk is 

^ a s d  a  true rme-corn flavour that makes one fed drat here, at 
something really n ^  and igood to eat

New Post Toasties—-sdecied Indian com, prepared for the tid>le
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f ifc ra ie  Cenetery 
. /  Har Fine Appearaoce
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T6e school is a creation of socie^ to 
fulfill a  needed ftinetkm. 'Ittbere& ve

iTcraide oemotery presented a  very 
- i)ebofata<___> appearanoe on DeOoyataon Day.

t%e icprorem aits that hare been made 
by toe oemetery trustees in the past 
aereral yean, in the way o< improving, 
the drirewaye, setting out of ornament
al s h m b b ^  and the laying out of 

B much to doflower beds with th^
well ̂ ept appearance of the cemetery^ 
The plan o f  makiDg a small

seirvea its purpoee best when a vital 
and intimate iotarrelationship is estsb- 
tished between it and the oommonity 
to which it  ministers.

If  edocatien is to fulfill-its missipn 
to pieasDt society, all of the social 
forces that are related to toe educative 
iHbeeas should be correlated and con
verge upon tbe subject and object of 
education—namely, toe growing ch3d. 
' ‘ ‘ influence U»e

upon lot owners for the care of lots 1
wvked out splendidly. This plan has 
proved 68] "  * *

iln^ pation and development of the child, 
such as home, school, pulpit press, 

P”  theatre mod the community. I t  is gen-
Uy advantageouato per

sons who'do not reside here or to those 
who are unable to get to thfr cemetery 
to care for tbeir lota tbemselvee. Many 
people visited Riverside last Sunday 
a ^  Monday suid many comments were 
expreeeM on its fine appearance. The 
trustees have one of toe employes of 
the cemetery on duty there Snadayt 
DOW, who is instruetM to look after 
property and furoish any information 
to vWcors as to the location. ^  graves, 
eto. This feature will be appreciated 
by tbe public.

theatre mod the community, n  is gen
erally conceded by schoolmen that tbe 
home and sitoool exercise a mcm deter
mining and direct infloence upon tbe 
child than do any other instituti<ms. 
Tberelatioo of the tKsne and the school 
in theeducatiai of the youth is, there
fore, of p h m ^  importance. I t should 
be vital, positive and hanhooious.

CRmcistcs or t b e  school 
Frequently, the attitude of the par

ents to toe school is (Hie of indifference- 
and sometimes of antagonism. In

MEKrORlAL SUNOA.Y SERVICE.

Tbe Memorial Sunday services were 
held at toe B ^ tis t ehurch last Sunday 
morning. Tbe large audience filled the 
au^torram of the churbh to its capac
ity. 'n e  members of Eddy Post, G. A. 
R. were conveyed to the Church in auto- 
mobiles, kindly furnished by citizens. 
The platform was prettily decorated 
with the national colors, ferns and 
flowers. Rev. A. L. Bell, tbe pastor, 
preached a special sermon for the oc
casion. . ______

Local News

If

( - Miss Mafidp Plaee is visiting friends in 
i Dfetroit'r’

'A Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Bert Kehrl, 
Friday, May 21, a boy.

Uisa Ella Patten visited her parents at 
I WaUed Lake over Sunday.

s. Mss. Agnes Voorbiea of Detroit, visit
friends here over Sunday, 

g  Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sutherland visited 
friends in Detroit yesterday.

Mrs. J . D. McLaren is visiting her 
SOD and family at Wixom this week.

Mre. Fletcher of Detroit, was tbe guest 
of Mrs, J. D. Horan last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Place of Elm, 
were Sunday guests at Oeo. Maynard’s

James M. Took of Ann Arbor, visited 
his daughter. Mrs, I,<-p N'owland, last 
Sunday.
' Mrs. John Knirum and children have 
been visiting her sister. Mrs. Elmer 
Westfall.

Mrs. Oliver Winganl has' returned 
home from a few davs' visit with friends 
at Bay City.

Miss Hazel Johnson of ^pringwells, 
spent tbe past week with her grandfather 
and other relatives.

Mias Mildred Johnson of Livonia, was 
a gneet of Misses Ruby Stay and Mildred 
MaySard Wednesday and Thursday.

Mrs. Conrad Springer was called to 
Detroit Saturday on aecount of the eeri- 
ona illness of her daugfab r̂, Mrs. James 
Stewart.

Mrs. A. B. Estep and children and 
aister. Mrs. Chss. Smith of Harbor 
itoringH, are visiting friends at Ionia 
teia week.

THB SCHOOL A SOCIAL CRBATIO?*

Many social forces influence the edu-

many places a great gulf seems to exist 
^tw een the school and the commwni^.
Practical people often look upon 
school as impractical. The many cur
rent magazine criticisms of the school, 
while often unjust and not to the point, 
nevertheless are an index to popular 
dissatisfaction.

tbe^growing child.”

Mr. and Bfrs. Lewis Steele and chil
dren of Grand Rapids, are visiting rela
tives here.

Any agency tha t will bring tbe par- 
td^teadiara' -  '  - • ,ents an* 

ly and s]
ither for a Mend- 
BCOBsion a t their 

. lems is almost sure to re 
sult in mntual advantage. The teacher 
gets the viewpoint of the parent and 
sees the pupil from the standpoint of 
the home environment. The most ef
ficient teacher will thus be led to in
struct the pupil in tbe light of the 
home. Methods employed wito one 
type of pupil may be entirely satisfac
tory and successful, while with aimther
^p e  they may be an utter failure. The 
bright enild who has a  disposition
averse to industry demands an entirely 
different procedure from tbe dull child 
who is inoustrious. The education of a
spoiled and pampered child and the <«e 
ijx>n whom l ^ v y  home burdens are

placed, and tbe ^ueataon of the child 
from tbe cu‘

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Rambo and ohil- 
dcen and Mrs. Etta Stiff visited friends

cultured and the refined home 
should be approached from different
angles. The teacher should know the 
chflr

^ 't^ b e s te r  last Sunday. 
V r o v I 
naw SemiDi

childs ehcouragemonts and disconrage- 
roents.. The paren^on the other hand.
appreciates more fully the view-point 
of the school and gets a  better under-

k -

Mra. Cbs8. Johnson of Spriiigwells, 
Irving Bobbinn of Livoni.i, Mi.ss Lots 
Lutz and John Higgins w«>rv Sunday 
guests St r .  E. Maynard's.

E. It. Biggs is advertising a big sale in 
this issue of the Mail. Be sure you read 
the full page ad telling of the many bar
gains that are being offered.

C. E. Mayngrd has had a new porch 
bailt on bis residence on West Ann Arbor 
street and is trealing it Co a coat of paint, 
which makes a very nice improvement.

Mrs. Chas. Smith and little son of De
troit, visited in town last Saturday. 
Mrs. Smith waŝ  accompanied home by 
Ralph Merkieon, who visited her over 
Sunday.

Mr. and Hm. C. Brady and danghters, 
Bertha and Hnlda, Mrs. Richard Slecksig 
and Miss'Liepold motored out toPlym- 
oath from Detroit last Sunday and were 

' guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Springer.
Eddy Post, G. A. B. wiah to extend 

their sincere thanks to Prof. Ree'bs, tbe 
teachers, school obildren and Rev. A. L. 
Bell for their part in the Memorial Day 
exercises. Also to tbosewho kindly fnr- 
nitoed antomobiles last Sunday.

Word has been received here of the 
death of Mra. Charles Worden, formerly 
of tois place, at the home of her daugh
ter in Detroit, last Wednesday. The re- 

*-.mains will be brought .here Satnrday 
afternoon about 3 o’clock for burial in 
Riverside cemetery. I

Tbe thimble imrty given at Mrs. Fred
erick Beyer’s borne by tbe Lutheran 
Ladies’ AJd .society last Wednes^y 
afternoon, was^ well attended. These 
paitiM -will be discontinued during tbe 

. m uan r motitbr. The next one will be 
toe firrAWednesday in September.

C. R. Rsipsy, presid^of-tbe Reilley- 
B en Co., ex^uaive dealers for the Alter 
eats in liinaesota, North and South Da
kota, who has been in Plymouth for the 
past mowth, returned to hie home at 
Minneapolis, Wedneedsy. Mr. Reilley 
is ah enttanniastlc booster for the .kitev 
car.

IK CRiriCISMS OF THE SCHOOL NOt 
FULLY JUSTIFIED

The school of the present is not less 
efficient than in tbe past, but in con- 
aideration of the new functions that 
have t ^ n  given it, it is not relatively 
accompUshing its purpose as in the 
past. This situation is due l a ^ l y  to 
the umuual rapidity with which the 
social oonsciousnesB has been develc^ 
ing. The term citizenship has come to 
have a much broader s^ificance than 
formerly. We are coming to see that 
no man can live K to  himself and that 
citizensldp means membership in the 
community. A good citizen will iden
t i c  his interests with the collective in
terests of the public. We are recog
nizing the organic unity of society as 
never before. Pulpit, press, clubs and 
many organization^ are stressing the 
development of social CQOsciousness. 
The position of the school must be 
readj^ted to this new meaning of 
education. However, these criticisms 
may contain certain element of truth. 
They are not altogether just for the 
following rdasons: first, what can be 
accompimhed with immature minds of 
limitM experieifce is ofte i overesti
mated; second, tbe school, like all 
other instituticins. should not seek to 
introduce changes too rapidly. Changes 
should be brought about with a certain 
d^]ree of conservatism and delibera
tion. In the third place, society as an 
organism develops regularly in an or
derly way. Since the school is the ex
pression of community ideals, the re
sponsibility belongs' to the entire com
munity. However, in the division of 
labor necessitated by the increasing 
complexity of modem life, the schools 
have been more or less set apar' from 
the wnnmunity life. There has in con
sequence, developed a tendency on the 
part of the citizens to delegate the en
tire «lucation of tbeir cbMdren to the 
school. The results are that the home 
and school have grown apart.
CAUSES FOR SEPARATION OP HOME AND 

SCHOOL
There are at least two other contri

buting causes to t te  distance between 
the schools and the home. One is the 
economic condition of tbe home. With 
the vast majority of families the par
ents are preoccupied. The business of 
mfiking a living is so strenuous that 
they feel they have tittle time 
and energy left for active partici
pation in ^  life of the school. The 
other is that the method of instruction 
ia technical. The courses of study and 
cunriculums have little meaning to the 
average parent. Thus the 'separation 
of iMHne and sebool has come about 
naturally. The modem social move

standing of the of toe school. The 
parent comes to know more fully what 
tbe school expects of t toe child, and 
why. Hie reciprocal relaticmsbip be
tween parent and teacher are more 
e l^rly  seen by each other. It leads to 
a practical and intelligent cooperation 
and promotes a closer companionship 
between parent and child.
ASSOCIATION PRODUCES PUBLIC OPINION

.cussion, the rational judgement of many

Omn MeEeazie, the six year old son 
W’Vr. and Mis . Janes MeKenaie, neuly 
IcmS M s  life last Saturday eveaing, when 
n  hM In front of an antomobile driven 
by Lewis Kaiser. The aeeident baf^iened 
aew Kellogg Perk. Hr. Keiser
driving very slowly, as he was about to 

■pfrn ear, when the boy ran in front of"top 
tlto nnehine. Be was thrown to t ^
gound^_Md front wheels ran over

The ehOd was immediately t^ e a  
to Dr. 'Peek’s ofliee, where U was found 
tiM ka had snstained a sealp wound, a 
frastmiE collar bone and serious bruises, 
l a t e c  in  toe evening be was removed to  
to t home of his parents on South 
tocte^vhere at ^he preeent writing, al- 
toough painfully injured, be is reeover- 
in ir l^ lT .

ment, in one of its phases, is an attempt 
to bring borne ano school into closer
relatioaBhip. Here, as elsewhere, re
trospection may teach us a valuable les
son.

In pioneer days, the teacher was 
more a part of toe community than at 
present. He was acquainted with tbe 
patrons and was often received into 
thei rhomes. This afforded the oppor
tunity tq  discuss school problems with 
parents. But today with the daily 
papers, magaxinea, telephones, trolley- 
e a ^  and automobiles, both parent and 
children are too much preoccupied. to 
make tbe school tbe chief topic of con
versation; not even when the teachfr 
visits in toe homes of the community.

NECESSITY FOR THE FORMATION OF A 
HOME AND SCHOOL ASSOCIATION

Perhape the most effective way to 
establtoh a closer bond of relationtoip 
between the home end the sebool is tbe 
’formation of home and school asaocia- 
ticMis. These organixatioos should in 
dude alltbe school’s voluntary co-op
erative agencies such as women’s and 
mothers’ elube, and citizens’ leagues; 
also such as tbe Women’s Christian 
Teomranee Unioci, tbe Young Men’s 
and Toung Women’s Christian Associa
tions, the churches, snd other organiza
tions toat have f(v their object tbe 
DubOe welfare.

TBB PURPOSE OF THB ASSOaATION
. The porpoee of an aasodation is 

estaMjsb a sym pathetic co-opperation 
of all the soeUl lorcee toat have to do 
wito toe dsTdoptng of citizens for tbe 
public. However, the immediate ben- 
Mlts that may accrue to tbe conmmai^ 
are n a i^  and definite. There is the 
spiMtuafwito its wekhM procMS in sH 
of its sodsl aspects. Thf material and 
physical fau lts  are conspicuous and 

lU, The charitable, moral, and 
values are apparent.
THE fiPnUTUAL ASPECTS

Tbe home and the sehod association 
promotsa sadal ^w pcthy. In the ftxet 
place, a  eentxal oqianized asaoeiatioo, 
as toe booM snd school s a s o c ia t^  af- 
frffds an oigiortnility for a mutual 
understandlag betwaeo parent and 
teadier by winging the sebool and eom- 
mottity h M a  cioaarand more vftsd rte 
UtksaMp. I t  imtoblishis a  e a m s n  
hood efl unity betwsentbs teacher 
rnnsfjltiwsits a t  the adhod. Mza.Gilea. 
nherM ttlabook **HoBMand School, * 
beaie testimony se foDesrr *TW tia. 
ffitional M eu are beins fneoaEtnatiEto' 
U nhastoerareeaefban ia asM srhini 
tokacEvaal tegathor tosy.vfll :toevlt> 
ahtyhe m s s  exflei^ nsifen '^ 
otoflK^e^diaadweEhsn its

The binding together of the co-oper
ative activities about a common pur- 
poM has a tendency to create public 
opinion. In a highly dynamic democ
r a t  SEtto as ours, the nylp of public 
opinion is desirable and evM indispens
able in toe promotion of social activi
ties. In the formation of pubhe (^pin
ion, communication in all its varied 
forms is the mediative instrument. 
Discussion not only stimulates mental' 
ity and furnishes new ideas, but cer
tain elements in tbe situatioo se
lected as valuable for the social pro
cess under consideration.

Thus, by the co-operation of ideas 
that become relatively fixed dis-

by tbe several forma of communioatioa, 
such as language, press and free 
assembly.
PtTBLIC • OPINION AND THE HOME AND 

SCHOOL ASSOCIATION

bir. England and frinily have moved 
into .toe bouse with Mr. and Mrs. Elarle 
just east of town. ^

Mr. Coogdonaod dsughter of South 
Lyon, were guests of Mrs. Ida Stone- 
burner last Friday.

Chas. Morgan and family are moving 
into one of Mrs. E. L. ^ g g s ’ houses on 
South Main street.

Mra. Cornelia Killian and Mra. Titus 
Ruff were guests of Mrs, Win. Showers 
at Wayne lasiIt Tuesday.

Mrs. Alice Hutton and daughter 
Elizabeth of Pontiac, visited at Fxank 
Rambo’s De(N>rstion Day.

Fisber has returned to toe Sagi- 
iminanr after a week’s stay with 

his piarents, Hr. and Mre. Henry risber.
Mr. and Mre. Jobo^Newman and 

tod Mrs. Fred Fisher were DeeoratMti 
Day guests at the home of Chas. Gentz.

Mr. and Mre. Brooke Stanford and 
little son of Royal Oak, were over SuOr 
day visitors with Dr. and Mrs’. S. E. 
Campbell.

Mre. Melissa Gaboon returned home 
Tuesday from a week’s visit with her 
brother, John Porebee and family at 
Cherry Hill.

BCQVCE.
First Cburoh of jChrist, Seteutist cor

ner Main and Dodge streets. Sunday 
morning service Subject,
the only Cauu and Creator.”  Sunday- 
school at ri :d0 a.m. Wednesd» even
ing testimonial serrice. 7:10. Readinf 
Room in rear of dhuich open daily ex
cept Sunday, from 2 to 4 p. m. Every
one welcome. i
A lending Ubraiyl of Christian Science 

iter Kura u  maintsined.
PRESHTTBRUN 

Bev. B. Ph Pta-ber. Pzatw .
Services will be |held in this church 

next Sunday, June 6th. Momiug wor
ship at 10 o^iloek. Tbe Sacrament of 
tbe Lord’s  Supper will be observed at 
this service. Sunday-school at tbe 
cloae of the morning service. . Presby
terian Guild at 6 o’clock. Subject: 
“ Body Under, Soul on Top.” Evening 
service at 7 o’clock. Tbe students of 
the High school have been invited to 
this service. Special music rendered 
by tbe students. Special sermon 
Dy tbe pastor. Theme: “The Value of 
an Edocation.” Prayer meeting on 

at 7 o’. ’ •Thursday evening at 7 o’clock. ''The 
public ia most cordially invited to at- 
end these services.'

BAPTIST
KeT. AN-hibaM L. B«)J. Ptotur.

■Ph«»e «4W.
Morning worship 10 o’clock. Theme 

of sermon, '.‘Sleepers.”  11:15 Sunday- 
school. 6 p. m. B. T. P. U. 7 o’clock 
evening s ^ ic e .  The Oddfellows and 
Rebekahs Will attend in a body. Spec
ial music will be furnished for this 
service by singers from Ann Arbor. 
Mid-week prayer;m *eting on Thursday 
evening at 7 o^clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Monte Wood and chil
dren and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Gentz 
and son of Detroit, were week-end 
guests at the home of Fred Gentz.
wHemenway & Fair announce the for- 
S l  opening of their new cafe and bar 
On the Plymouth Road, four miles east 
of the village on Wednesday, June 9th.

Mrs. Imogen Cameron, nee Duntley, 
formerly of this place, who now lives at 
Traverse Ciw, bas been tbe* guest of 
Mrs. C. H. Bennett smd other friends 
here for the past week.

Odd Fellows and Rebekahs will meet 
at tbeir hall, Sunday, June 6, at 6 p. m., 
and go in a body to the Baptist church 
for memorial service. Rev. A. L. Bell 
will deliver tbe address at 7 p. m.individuals in a purposive action may ly

be readily and naturally brought abouti ̂ ‘‘'Howard Burden, eldest son of Mr. and

__ co-operation . .
the mass of citizens. Such co-opera- 
lion is secured only tbe formation of 
an intelligent public opinion. No other 
organization in the community is so 
well adap:ed to form a harmonious ra- \ 
tional public opinion relative Cu the ‘ 
functions, aims and purposes of tnei 
school as a home and school association.

Sl’MMARY OP MATERIAL BENEFITS '
Vv’bile it would be impossible to give 

a complete Buromary of all the materia) 
benefits thitt have been secured for the 
school thru the association, the follow
ing are perhaps tbe more important:

Mrs. Arthur Burden, who entered 
Albion college last fall t i  study for the 
ministry, went to Detroit last Sunday 
where be spoke in the Grand River 
avenue Methodist church of which Rev. 
E. King, formerly of tnie place, is 
pastor. The boy is only about seven
teen yean of age and is considered 
quite a prodigy.

UEn'HODIBT
’ R«v. Joseph Dutton. Pwtor.

10 a. ra. public worship. The third 
quarterly Communion service. Short 
sermon by the pastor.

11:15 Sunday-acbool
6 p. m. Epwortb League
7 o’clock public worship. Sisrmon

subject, "Some of the Sounds of the
Bible as they are Related to Modern 
Life.” Everybody welcome.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL MISSION, 
fi. Uldworth. MlaisiODik

Sunday, June B, Divine service at 10 
a. m. Morniog prayer, litany and ser-

BIBLE. STUDENTS.
Beginning Sunday, June 6, Bible 

Students throughout Michigan have 
arranged an interchange of speakers 
for the different classes in Michigan, a 
new speaker for each class each Sun
day, These will be for the public- 
public discourses. Plymouth is on the 
list. Charles Linfootof Detroit, will be 
the first for Plymouth, coming Sunday, 
June fl, in I. 0 . O. F. hall at 2 p. m. 
Subject, "He maketh wars to ce^e.” 
Psalm 46:9. All are welcome. No col
lection.

LUTHERAN

The impTOTem»t of sanitary conditions 
liwad grounds,in tbe acbooli ______ ,

have been opened up, and ti roblem--------- prob.
of tardineas and dicipHne have been 
an eaoouraging degree eolved and the 
general sebool spirit improved. If all 
patrons of a acbool were associated, 
better results could be attained without
duplication of«ffort. 

Tl'he sebool is a proper basis of char
ity work. No other ustitution is so 
well adapted to becomeaclearing-bouse 
for social service as the school,^because 
it understands so fully and comes in 
such vita) contact with so many who are 
in need of charitable assistance as the 
ecL'>ol. Private gifts for this service 
are serured with little difficulty. Many 
superiui.;ndeots state that they find tbe 
people ready to respond to every call of 
need.

THE MORAL AND RELIGIOUS PROBl£M
With community interest and tbe in

creased equipment that is almost cer
tain bo follow, the sebool may become a 
social eenter. Evening enteiWoments,— vuvo« Miuuiouva, uevoBBou.
consisting of lectures. gtereoDtiooiP u>
sbows. ooncaru. dshUn.shows, concerts, debates, socials, ath
letic exerciscfl and contests, may become 
a part of the school’s regular activities. 
One of toe most important elements in 
the solution of toe moral and religious 
problem is the provision for wholesome 
recreation. By aflordiog an avenue for 
social activity, the deluiquent of the 
ctKnmunity are often recnimed. It is 
said that knowledge alone does not make 
good citizens. Public morality ae- 
mands a wholesome recreatfoo. Forma
tion is better than reformation. "

A wholesome recreation has a ten- 
deucy to reclaim toe youth from the 
street and amusemenu of a vicious 
character, aud also to displace evil 
forces such as tbe. saloon, the public 
dance hall of questionable character, 
and moving picture shows of the wrong 
kind. The way to keep the youth away 
from places of degramng influence is 
not to ,cry "don’V ’ but offer an al
luring j^ t iv i^  in competition. Dean 
Sumner^president of the vioe oommis- 
sioQ ot)Cblcago, states that tbe oon- 
tributing_ causes to toe social evil are 
bad bousing and economic conditions.

In meeting the demands of modern 
education, there seems to be certain 
well-defined principles that r e l ^  them
selves to toe school and its eo-<^»er^ve 
■genoies. A favorable p u b ^  sentiment 
relative to to« schoc^ should be created. 
The common interest that toe
ooostitoents of the school and teachers 
together, and tbe common end foririiieh 
boto work, are tbe welfare ol toe child. 
The Ule w  the sebool should be so 
formed and the currioulnm so ' oon-

_____________________ of M i d _________
nsvlng  been delivered into tbis court for pn>- 
bete.

It is ordered, tbst tbe twentF-tbird d sr  of 
June next M ten o'clock In tbe forenoon. 
B estem Staiidsid  time. St enld Court Room, 
be sppointed for proving enid instrnment.

And i t  is further Ordered. Tbnt n oopy of 
tbis order be pnblWted three sm i’vwsive 
weeks previous to  m id tim e of henriuic InTbe 
PlymoQth MeU, sn ew fp ^ ier  printed nod v;lr

stroeted toat the pnpQs may become 
aolual partioi|M ts ia the ISe of toe

monitT. Tbe work of tiie Home 
and Sebool association is open to nil 
who ears to enter. There is no mem- 
benhip iea, and it is hojped and
peeted that all will avaU tbeoselres of 
thiss opportunity few good.

Chas. F. Rebbs, 
Sopt. of Schools.

A gasoline tank on an aotoroohile 
that was just being finished ss.toe Alter 
Motor Car Co. faetory last Saturday 
eveniag, took fire, and an alarm was 

iIn » r  toe fcu depattowat. Tbe

Sek besdache, bObosness, nka 'and  
bad breath are usually esuiea by imuy 
tive bowds. Gel a  box of RrtaH 
Oideriiea, They ael gently and effee- 
ttvely. Sold 0̂  by us a t  10 oeata.

Beyer Pharmecy.

Commis«inner'5 Notice.

Probate Notice.
C T A TE OF MICHIGAN. Coonty of Wayne.

s  A tsseseioD O f the Probete Court for 
Mid County of W syns. b e ll at the Probate 
Court Room in the City of Detroit, on the
snd nine hondred sndi______

Present Henry 8. Halbert. Judge o f Probate. 
-J  the Matter of the EaUie of John W. 
Bntter. '

pointed for hearing. __ .
And it  is farther todered. That a  copy of 

this order be patatohed three socceesiTe weeks 
previooa to  aa ld ttM  of bearine. ta the Ply 

-h M ij^ a  newi p^ i^ p rin ted  and circul
ing li A Gousti
[A treetree oopy] Erwin R.

^  of Wa 
BBNBY

lym-_ , _______ ___alK̂
Wayne.
—• HULBEBT.

judae of ProbatA.

day of Mav. 
eald Court for cr

r i*kamlnat1iOD and allowance.
Dated Mav ai. Mi|5.

r  E. N. PAHKAGE.
ALKBRT GAYDE.

C o m m issionere .

Palmer. Depaty Rer'ster.

Probstc Notice.

said coonty o f Wayne. beM at ib« Proliafe 
Court Room in tbe <dty of Ontmit. ou tbe 
eiitbteentb day of May la the vear oOe thous
and nine hondred aad fifteen. Pnaent. 
Henry S. Hulbert. Judge of Proliate lu tbe 
inattor of the estate of .I<4)d D. MuLaren, 
deceased.

PlymoQth Mall, a new{pu>er printed and cnlatlnglaaaldOoonta of WayvA .
HEKRY S. HUL.BBin'.

Probate Notice.

_iid County of Wayne, held at tbe Probate Court Roan hi tbe City of DeWolt. on the thirteenth day of May in the year one 
thooHand nine hnndred and titeen.Present. Henry 8. Halbert. Judge of Probate. 
In the Matiur of the Estate of FiVderick M. Bay. deoeoeed.

Eda J. BoBepts. administratrix of said estate, having ruhderad to this n>nn tier Anal admInisWsttoDaeooontand Sled therewitb her that tbe reeidne of said estate 
■none entitled thereto... .. _____  _Jiat the fifteenth day otJune nest, at ten e'^ock ia tbe foraooon. 

at said Court Boom, be appelated tor evauitniag aad aflowiog said account and

petition praylns that tbe 
be assigned to tae neiaoo It is Ordered. That t

____ to farther Ordered. That a cops oftlito order bejubltohed jlhrae saccesaive emks

tag In said Oosmtv of Wa;Oosmtv of Wayne. BKNKT 8. BULBBRT.

PrshiN Notice.
At a iwaiiNi at the Probate Court for * Waraa. held at tbe Protaaie___ ______ ___I mty of Detroit, on the

thlrtesinto dey of May in tbe year one tixmaand nhM haodiud and orteen.
Present, Henry & Salbert Judge of Probate.la tbe matter of the estate of Clfaarlea F. 

Smith, deosmscl.Aa.tastraaHntfn wnttag parporttag to be tbe lest wm and testament aaiddeoeeeed having bram delivered Into this ooort for pro-

Aad It to torther ordered. That a copy ot tUe order be pebitomd three'anooeelTe veaarpre- 2 *  tosttdttmeat bearing, in tbe Pfrmoatta
i^pHoted and cirenlatlag in 

—O n ^ .  BULBIBT.
‘̂ ’̂ ilbsrt W. FVnt, tovCter.

Uftfted

are ofton marred by ill shaped and 
poorly cut letters. Note the work 
we have erected;' or better still, 
visit our works and see the class 
of work we are turmog out in 
this line.

A l l  R a i s e d  W o r k
Every letter and figure raised, cut 
good and deep and square in on
the best quality of f^anibes ob- 

3. We have a reputationteioable. 
for doing good work, and we are 
bound to keep it. Before placing- 
your order, call on tbe houN 
where quality- prevails and get 
the best.

LYO.V GRANITE CO
Two Shops- Pontiac, Rear of 
Pontiac Steam Laundry. ’Phone 
1262J. Plymouth, Main street. 
’Phone 215.

G eneral Blaksniith- 
ing, Repairing and

P ro m p t Service,
’ W ork  G uaran teed  
P rices R easonable .

GIVE US A CALL.

J. S. LORENZ & CO.,
Plymouth, Mich.

In Wells Shop on ElMt Ann 
Arbor Street.

Steam and Hot .Water ; 
Headng

Round Oak Warm Air 
Furnaces

Geo. t  Hninpliries i
{ W r a o d r u e r

i ’FtoaeZTSV hjMBth,lScfc-

A Cleanup!

All tbe well kaown mikee 
of soap are foand io this tro- 
cery store.

Too can boy in quantity 
and save money, not only in 
soap; but in many other 
tbinfs. -

We will be pleased to 
serve you.

■ ■

I rf^--
'Tl-

5

North VillsBa 
Phono 93 G A Y d £  B R . O S .

Central Meat Market
Call C en tra l M eat M arket, 

'phone 23 , for

0 1 x c > i € 5 © d
S m oked  M eats o f all Kinds, 

H om e M ade B alogna an d  Sausages,

Try them and you won’te s t  any other.

B O T H  P H O N E S
FRANK RAMBO, AVanâ er

There will be no services in tnii 
church next Sunday.

FARM LANDS WANTED! ;
missionera to receive, examine and adjost all claims and denuuida of all persons against said deceased, do hereby give notice that we wlU 
meet at the office of E. N. Posoage in tbeTillage of Tlymontb. In eaidCoon^. on Mon
day. the SAtb day of Joly. A. D. -*. t  ....... Bepiembi

b or sudd I....... ... ......„ _nd allow_„__
claims, and that four-months from tbe Stith

os ^tnrday. tbe 2.Sib day Beptember. A . D. ims. at Z<),‘olock P. U . of each or sudd ̂ ys. for tbe purpose of ezamiDing and allbvmg said

List your farms with me, as I have 
buyers in Indiana, Illinois, Iowa and 
OUo. Office over Pool Room in 
Sherman building on Main Street.

CHARLES HEFNER
Phone 248 F-3 Plymouth Mich. ,

h « n » * » n » « n » n » n » n » n » n » n » < » n » » n s n > e tn » n s e i e s n i n i e » — »

' • f

W atch and , J 
. i

=for the=

1 9  1 6

‘Ve aped Io bo tadp a  shnw;
11 1  famslnle Se ser UK Blsdi ;

J m .  D a d l W m S l H d i K  
f c p v a t  w R B # :  ' ;  ^

0

0
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PLANTS FOR SHADY WINDOWS
By EBEN REXFORO.

It often bappecB that the woman 
who loves plants has no sunny win
dows in which to grow them, and, un
der the Impression that they cannot he 
successfully grown without sunshine, 
she does not attempt their cultivation, 
thns depriving herself of a great deal 
of pleasure, especially in the winter.

There is no good reason why the 
lover of plants should be without their 
company in the winter, provided, of 
course, that the temperature of the 
rooms can be regulated to keep out 
the frost, and some of the plants that 
can be grown in the windows that are 
without sunshine are among our most 
desirable ones for house culture.

First on the list I would place the 
Boston fern.' Nearly everyone is fa
miliar with diie plant. It requires only 
the ordinary attention.

Give it a soil of garden loam, with 
enough coarse, sharp sand worked 
Into it to make it friable, a liberal, but 
not an ezceesive amount of water and 
a temperature varying several de
grees above the frost point, and any
one may he reasonably sure of suc
cess vrith i t

It does not do very well, however, 
in steam-heated, gas-ilghted rooms. No 
plants will flourish under such condi
tions, though many will live on indefi
nitely under' them.

The Aspidistra is about the only 
plant I would dare to recommend to 
those living in rooms heated and light
ed as mentioned above.

This plant has an almost Iron con
stitution, which enables It td withstand 
influences that would soon kill most 
plants.

It seems to care nothing for the sun
shine, and therefore la excellently 
adapted to cultivation in sunless 
rooms.

If not subiect to the debilitating ef
fect of steam beat, it will make a 
most luxuriant growth, and its rich, 
dark leaves will afford a vast amount 
of pleasure.

While it is able to withstand un
favorable conditions better than other 
plants, It is always grateful for good 
care, and the plants that are cared for 
well are always the ones that give the 
best satisfaction, keep In mind.

English ivy is an old favorite. 
Twined np about a window. R is a 
beautiful sight to see. I know of no 
vine having more attractive foliage.

Its dark, rich leaves have Just the 
thick, leathery texture a plant should 
have to resist the effect of dry air and 
dust Dust need never be allowed to 
accumulate on i t  however.

Dust the vine every day. Tou need 
hot be afraid of injuring the foliage. 
Some of the flnest specimens of It I 
have ever seen have never bad a 
glimpse of sunshine. Give it a soil of 
garden loam.

Have its pot well drained; water 
moderately. Be on the lookont for 
scale. If any are found—generally 
along the stalks, but sometimes on the 
leaves—wash the entire plant with 
soapy water, taking care to rub the 
Infested stalks well.

In order to make It easy to take the 
plant down for cleaning, I would ad- 
vise putting small screw-books in the 
window frame to furnish support for 
It. rather than fastening them secure
ly to tbe-,9toodwork. Simply slip the 
Tine overihe hook and it will need no 
other 8U9fg>rt. When It is necessary 
to take the plant down for any pur
pose. all .one has to do is’ lift it out of

the hooks that hold it—and there you 
are.

The Whitman fern is a Qtting com
panion for the Boston fern, of which it 
is a sport. This variety has much 
shorter fropds than the Boston fern. 
They are much wider, however, and 
their leaflets are subdivided in sucb 
a manner that each becomes a minia
ture frond. The effect is light and 
feathery and exceedingly graceful.

This is a most excellent plant for a 
place at the sill, while the Boston vari
ety Is more effective If given a bracket 
half way up the window, from which 
point of vantage its long fronds can 
droop in such manner as to display 
their charms most effectually.

All plant lovers have a desire to 
grow some member of the Adiantum 
branch of the fern family in the living 
room. Few have succeeded in doing 
this, however, because of the delicacy 
of the ordinary varieties. But we have 
one DOW that will adapt itself ordinar
ily to the cultivation which prevails In 
the usual home.

This is Crowcanum. I have given R 
a year's trial and R has proved satis
factory—as satisfactory as the old 
Boston fern. It is stronger, sturdier 
in habit than any other Adiantum 1 
have ever seen and Its foliage is thicker 
and firmer.

I t  grows to a height of about eight
een Inches and has a correspond!!^ 
spread of branches. Its foliage has all 
the grace that characterizes this di
vision of the great fern family, and a 
well-grown specimen is a thing to he 
proud of.

Give it a soil of loam, turfy matter 
or leaf mold and sand, equal parts. Let 
its drainage be good; water well and 
cover with something when you dust 
the room.

Ail the piants mentioned above are 
non-flowering. Or. more strictly speak
ing. they are grown for their foliage 
only. Whatever flowers they have are 
80 Insignificant as to be unnoticeable.

But there are flowering plants quite 
well adapted to culture In sunless 
windows.

One of these is Primula obconica. 
Another is Primula ForbesiL Primula 
obconica has much longer flowers than 
-the other variety aud is therefore more 
showy, but Primula Forbesii is a most 
charming little thing that will win Its 
way to the heart of every person who 
loves flowers.

Its flowers are small, but there are a 
great many of them. This is the plant 
sold so extensively at holiday time 
under the name of baby primrose.

Give it, and obconica as well, a  light, 
spongy soil and a good deal of water. 
Having a multitude of fine roots, they 
extract the moisture from the soil very 
rapidly and the amount that would he 
sufficient for ordinary plants would be 
entirely inadeqaate to supply their 
needs.

They will bloom constantly and with 
wonderful profusion during the entire 
winter. Young seedling plants can be 
procured of ail florists in the fall.

The Ardisla and Jerusalem cherry, 
sold so extensively during the holi
days. can be made to tumlsb just the 
touch of brightness needed to relieve 
the green of ferns and Asparagus 
plumoeuB, another most excellent plant 
f ''r window that is without sun
shine.

•'f berries of these two plants will 
supply s touch of color almost as vivid 
as that of a geranium, and aa they last 
for weeks R is money well Invested tc 
bay one of each for the manner In 
which they light op the plabe.

FOSTHOSE FOND OF ORANGES

Recipes That Will Appeal Particularly 
to Lovera of Healthful and Ap

petising Fruit

Oranges are so healthful they 
should be Introduced r'.s often as pos
sible; try these recipes:

Orange Delight—Soak half a box 
of gelatin, or one envelope of pow
dered gelatin, in one gill of cold 
water fifteen minutes, now add three 
gills of' boiling water, stir until dis
solved ; put into it half a pint of gran
ulated sugar, three gills of sour or
ange Juice and the strained juice of 
one lemon, stand In cool place; hard
en In the refrigerator.

Place a couple of rounds of sliced 
urange in each l.*̂ divldu3l dish, cover 
vlth the Jelly, then a layer of soft 
custard or whipped cream as a mask. 
Serve ice cold with lady flngere.

Orange leing.- -Put one running-over 
tablespoonful of strained orange Juice 
in a bowl, one teaspoonful of lemon 
Juice and one teaspoonful of sherry 
wine or brandy, with the grated yel
low rind of one small sour orange; 
let It stand for 20 minutes, then stir 
in half a teacupful of confectioner's 
sugar, then the slightly beaten yolk 
of one egg; stir, now add sufficient 
confectioner’s sugar to make it the 
consistency to spread easily over the 
cake; it should not run; spread even
ly. then put in a cool, dry place to 
stiffen.

This icing will t^irich and creamy, 
never becoming ^rbeky," like so many 
people make. If cake is rubbed on 
the edge with sugar the icing seldom 
runs off the sides.

HINTS FOR THE ECONOMICAL
Hew Dressmakers’ Bills May Be Saved 

and Garments Kept at Their 
Proper Freshness.

A cake of magnesia and a clothes 
brush are a frugal woman's best 
friends. After brushing a dusty gown 
rub both sides of any soiled spots with 
the magnesia, which comes in cakes 
for that purpose, hang it away for a 
day or two and then brush again. The 
spots will be found to have disap
peared. Care taken with dainty cloth
ing is the secret of dressing well on 
limited means. The late Mme. Mod- 
Jeska bad a wonderful collection of 
laces which were worn instead of be
ing kept for show alone. They were 
cleaned with magnesia, liberally 
sprinkled throngh the meshes, the 
whole wrapped in tissue paper to re
main until tbe| chalk absorbed all the 
dirt.

Do you cover your own buttons? It 
means a saving and gives variety to a 
costume. It can he done by crochet 
Btitebes or by needleWork as well as 
by bits of fancy silk, too Insignificant 
for any other use. I have heard ob
jections on the score that the result 
was not as satisfactory as professional 
work, but the answer to that Is tbs 
injunction to do all work neat. Slip
shod methods are to be condemned 
everyirhere, although I grant that time 
is wasted In the inside finish of 
frocks. Even expensive dressmakers 
have taken a hint from Paris and 
concentrated on externals.

Useful Hint
When serving a hot dinner to a pa

tient. the food usually grows cold be
fore the meal is finished. To prevent 
this take a shallow granite or round 
china dish, the size of the plate you 
wish to serve the food on. Fill dish 
with boiling hot water, place plate im
mediately over this to keep steam In, 
place the food on plate and serve at 
once. You will find that the food will 
remain warm during the entire meal.

Cheese Biscuits.
Two generous tablespoonfuls of but

ter. four tablespoonfuls of wheat flour, 
two tablespoonfuls of grated cheese, 
a little salt and a few grains of cay
enne (red pepper). Mix ingredients 
to make a paste Roll out thin 
(should he very thin), cut In pieces 
about four Inches long and one inch 
broad (wide), and bake in oven until 
of a light brown color. Serve while 
hot

To Shrink Gingham.
To shrink gingham, lay the cloth In 

a large tub of lukewami-rainwater, Ur 
which a handful of salt has been ad'd 
ed. taking care to place the cloth in 
the original folds. Let it soak until 
the folds are thoroughly wet through, 
then remove from the tub, anti, with
out wringing, pin in to a line In the 
open air. It will dry perfectly smooth 
and the color will not run.

Banana Pie.
Line a pie tin wR'h rich crust. Make 

a nice cusUrd after your favorite 
recipe; flavor It with lemon and add 
one large banana, chopped fine. Fill 
the crust with the custard and banana 
and bake until well se t Let R cool., 
then <|Mie on top a meringue made 
from the whites of eggs, powdered 
sugar and lemon juice. Place In oven 
until a delicate brown.

Prun Cream Pie.
Stew a pound of prunes, stone and 

rub through a sieve. To the pulp add 
a  cupful of milk which has been 
cooked knd thickened with' a teaspoou- 
ful of cornstarch rubbed smooth In a 
little cold milk, the yolks of two eggs

o r i n  OF GEeMN SilB M  
DESCRIBED BH i l l  OFEIGER

Report o< a Cruise by an Engineer-Lieutenant Tells of Grim Work in 
the North Sea— How the Deadly Craft Slipped Out of'the Kiel 
Canal and Torpedoed a Destroyer and Crept Back to Friendly 

Waters— Tense Moments When the Enemy Is Sighted,

By H. R. BEYER,
Engineer-Lieutenant of the German 

Naval Reserve.
(CorresponCence of the Chicago News.)

Kiel. Germany.—At the beginning 
of last September, I bad returned 
from a patrol trip in the Baltic sea. 
After having a day's rest I walked 
through the streets of Kiel at six 
o'clock in the morning, crossed the 
harbor on one of the ferries and then 
a short walk of five minutes brought 
me to the main gate of the imperial 
wharf. The sentries saluted at the 
double gate, but nevertheless 1 had 
to show my card of identification to 
an officer of the wharf at the Inner 
gate. Twenty thousand skilled work
men were working there in two shifts, 
day and nigbL building and repairing.
1 had to walk to one of the outer ba
sins whore my boat was lying. We 
had orders to leave at 9:30 a. m.

As I passed some of the first-class 
battle ships, I looked with pride at the 
little dark gray bodies of the subma
rines lying side by side along the pier. 
One might compare them to turned 
up nutshells. By the black letter “X” 
on the bow of the second one. I recog
nized my boat. Seventy-five feet in 
length and twelve feet In width are 
the overall dimensions of the craft. 
The body of the boat extended two 
feet a^ove water level and ten feet 
below. The hull is built of five milli
meters (approximately three-six
teenths of an inch) Krupp steel.

Some of the new style boats, lying 
not far from ours, are considerably 
larger and more powerful. The bridge 
on each boat is almost In the center 
of the upper deck, ten feet in height 
and five feet square. Besides the two 
masts, supporting the wireless, the 
exhaust of the gas engines and the 
periscope, there is only a rudder to 
be seen on the upper deck and two' 
on each side just above the water lev
el. The rudder on the rear of the up
per deck serves as a help In steering 
under water, and it is connected with 
the main rudder. In other words, R 
is an additional device (or changing 
the course and is of great help when 
the vessel is submerged, for then turn
ing Is naturally much more difficult 
to accomplish. The side rudders 
serve the purpose of allowing minor 
ap and down movements.

Getting Ready for the Start.
A few steps down the pier ladder 

brings me to the upper deck of the 
U-X. Tliere the crew is busy getting 
her ready for the trip. Twenty-four 
men form the crew of our small bat
tleship. Twelve are regular sailors. 
Including noncommissioned officers, 
and the rest are the engineering force 
under my command.. All of my men 
are skills^ mechanics to gas engioea 
and electrical work. German subma- 
rtnes are driven by gas engines when 
they are running above the water line 
and by electric motors when under 
water.

I receive from my assistant en
gineer the report that everything Is 
“clear for action." There are hun
dreds of things to be looked after. I 
inspect carefully every mechanical 
part of the upper deck, then descend 
throngh the manhole, thirty-six inches 
in diameter, which is the sole en
trance and exit of the boat. I con
vince myself that everything is right 
here, as each piece of mechanism is 
of the greatest Importance (or good 
results of our trip. All gasoline tanks 
are at the lower part of the boat and 
all have been filled, the electric bat
teries have been charged and drinking 
water and food supplies have been 
taken on. The deadly torpedoes are 
In place and the gas engines and mo
tors are in excellent condition. Every 
piece of apparatus has been tested 
and found satisfactory.

It is nine o'clock, -and our captain 
in charge, bearing the rank of captain 
lieutenant, arrives on board. I report 
the engineering division “clear (or ac
tion." We are talking about Impor
tant orders for our trip. At 9:30 
sharp we are on the bridge, the signal 
goes through, every mao is at bis 
place. The mechanical telegraph 
rings and gives speed orders to the 
engine room. “Clear (or maneuver,” 
half speed forward, we are moving; 
salutes are exchanged with our com
rades while passing their boats. Will 
they see us return?

Through Kiel Canal to the 8ea.
We are able U> make fourteen knots 

above water and nine when sub
merged. The newest type of German 
submarine has 'been brought to a 
speed of twenty knots above water 
and eleven knots below. We are head
ing for tbe'Kaiser WQbelm r-anai (the 
Riel can^), connecting the Baltic and 
the North sea. Within three miles of 
our starting place and yet within the 
safest part of the harbor of Kiel we 
enter the canal and go through its 
looks. We are going full speed for
ward. Our 5S0 ton boat Is vibrating 
with the motion of the engines. After

We begin to feel the famous motion 
of that body of water. Waves rush 
overboard, and so we descend through 
the manhole and take our places in
side. The steady vibration and the 
noise of the exhaust and of the en
gines, and the oot at all appetizing 
smell of oi? and gasoline and also the 
rocking of the boat make the Interior 
by DO means a. pleasant place for any
one who is not accustomed to It. The 
only exit, our manhole, is being 
screwed down and made air and water 
tight. Since men have to do tbeir ut
most under such conditions, you can 
well Imagine that it takes will power 
and energy. And the men have IL

Our air pump for the rear ballast 
tank begins to show a little trouble 
and immediately one of the mecbanica 
Is underneath It to make repairs. He 
Is working ^hard in e space where 
there Is-no rdbm to turn around, lying 
between moving engine parts, soaked 
with oil and gasoline, but it is done 
wUllngly at a moment's notice. The 
captain has taken his place in the 
chart room, the most important part 
of the submarine. He is intently ptudy- 
tng the planes of the periscope, the 
only eye of the submarine.

Mechanism of the Torpedoes.
There afe different styles of peri

scope in fise. Ours extends approxi
mately sixteen feet above the upper 
deck and gives a very clear picture 
of the surroundings.

The torpedo, the most splendidly 
worked out weapon, but also the most 
dreadful, may be called a small boat 
in itself. Of a cigarlike shape, the 
outer, shell, built of steel and bronze, 
conceals the flnest and most accurate 
mechanical works, machinery and air 
chambers, besides the deadly explo
sive, one of the most important se
crets. ‘There are at the rear of the 
torpedo two propellers driven by com' 
pressed air and a dial to he used for 
setting the range the torpedo has to

we set dial at 1.500 yards. Then if 
the torpedo has traveled 1,500 yards 
and has not hit the target 9y that 
time, a flood valve opens, thus allow
ing the water to enter the torpedo 
and sink it, removlDg all danger for 
shlpplDg and preventing the enemy 
from making studies of the most se
cret weapon of every navy.

When the torpedo is fired R is 
forced out of the tube under water by 
compressed air of 250 to 300 atmos
pheres, approximately 4,000 pounds to 
the square inch. I will mention that 
on torpedo boats we carry a small- 
alzed torpedo which Is fired from a 
tube above the water level and which 
drops under water after leaving the 
tube. Up to' the present time we have 
not been able to make use of this 
type on submarines, for the reason 
that we itnast.keep the gravity point 
of the boat as low as possible. This 
disadvantage is noticed when reload
ing the torpedo tube on submarines. 
It- requires the work of an excellently 
trained crew to bring an 8,000 pound 
torpedo into the tube correctly on a 
moving boat and within as small space 
as is available for the torpedo room.

Getting Ready to Attack the Foe.
After traveling for hours we are ap

proaching the line of torpedo boats of 
the enemy on guard against us and 
now every precaution must be taken 
The order. “Clear for action!” is go
ing through the boat Everybody at 
hts place has done bis duty (or the 
last twelve hours without rest and 
everybody knows that chances for 
rest are not very frequent And yet 
our captain takes care of that; be has 
studied his maps and knows the depth 
of'the 'a’ater. Orders go throughr and 
within fifteen seconds our boat is

slowly BplBg down. The baUaetthBlB 
have b e n  opened, water is pneeeed In 
and prtiduees our downward 
n m t  Our instrument shows a  d^tth 
of (brty-flve feet when we oome to a 
stop. All machinery is Investigated, 
some, members of the crew stay on 
watch, the others are ready for a 
warm meal and a .res t All this Is at 
the bottom of the ocean, the only safe 
place for the submarine.

The food that Is served consists of 
canned goods. Pork and beans, pork 
chops with gravy, heated on an elec
tric stove, and peas are serving as a 
main food and alsu tea with lemon to 
quench th irst

After six hours of rest, now orders 
come, everybody takes bis place, smd 
soon We notice on our Instrument that 
we are moving upward. The same 
noise and the same smell of oi) and 
gasoline and the same vibration. By 
pressing the ^a ter out of the ballast 
tanks our slow upward movement has 
been accomplished. We are speeding 
ahead just below the surface. The 
gas engines have been stopped since 
we began our first diving movement 

Destruction of the Destroyer.
After running at this depth at very 

low speed for six miles we begin to 
realize that the time is near for en
countering one of the enemy's battle
ships. Carefully we am moving up 
to get a glimpse through the peri
scope. At a distance of five miles we 
sp7 three torpedo boat destroyers of 
the enemy. The moment has come 
when our captain has to show bis skill 
as master of the submarine. Hn Is 
calculating the distance, the speed and 
the course of the enemy's boats. His 
plans are made. We are going down 
thirty feet; within the next twenty 
minutes R will be shown whether his 
fib res are correct. Everybody is 
ready for action, every nerve, every 
muscle is strained tor that which is 
coming. It may be a soccessful ful
fillment of our orders or It may be 
death for all of us. No sign of emo
tion Is to be seen in the earnest faces 
of the fellows.' Every one is at bis 
place. Orders are repeated so that 
all may understand them, Levers are 

,'pulled and pushed; suddenly we are 
moving upwards, the periscope Is 
reaching the surface and one look 
convinces the captain that bis calcu
lations were correct.

We are within 800 yards of the near
est destroyer. Our boat swings 
around under water to a certain angle, 
a signal goes through the boat and 
the torpedo Is fired. After thirty sec
onds a terrible thunder sounds across

Humble Tomato Can May Be Pressed 
Into Service If Hose 

Cannot Be Used.

Water is a  great help In the garden, 
sometimes doubling the crop. If a hose 
cannot be used, R will save much wort 
to sink a tomato can into the ground 
close beside some of the plants, a few 
boles having been made in the bot
toms of the cans. None of the water 
poured into these cans will be wasted. 
Without water, cultivation must be 
continuous, for it locks up the mois
ture’already in the soil.

Of course the garden maker will 
want some berries, both strawberries 
and raspberries. Let him plant Chea- 
apeake, William Belt and Ablngton 
and be will have strawbeirlq^to cover 
the usual season. By using the new 
variety Superb be can also have straw
berries in the fall. Perhaps the new 
raspberry called St. Regis is the best 
for the home garden. It will begin to 
fruit aa early as any kind and there 
will be berries until the frost nips the 
blossoms. This is an excellent berry, 
too. red and having fine flavor. The 
dewberry Is better than the blackberry 
(or the garden, as R does not try to 
occupy all the surrounding coimtry. 
The fruit la practically the same, and 
the Austin la a first-class variety. But 
if one. must have the old-time black- 
b ^ ^ >  let him choose the Wachusett, 
which Is practically thornless.

The best trees for the very small 
garden are those grown In dwarf form. 
They may never grow any higher than 
one's head and yet the fruit is quite 
as large as that produced by standard 
trees and very fine. Most of the com
mon fruit trees are now sold in dwarf 
forms; they are very easy to care for 
and occupy but little room. In many 
gardens they are trained on walls or 
the sides of buildings, where they are 
entirely out of the way.

travel. For Instance, If we fire the ^
torpedo et a tarset'l.OOO yards away.' roaring and dyloE oat ^

the horizon. We turn the periscope 
and observe thick black smoke where 
the destroyer has disappeared, some 
wreckage being blown within fifty 
yards of us. The vessel had been hit 
a t Its center and destroyed almost in
stantly. At the same moment shells 
strike the water . in our immediate 
neighborhood. We have been seen by 
the two other destroyers. One shell 
well aimed would make us pay with 
our lives for what we have Just ac
complished. Almost too long we tried 
to watch the results.

The Return to Friendly Waters.
Within a few seconds our periscope 

has disappeared and we are below the 
surface In a depth of thirty feet We 
have fulfilled our Instructions and are 
turning back. Once more we have to 
avoid mines and also the torpedo 
boats which may try to pursue us on 
our return. We are heading accord
ing to orders for the naval base at 

to report the results of our trip. 
Arriving !n safe waters we speed 
ahead above the water level. The 
collapsible masts of onr wireless appa
ratus are set up and a message is 
flashed that we are safe and return
ing with good results. Once more the 
crew has escaped the iron grip of 
death, and the “candidates for heav
en," the nickname given them In naval 
circles, will spead a restful night In 
the harbor after very little sleep for 
the last fifty-two hours.

We enter the harbor with smiling 
salutes to our comrades passing by. 
A cheerful “Hurrah!" is given to us 
by an outgoing submarine. We are 
glad we are turning in, even If It is 
only (or a short tim e.' Tomorrow we 
expect new orders and we shall be 
ready again for our hazardous game.

Trellis Work May Be Utilized In 
Almost Endless Number of In

teresting Ways.

Quaint Little Trellla Seat

ITALIAN AMBASSADOR AND FAMILY

FINE FRAME FOR DOORWAY

Trellis may' be used in a number 
of iDterestlng ways, that most usually 
employed being the framing of a door
way. A window here and there that 
is desired to be screened may be suc
cessfully concealed by the placing of 
a light lattice against the house di
rectly in front of the window. The

growth of wistaria or rambler rosea 
over this framework contributes an 
added detail of interest aalde from, 
the purpose it serves. An ingenious 
method of constructing such a  lattice 
is to take thin strips of a  flbrona 
wood such as ash and lace them.in 
the manner of an open basket weave.

For Garden Plants.
An occasional pail or two of snday 

water from the waabtub or dish pan 
helps garden planta wonderfully. It 
must be pretty well cooled 'M fore 
pouring It on. In fact, there la one 
writer who declares that It American 
farmers and gardeners knew bow to 
make an intelligent uae of waste aa>- 
terial, they could tave thousands of 
doDars a  year in commercial feitlUaer 
and reap much greater proflta from 
their crops. Of course. In a  small gar  ̂
den the use of taMe waste Is out of 
'ttie question, though beet and carrot 
tope and the outside leaves of the let- 
tnoe heads could be burled In the aoQ 
without any trouble. Coffee grounds 
and tea leaves are -good festtUaen Dor 
roses eapeclsHy. Soot, too, andxwood 
ashes are very fine.
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This great commonwealth and vicinity, over 20,000 people, is waiting for this great selling event at the

E . L . R I G G S  S t o r e  a t  P ly j n o u t h

a m u ,  $ 2 0 0 0 0

S t o c k  o f  H i g h  G r a d e  r ie r c h a n d is e  

t o  b e  P r ic e d  fo r  S p e c ia l  S e l l in g .

FOR THIRTEEN BIG BUSY DAYS!
' Stop everything next Saturday, and come to this sale, for you have never been invited to a more significant selling 

event. It is the most important affair that has ever been called to your attention, because of the predominance here of 
the very highest grade. •

* !

S a le  s t a r t s  S a t u r d a y ,  J u n e  5 , E n d s  S a t . ,  J u n e  1 9

Friday this Store will be Closed all day in Preparation for this r̂eat Selling Event

Out! Our dothhiS Dept. Must Go
About 4 0 0  Men's and Boys’ Suits must be sold. We need this room to im mediately enlarge 

other departments. A  crash m Clothing prices that will be heard in every section of this vicinity.

You, Mr. Man, come here Saturday morning prepared to buy!
For these enormous price concessions will force quick selling.

You know the class of C loth ing, we 
have always carried. Look over the 
prices and study them carefully.

Men’s $15  to $16.50 Suits,
$11.49

Men’s $18 .00  Suits,
$13.49

Men’s $12.50 to  $15 Suits,
$9.79

Men’s Balmacaan Coats,
$ 1 0

15
Coats sold at $6 .08  
Coats sold at 9.89

Men’s Overcoats
All heavy Overcoats w e have left in 

the store will be solc^ regardless 
of wholesale cost.

Men’s Stag Trousers will be sold 20% 
off. A  big lot o f them to 

choose from.

We have about 400 Men’s
and Young Men's Sufis to close out at prices tliat 
will astound you. We are determined to make 
this the greatest sale we bave ever'offered, and 
have placed these Suits at prices that are Imund to 
move them. Don’t fail to come in and look them 
over. If you don’t need one now. you will.

We are offering the greatest
of all—Trousers—in this sale. The one word 
means all there js in the making of high grade 
Trousers—STAG. The Stag Pants are made for 
wear, dress or work. If a pair of these Stag 
Trousers go wrong in three months, we will re
place them with a new pair.

Look over our line of Dress
and Work Shirta. The best brands that are made 
at money saving prices.

We have the greatest assort
ment of I.adies’ and Misses’ Coats and .Jackets 
that we have ever had at this time of the year. 
Four of the largest mimufacturers have placed at 
oiir disposal all their Sample Coats for this sale. 
So this assures yon of finding something that i.s 
sure to please yon at a great saving in price.

In our Ladies’ Shoe Depart-
ment we are cariying the most complete  ̂line in 
the history of- the store—Valois, Doris, Clarice, 
Castle Pump, Mary Jane, Baby Doll, Pat. Lavn- 
lierOj Gray Tf»p Pumps, in patent leather and gun 
metal. High top shoes in button and have them 
in all leathers, plain and colored tops.

Hats and Gaps for all Kinds
of wear—Stiff and Soft— F̂elts, Straw and Panamas

There are two things you
should know about our Hfjsiory—tbe Ix st kiml 
and where to get them—Black (’at and at Riggs'. 
We carry Black Cat Hose because we believe it 
the most durable made. In Men’s, Women’s and 
Cbildren’s.

Carpets and Rugs of all sizes
and colors. Our Carpet rack.'i are overloaded—we 
must unload. We can save you from 30% to 45% 
on a Carpet. We bought early before the enorm
ous raise. Room size Rugs galore. Mattings and 
lanoleums, yards and yards. We can save you 
money. Our prices arc more than right.

Curtains and Draperies.
An unlimited a.ssortment. Our line of Curtain 

Cloths is superb. Curtains of all kinds; Curtains 
for every room, home or cottage. The greatest 
line ever shown in Plymouth.

Are you Planning a Vacation
Du you need ei Trunk, Suit Case of Traveling 

Case? We have a great line and can help you on 
your vacation by the prices we have on our Trunks 
and Suit Cases. Itwill pay part of your expenses.

There is Nothing Better in
the Cor.‘;et line than the R. <fe G., American Lady 
and Remo. Ixmg skirts, double strength, r^ la r  
and lace front.

We are showing a Good Line
of Dry Goods—In Serges. Voiles, Flannels, Pop
lins, Rice Cloth, Crepe, Lace Fancies, etc. We 
have all these goods marked at astounding low 
prices.

Underwear, Underwear,
For Men, Women and Children.

{

0
i

- f

o

l am willing tliis sale event should be juc^d by its own merits, for I make the prices. It’s unfair to compare this sale in 
any way with aiiy other un^ you have made an inspection. Come Saturday, when you will realize this one Big Bargain 
Carnival. Tell the people that every article in-this store is on sale and marked in plain figures at Sale Prices. TeU the peo
ple that the greatest reading a man or woman ever did is upon the hundreds of price cards that throng every available 
CQunter from top to bottom of the store. These are the items not advertised in this sheet or newspaper. 'Diey will save 
customers a great amount of money. We need the money, you need the goods. ,

A ll S a les str ic tly  C ash. N o good s sen t ou t on  approval, i

I ® 15 Datys Only, J\ine 5 to June 19-

1 * ‘

• : : T
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^ c i a t  Sale S ^u rd ay

Mice Large YeBow 20c doz. Bananas iiDr 
15c dez. or 2 doz. for 25c.

Ifice 15c doz. Bananas for 10c doz.
Nice Large Pineapples at 10c each. 

$1.10 for one dozen.
Eresh Roasted Peanuts 9c ib.

The New Fruit Store
Opposite Post Office. NewUEiglie Building.

7 3 0
tim es every year you use 'a separa to r

IF  IT  SUNS HAED OR ISN’T EASY TO WASH OR DOESN’T 
flUm elotf, it  ia a constant annoyance and bother.

NO OTHER MACHINE OR IMPLEMENT ON THE FARM 
reccivci ancb constant use, and there is no other machine on 
tba fa n s  where quality of work means eo much and first cost 
■MBS BO little.

I t  LITTLE LOSS OF CREAM WITH A CREAM SEPARATOR, 
asnltteUad 730 times soon runs into money. It's  too big a  handi
cap for aaj—  _  . . .r any cow owner to try  to woxit with.

A dt the best dressed people of P lym outh aboOt m y work.

R. W. SHINGLETON'S
T A I L O R .  S H O P

w ith a MODERN DRY CLEANING PLANT operated in connection.

A business which ow es its successfid  growth to  
Work of Merit and Satisfied Customers.

• P H O N E  N O .  2 3 7 - E 2

G A L E
For Best Groceries Go to Gale’s

Just received new goods in Plain Olives at 10c, Ifc, 
25c. Stuffed Olives at 10c, 15c and 25c.
Large bottles of Raspbeny and Strawberry Jam, 25c. 

Very fine goods and cheap.
Buy Chase (fe Sanborn Tea and Coffee, 
{he market.

Best

Fruits and Vegetables, all kinds.

(-4

CSSAMEBTMEN ALL OVEB T F #  WOBLD LONG AGO CAM* 
t»  tim eenclusimi that tha Da L sm l  war tha only machine tbc7  

could afford to use. That’s why 99 par 
cent of tha ar*%m separators used in 
craamarias world over are De Lavala. 
Too will find tha b iR est and beat dairy
men almost invariably using a Da L aT ^  
Exparicnea has taught them that I t  is tha 
most aconomicaL

YOU CANT AFFORD TO TAKE ANT 
ehaacaa with your cream separator and 
wa know that if  you come to os and 1st 
us put in a  De Laval for you 730 Simoe 
•  year y m  wiB eay to yeweel^ *‘1 amda » 
feed mava when 1 booghk that

r '
Y . PLYM OUTH

O i UyAL
D .  U  D E Y

MICHIGAN

Get Your Ice Cream at 
of the only real Ice 
Cream dealer in Plym- 
mouth, where you can 
get it at any time.

Get Our Specials 
next Sunday.

for

M urray’s Ice Cream  Store
Penniman Ave., Plymouth.

Mrs. E. C. Leaob visited her grand
daughter. Miss Msdeleine Bennett, at 
Monroe, last Sunday.

Mrs. niseenger, Mrs. Wise and Mr. 
Dora of Detroit, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Tessman last Monday.

Mrs. B. Sherman of Detroit, and Mrs. 
Cochran of Coldwater, were guests of; 
Mr. and Mrs. Flogrd Sherman Sunday.'

A. O. Buraett and family visited his 
brother, James Burnett and family at 
Royal Oak, last Saturday and Suoday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bennett of De
troit, visited the former’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sewell Bennett, over Sunday.

Out of town friends were present from 
Detroit, Denton, Ypsllanu, Cheleea, 
Salem and Northvlne, to attend the 
funeral of Mrs. Jennie Voorhies.

Yoo Don’t  Have to Be 

a Lmnber Expert to 
See iThat Oar Stock 
is Good.

Onr entire stock this spring has been selected with the 
greatCM oare.

We wanted every load large or small that left out yard and 
sheds tksa year to give entire satisfacticm.

This isn't an easy ambition to satisfy, bnt we believe we 
have the stock that will dd it.

We have vkry little stock left over so practically everything 
is bright and new.

Tom eui easily see the quality yourself—it sticks out 
everywhere.

Of course we have different grades so you can get the very 
best stock, or cheaper stock, just as you want or need.

Onr prfces on yotur bill will look good to you and the qual
ity of tko stock will pleax you, we are sure.

f^mp^Coal & Lnnbor Co.
ciAi. imBL a«. •

REAL ESTATE
Adrioe is obeap, but bed rock 

f a ^  that will save you money in 
real estate are cheaper still. I've 
got a  bunch oi data in-my office. 
regarding real estate values, in 
both town sad country, that are 
invaluable to -'anyone thinking of 

I boying real estate. For instanoe 
 ̂I have a nine room house on Pen- 
nixnan avenue. 6 minutes walk 
from the ear line. The lot is 50 
by 160, has a nice iBim, 5 fruit 
trees and a garden, a well built 
barn and fine shade trees. The 
house is in exoelleDt condition, 
having been recently refinisbed. 
This Megant home can be bought 
for $3600 and op easy tftrDs.

Vacation Insnrance
Don’t  fMWSt to have your hoose- 

furaftiire insured before yonhold
go on yonr vacation.

I can give you prompt service 
in the ssJest companies at the 
lowest rates. A fixe might wipe 
out the savings of years and leave 
you where yon stertedr Ikoosta 
only $3.26 to insure for $600 for 
three years.

BETITB BE SAFE inAN SORRY

R . R .  P A R R O T T
62 Choreh S t P b ^ e  339-W 

Plymouth,’Mkb.

Xocal IFlewe
Willard Roe continues seriously ill. 
Council meeting next Monday even-

^ Dewey Holloway is driving a new 
Ford touring car.

Wm. Roe bsks purchased a new Ford 
automobile.

Whitney Smith of Lansing, was cell
ing on old friends here last S^urday.

Chas. Dunn of Elkhart, Indiana, was 
the guest of relatives here over Sunday.

Mrs. Orr Rathbura of Fenton, visited 
friends here last Friday and Saturday. 

Try a box of Lowney’s ’'American 
aid” - • • • —Maid” caady at Pinckney’s Pharmacy.

Special sale at the New Fruit store. 
S a t ^ a y .

Carney & Mills offer a special for I 
Saturday. See sd.

Give us a call for Insect Powder, Arsenate Lead,*' 
Blue*\itriol, Paris Green, Cliloride Lime, Formal
dehyde and Formaldehyde* Candles, Fleck’s Lice 
Killer, Kow Kure, Newton’s Heave Remedy.

Mrs. Tbos. Hemenwsy has returned 
from a winter’s sojourn in the south.
■̂’I S e o ^  MoOill of Detroit, visited his 

iMMad^sister the first 01 the week.

was aClyde Whittaker of Salem, 
week-end visitor with Sanford Shat- 
tuck.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hager motored to 
Jackson this wefk, so ~'  * '
with friends th»e ,

Mrs. James MeKeever visited friends 
in Detroit over Sunday' and the first of 
the w e^.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Morrow and child- 
reo of Detroit, visited at Fred Bogart’s 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Watson and Mrs. 
Boyd of Detroit, visited friends here 
last Sunday.

In the good old summer time we eat 
ice cream and drink soda water. Rock
well Pbannacy.

Hr. and Mra. Frank Snover of Silver- 
wood,were callers at Geo. Shafer’s last 
.week Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roth and children 
of Ypsilanti, were gnests of friends 
here over Sunday.

Leslie Hudd, who is attending the U. 
of M. visited bis mother, Mrs. Adelaide 
Hudd, over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cable of Detroit, 
were Sunday visitors at tlM parental 
home, Lewie Cable’s. (

Prank Oldenburg has purchased the 
new house which 'wm. Blunk is build
ing on Blunk Avenue.

Marie Watson of Detroit, was an over 
S und^  visitor with her' grandmother, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Terry.

Mr. and Mrs. James Burnett and 
daughter of Royal Oak, were guests of 
relauves here Monday.
^-Mr. andJUrs. Frank Barrows of De
troit, were over Sunday griests of Mr. 
w d Mrs. Evered Jollifie.

Velvet Brand” ice cream is served 
at Rockwell Pharmacy.
- Bora, a girl, to Mr. and Mrs. Fred 

Cline, ^ id ay , May 28tb.

Floyd Reamington and Mrs. Loretta 
Nichols of Detroit, were guests acH. H. 
Passage’s Sunday and Monday. '
V/ E. O. Hnston has xommenced ezea-

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Schuett are vis
iting relatives near Chicago.

InsMe Information—ice cream and ice 
cream soda at Rockwell Pharmacy.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorg« Oittins and son 
of Milford, were Sunday visitors in 
Plymouth. ^

Mrs. W. J . Cook and children of Ann 
Arbor, were week-end visitors at Lee 
Nowland’s.

Humphrey Sauae, Healer, wishes to 
anaouDoe to his Plymouth mends that 
he has moved his oBoe from 100 Palms 

lue to 02 Cbureb street, Detroit.
Bultegg Park certainly presents 

■mo(much better appearanoe sinoe the gran 
has been trimmed. Why would it not be 
a fine ide% to have several oraament^ 
flower beds between the curb and the 
walk oo Main stree t^^

The Wayne Baptist Assoeiation 
which was to have met with the Salem 
Baptist ohurch was changed on aooount 
of S number of oases of small pox in 
that neirtborbood. The association 
was held Wednesday and Thursday of 

week with the Bimtist choreh at 
ning. A number of the Baptists of 

this plaM attended the meeting.
'nie mushml entertainment given bv 

the Ypejlantianeat the Metbod&cbi
dM evening wae fairly well at- 

The oompa------—

Vpeilai 
I m d ^

tended. ’Rm oompany whieb'was com 
poeed of nine young people of the Nor- 
md College under the direetioii of Mr. 

MUler, who eieisted with the 
r a t the revival eefricea at the 

Meibooist ^u re h  eariy this spring, 
rendered a  splendid program of voeni 
nnd fnstruiDentnl mitsio nnd several 
readings. TTtoee present ehjoyed the 
wtertninmMt veiy much.

A pl^ssant fsmily gathering 
at the botM of W. H. Coats 
Theps

^  held 
Coats May 31. 

was eomposad of the ^lU'

.'Sis-
after whhdi

A sumptnons dinner 
alln t1 nttended the

. . .  serviee nt Nswbniv ehureh. 
present were Mr. and I m . J,. - . P .
of this plane, Mr. and Mn. W. 

Brown and Mias Lola of 
Mie. Prank S. Loses and Mias 

of Saginaw: Mr. and Mrs. Frad 
and sfalUran, Qensvitve and 

. of RsdJo^; Mr. nndMn.-OlMn 
Hsyee nnd danghtor Locilis ol Leam- 
'—^  Onk.; Mr. and Mia. Chaa.

Mad dm^ter Mildred of this 
.pMoenDaMr. sad Mn. Charles Mnnto 
^ N o f ttv lD e .

Some autoroobilists who visit Plym
outh on Sundays seem to think that 
Main street is a speedway.

vatinufor a new house on Harvey street. 
Bert Crumbie has the contract.

io Chelsea and Darter.
r, spending two day's 
I, also visiting friends

We sell a 25c can Shining Light 
Harness Oil for 15c.

JO H N  L. GALE
Tutti Frmtti loe Cream at Pinckney’s 

OrderPharmacy Saturdny and Sunday, 
some for your Sunday dinner.

Mrs. H. B. Dodsley of Ann Arbor, 
was the guest of Mrs. F. W. Oodsley 
and Obildren last week. On her return 
home she was accompanied by her
granddaughter, Dorothy, who remained 
with her for a few days this week.

All Odd Fellows and Rebekahs and 
their families are requested to be pres
ent at I. 0 . 0 . F . hall on the evening of 
Tuesday, June 8, at 7:00 p. m. Enter
tainment,-refreshments and a general 
all-around good time are promts^. Tlie 
grand master has been invit^  to be 
p r ^ n t .
V t inMrs. Kate Allen was hostess at a 
pleasant breakfast party last Monday 
morning when she entertained and 
Mrs. 'Wm. T. Conner, daughters Hazel 
and Elizabeth, and Dr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Travis, who leut that morning on an ex
tended trip through the West. The 
dining room was tastefully decorated in 
national colors in reoc^ition of Memor
ial Day, while the table decorations 
were uoioM and in keeping with the oc- 
<^ion. Two miniature t ^ n s  adorned 
tire center ol the table, one placed io 
bed of flowers, facing the West, bore 
California f l^ ,  the other, bomevtard 
bound, bearing a Plymouth banner. The 
favors consisted of tiny suitcases con
taining appropriate remembrances for 
each ^ e s t .  After a substantial break
fast the guests were motored to 'Ypsl- 
lanti where toey en trained for Cali
fornia.

D id  N o t K n o w  H o
H a d  K id n e y  T ro a b le

Mrs. EUa Safferd andBuugbterAIrce, 
bare moved into their house at the cor
ner of Harvey and Church streets.

Ice cream and ice erra^  soda, cold 
and clean. Bring your apetite, we will 
do the rest. Pockwell Pharmacy.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. 'ADde^eon left 
last Saturday for a t|vo weeks’- trip to 
Duluth and other northern points.

Mrs. Nancy Brander of Lansing, has 
been the guest of her brother, Lewis 
Cable and family for the past week.

J . C. Doerr and wife of Detroit, visit
ed the former’s brother, H. S. Doerr, 
from Saturday until Monday evening.

Warren Baxter, Merle Murray and 
R. S. Todd attended the automobile 
races at Indianapolis, Ind., this week.

James McKeever has been in Calumet 
this week attending a convention, as a 
delegate from the Forester’s Lodge of 
this place.

Mr. add Mrs. Herbert Fintoo and 
children of Highland Park, visited at 
Karl Hillmer’s and other mends here 
last Sunday.

Mrs. Robert LeMonion ratufned to 
her home at Gagetown the first ol the 
week, after a two weeks' visit with 
frieDds here.

Walter Eenslar and daughter, Mrs.
Gertrude Kellner, of~ Detiuiti former 
■ ”  visited friendsresidents of this place, 
here last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. C. Shattuck and 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fisher ol Pontiac, 
were guests ol Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Shattuck last Friday.

Dexter Peck went to Detroit the lat
ter part ol last week to eommenoa work 
in tne Ford antomobile tootory. He 
will move his lamily there soon.

Miss Helen lott o ^  Evanston, 111.; 
Miss Ella Green of Pontiac, and Mrs. 
Ed Onoe of Farmington, ware gnests 
ol Mrs. E. C. Leach last Friday.

Prank 'W hitbe^, who has been work
ing in the west for the past year, in tbs 
....................‘ “ 'vapor Stove Co.,^interest ol the Detroit 
has returned home for the' summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Wills of Grand 
Rapids, visited the former’s pareats, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wills, and other 
* '  here over Sunday.

’s sashes from 60s np, or will 
make them to order; also straw and 
panama hats cleaned. Mrs. C. Dicker- 
son, 68 Harvey street. Phone 33D-J.

While working on a press at the 
Daisy factory last Friday, Frank Me- 
graw had the misfortune to lose a  part 

mdehlldren and great grwi*i of the second fille r  on his right; hand. 
o J th « ^ C b » u o o ^ O .B rS il ,  Brink u d  little
I ™  Hr. Conn u  U»lr onl,ydna,titer mid Hr. and Hr«. D. H. Vnn- 

Hove and UMle son of Detroit, were 
guests at Fred Burch’s the Hi m  of the 
week.

Mrs. Clara Prisbee of Cbelse^ at
tended the funeral of Mrt. Jennie voor- 
hdaSybeld lest Friday, end Amsined 
osek tiM first of the m ek  visltiag

TJntll I  Applied fo r  l i f e  insurance."  
w r ite s  A n d rew  O 'D onnell. B lr m ln e -  
han u  A la ., ‘T d id  s o t  k n o w  th a t  1 
had k id n e y  trou b le , b u t  to u r  p h y 
s ic ia n s  w h o  ex a m in ed  m e fo r  th e  com 
p an y  sa id  I had, a n d  ea c h  tu rn ed  me 
dow n on  a cco u n t o f  th is  InsldiouB  
trou b le . .I^atfr I  w a a  ssrlouaLy dlH- 
a b led  a n d . u sed  F olejr  K id n ey  P ills ,  
and u sed  th em  p e r s is te n tly , u n til now  
o n e  o f  th e  sa m e  p h yS ie lan s u y s  I'm  

r ig h t  and w il l  7 ^  K . m y  a p p li
ca tio n . I h a v e  c a u s e o 'm a n y  o f  m y  
fr ien d s to  bii^ P o le y  K id n ey  P ills."

O verw ork ed  V ld n ey s m ay  becom e  
Inflam ed and  se r io u s ly  d ise a se d  w h ile  
th e  su fferer  Ign ores th e  w a rn in g s. 
B a ck a ch e , rh eu m a tism , uric' acid  in 
th e  b lo o d .*  d isco lo red  u r in e , Htlff 
jo in ts , so r e  m u sc le s , pufflness under  
e y e s—a n y  an d  a ll  o f  th e se  co n d itio n s  
d eserv e  In sta n t  a tte n tio n . F o le v  KM- 
n ey  P ills  h e lp  th e  k id n e y s  to  do th r ir  
w ork , so o th e  a n d  b ea l Irritation.*! and  
h elp  th ro w  o u t p o iso n o u s w a s te  mac- 
Wr from  th e  system !

For Sale at RockweH’s Pharmacy

Wants, For Sale, To Rent, etc.
5e. pv Lina, Ona Inaattlen

LOST—Laft side curtain for Ford 
roadster between Plymouth and my 
home 1 mile east, finder pleaee notifv 
H. C. Hager.

ROOM and BOARD at 40 Fairground 
avenue. it

Cut flowers, peonlei. reds, pinks and 
white. 30c per dozen. CoraL. Felham. 
Phone 103. 28-3(

FOR SALE—Ona good houae with 
large lot, on Starkweather avenue, 
oheap at 12600; a fine one on Penn- 

iman-avenue at $8000; ohe on Main 
street at $4600; a few g ^  building lota 
for sale, prices and terms are right, 
bouse and lot on Blunk street at $<̂ 300, 
and bouse and lot on south Main etree<- 
at $1,100. E.. N.^aaeage. 46-ft

FOR SALE—Several farms, one of
i acres with good buildings, one of 63 
- -  * - i to  eeU on the car 

line, without buildings. Good bouse on 
Union etrei^ steam beat, electtriolMts, 
bath rooim etc., prioe 1^800. 
House on Soutii Main street with one- 
half acre of ground, good oefiar, eto., 
price $1600. House ott Mill etreet, 
with half acre of ground, good barn, 

electric U ^ ts  and water, price 18 
$l,8d0. Houre on Ann Arbor street, 
steam beat, half an acre of land, price 
$1700. A bouee with 6 rooms, good 
well, an acre of grcraiid,eo 8 room 
house on South Main street, one thous
and dollars. Besides several other 
small pMees. M a. E. L. Riggs, Ply
mouth, phoaaOM tings.

FOR SALE-Holstein bull, 
old. Junes Pneads, StaA.

years

FOR 8AY;B.-lUhoiw power engine. 
J.’Phone 304. It

FOR SALE—Nine-room boose, bath, 
lights, steam best, price $3300. Oeo. 
C. OaJs, 68 Uiarvey street. ’Phone 888tt> 

____  16-tf
FOR SALE^Two ebotee lots oo Hill 

•street. Priceii right. Tenns easy. A. 
W. Chaffee. 13-tf

FOR SALE—25 acres offaay. D. W. 
Packard. « 36.21

The Home 
Quality 

Groceries.

of

Brown &; PeUingill,
THE WHITE FRONT GROCERY 

T elephone No. 4 0 . F ree  D elivery

Jewelry You 
Can Rely On

Make the best and 
most lasting of all 
gifts.

Our collection is 
so varied that yon 
can select any in- 

you liave set. Andtended gift at any price limit 
above all you can be confident of getting Jewelry of 
a Quality, there can be no question. We have < many 
hew pattern.? in
R ings, L ava lie rs, B ro o ch es, W a is t  Sets, ^ c e l e t s ,  F o b s  a n d  
N eck  C h a in s  a n d  L o c k e ts  fo r  L a d ie s  a n d  R in g s  F o b s , C o a t 
C h ain s; W a ld e m a r  C h a in s . K n ives. L ink  Sets. T ie '-  P ins. 
T ie  C la a p j. C o lla r  B u tto n s  a n d  W a tc h  C h a rm s  fo r  th e  
g e n tlem en . F o u n ta in  P e n s , F in e  S ta tio n ery . B ooks C all a n d  
w e  w ill b e  p le a s e d  to  sh o w  y o u  o u r  lines. .

e. G. d r a p e r :
Jew eler and Optometrlat

Phone 247

W. E. SM YTH
F L n H I T g  W A K in iA I E R  M D  o p n M E i i i i s r

WA'TCHES. CLOCKS, JEWELRY. ^SPECTACLES, :EYE GLASSES 
REPAIRED AND BROKEN LENSES DUPUCATED.

Fvac CsWajI ' Best and latest equipped optical office. 
rulvO“ "Eyes fitted without dope or dru^.
Latest styles of Lenses and Mountings. 

 ̂ Prices Reasonable.

Woods Stodh 3rd door East d  Postoffice

W E  H A V E  M O V E D
We are now iocatcu ’n our new market in the 
store formerly occupieu Jy Todd Bros. We 
will be pleased to have you caH and see ub for

jFresh and Salt IHeata
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Ttt 
NOTE 

WWANIA
.'Full Text of Imperial Govem- 

meirts Coimnunlcation to 
United States

CLAIM MADE THAT LINER
WAS FIGHTING VESSEL

Final Dociilon On-WTIaon’a Demanda 
la W ithhtid Until Cenaideration 

la Given to Alleged Faets Re
garding Gtatua of Sunken 

Ship.

i - .

\r

Berlin.. May 31—Tbe following la 
th e  tex t of the German note, aent In 
reply to the  United Stales protest 
againat the sinking of the Lusitania 
god '^ttacks on American ateamers: 

“T he  undersigned has the honor to

maa. i l i e  Im perlii goTemment al- 
Toira itsalf In thla caiBMClon ta  pa in t 
out th at the Lualtanla was one of the  
largest and taa test British merchant 
ships, hullt with government fnnda: 
as an auxiliary cru iser and c a rried , 
cxpreaaly as such in the 'navy J la f  Is
sued by the British admiralty.

“It  is further known to the Imper- 
I lal government, from trugtwortby nf- 
ports from Its agents and neutral pas
sengers. that, for a  considerable time, 
practically all tbe more valuable 
British merchantmen have been equip
ped with cannon and ammunition and 
other weapons, and manned with per
sons who have been specially trained 
in serving guns. The Lusitania, too. 
according to information received 
here, bad cannon aboard, which were 
mounted and concealed below decks.

Rammed Svbmarlnes.
“The Imperial government, further, 

has the honor to direct the  particular 
attention of tbe American government 
to the fact th at the British admiralty. 
In a confidential Instruction Issued 
in February, 1915, recommended Its 
merebantile shipping not only to seek 
protection under neutral Sags and dis
tinguishing marks, but also, while 
thus disguised, to a ttack German sub-

STA1E CAPITOL
JT  !«■ CLAIMED THAT O'BRIEN 

BILL DUPLICATES FIFTY-- 
YEAR-OLD LAW.

baMk b u s in e s s  sh o w s  gain

Case of Inmate of Soldiers' Home 
Shows Lacl^ of Sentiment in Law 

Governing That Institution.

[By Gurd M, Hayes.]
Lansing—Although Governor Ferris 

vetoed Representative O’Brien's bill 
making automobile repairs a lien 
against the machine, on the ground 
that ie opened tbe way tor exorbitant 
charges by garage keepers, it has 
been discovered th at a  sim ilar bill has 
been on tbe sta tu te  books of &Uchl* 
gan for more than bait, a  cen ^ry . 
Practically the only new provision in 

marines by rammlng._ As a special | bill is th at i t  specifically
incltation to merchantmen to destroy 
submarines, tbe British government 
also offered high prizes and has al-

m bm lt to Ambassador Gsrsrd ths fol-| ready paid such rewards, 
lowing answer to tbe communication I  ‘ The Im perial' government, in view 
Of Hay 15 regarding the injury to f j
American Interests through German ~ -  u— ♦Is unable to regard British merchant

men in tbe  zone of naval operations 
Bpeclfled by tbe admiralty staff of the 
German navy as  ‘undefended.’ Ger
man commanders consequently are 
no longer able to observe tbe custo
mary regulations of tbe prize law, 
which they before always followed.

“Finally the imperial government 
m ust, point out particularly th a t the 
Lusitania on its last trip, as on earlier 
occasions, carried Canadian troops 
and war m aterial, including no less

•nbmarine warfare:
“The Imperial government has sub

jected the communication of the Am- 
erloaa government to a thorough in
vestigation. It entertains also a  keen 
wish t o ’ co-operate in a frank and 
friendly way in clearing up a possible 
misunderstanding which may have 
arisen in the relations between the 
two governments through the events 
mentioned by the American govero- 
menL

“Hegsrdlns. «r»tly, tb e  cases of the [ 'd an  5,400 cases ot ammuaition ,u- 
Ainerlcan steam ers Cushing and G ub: ' “ r  ‘de destruction of the
Bight The American embassy has | drave German soldiers who are. tub 
already been Informed that the Ger. i "Hldg their duty with aelbaacrificc 
man government has no Intention o t ' “ “d devotion In the fatherland's ser. 
Bubmltting neutral ships in the war | vice.
lone which are guilty ot no hostile | "Tda German government believes 
acta to a ttacks by a  anbmarine o r, th at It was acting In justified , aelt- 
au h ia r ln e s  or aviators. On the con-1 defense In seeking with all the means 
tm ry, the German forces have repeat
edly been Instructed most specifically 
to  avoid attacks on such ships.

“If neutral ships in recent months 
have suffered through the German 
subm arine warfare owing to m istakes 
In identlflcation. it is a  question only 
of quite isolated and exceptional cases 
which can be attributed to the British 
govemm eut's abuse of flags, together  ̂ Lusitania were exposed under these 
with the auspicious or culpable be-i conditions. The company in embark

ing them, notwithstanding this a t
tempted deliberately to use the lives

of warfare a t Its disposition to pro
tect tbe lives of its soldiers by de
stroying ammunition intended for the 
enemy.

Company Aware.
“The British shipping company 

must have been aware of the danger 
to which tbe passenger aboard tlie

havior of tbe m asters of the ships. 
Has Expressed RegreL 

“The German government, all
of American citizens as protection for 
tbe ammunition aboard, and acted

eases where it has been shdwn by I t s , ngainct the clear provisions of the 
Investigations th at a neutral ship, uot j law, which expressly pro-
Itself a t fault, was damaged by Ger
man submarine o r aviators, has ex
pressed regret over the unfortunate 
accident, and. if justified by condl- 
tkms, has offered Inderanlflcatlon.

“The cases of the- Cushing and the 
Gulfllgbt will be treated on the same 
principles. An Investigation of both 
cases la In progress, the result of 
which will presently be communicated 
to  the embassy. Tbe investigation 
-can, if necessary, be supplemented by 
an  international call on the interna
tional commission of Inquiry as pro- 
vldedi by Article III. of The Hague 
agreem ent of October 18, 1907.

“When sinking the British steam er 
Falaha. the  commander of tbe German 
submarine had the intention of allow
ing the passengers a full opportunity 
for escape. Only when they did not

hiblts the forwarding of passengers on 
ships carrying ammunition and pro
vides a penalty therefor. The com
pany. therefore, is wantonly guilty of 
the death of so many passengers.

“There can be no doubt, according 
to the definite report of the subma
rine's commander, which is further 
confirmed by all other Information, 
that tbe quick sinking of tbe Lusitania 
is  primarily attributable to  the explo
sion of the ammunition shipment 
caused by a torpedo. The Lusitania's 
passengers would otherwise, la all hu
man probability, have been saved.

“The imperial government considers 
tbe above-meutloned facts important 
enough to recommend them to the a t
tentive examination of the American 
government.

mentions automobiles and sets forth 
th a t a garage keeper may place a  lien 
against a  machine for non-payment of 
storage charges.

Former Senator William Smith of 
St. Johns calls attention to section 
10747 of the compiled laws of 1897 
which says “When any person shall 
deliver to  any mechanic, artisan  or 
tradesm an, any watch, clock, article 
of furniture or jewelry, implement, 
clothing o r  other article of value, to 
be altered, fitted or repaired, such 
mechanic, artisan  or tradesm an shall 
have a  lien thereon for the Just value 
of the labor and skill applied there
to by him. and may retain possession 
of the same until tbe charges are 
paid.”

It Is the contention of ei-Senator 
Smith th at the clause “or other article 
ot value" covers automobiles, bi
cycles, motorcycles or any other ve
hicle. W hen this law was enacted 
automobiles bad not been Invented 
and therefor no mention was made of 
this class of property.

Other attorneys who have read the 
O’Brien bill agree with former Sena- 
ator Smith th at the new law which 
the legislature passed over the govern
or's veto contains no alarming pro
visions, as It is pointed out th at the 
only really new thing about the 
O’Brien m easure is the clause provid
ing for a lien for non-payment of stor
age bills.

In the opinion of ex-Senator Smith 
and others who have compared the 
old statute with the new bill the gov
ernor and the legislature wasted much 
valuable time in consideration of this 
measure.

According to figures compiled by 
State Banking Com mission^ Merrick, 
Michigan state banks and iru s t xom- 
panies show a gain In aggrj^gate busi
ness of $13,251,489.90 since, tbe last 
departm ent report which m s  Issued 
March 4.

Tbe loans and discounts of tbe com
m ercial and savings departm ent are 
given at $155,^99.492.90. while the

tbe home.
In dbder to  be enieiiied a* a  ipam- 

b e r a t  the Michigan Soldiers' Home a 
veteran must make an affidavit th at 
h e  is  practically without - moans ot 
supporL and General George W. Stone 
of this city, member of the board of 
control of the soldiers’ home, says 
th at tbe law makes it ^p o asib ld  for 
a n y . person with money to  reside a t 
tbe iDstitution.

When tbe m atter of Sei^eant 
Brink’s discharge was celled, to 'W 6  
attention of Governor Ferris, i he re
fused to discuss tbe case until afte r a 
conference with General Stone. Af
te r  General Stone bad related the cir> 
cumstances the governor , said that 
be was satisfied that the board bad 
acted within its rights and according 
to  law.

General Stone informed tbe gover
nor that Sergeant Brink has been re
ceiving $15 per month for his work 
about tbe institution in addition to bis 
pension money. According to General 
Stone the board of control bad no 
knowledge that Sergeant Brink had i 
purchased an automobile until he ap
peared before the board at its last 
m eeting and asked permission to build 
a  garage near tbe administration 
building.

When asked his reason for wishing 
to build a garage on the grounds. Ser
geant Brink informed the board that 
be bad Just purchased an automobile, 
and immediately tbe board by unani
mous vote passed a resolution dis
charging him from the institution.

Tbe last legislature passed a law 
providing, th at veterans with means 
of support may live a t the home by 
paying such sums for their m ainten
ance 88* the board of control shall 
designate and General Stone says Ser
geant Brink may make sfipMcatioo for 
re-lnstatment undqr the recent act of 
tbe legislature.

I “The Imperial government, while 
obey the order to heave-to, but fled withholding its final decision on tbe 
and summoned help by rocket signals. i (jemands advanced in connection with 
did the German commander order t h e ; sinking of the  Lusitania, ontll re- 
crew* and passengers by signals and j cejpt of an answer from tbe American 
megaphone to leave the ship within government, (eels impelled, in con- 
10 mbiates. W e actually allowed them j elusion, to recall here and now that 
23 minutes’ time, and fired the torpe-1 took cognizance with satisfaction 
do only when suspicious craft were qj mediatory proposals submitted

By unanimous vote tbe house a t Its 
final seselon passed Senator Gausser's 
concurrent resolution asking the gov
ernor of Georgia to commute the sen
tence of Leo M. Frank. Tbe Ganseer 
resolution Is as follows:

W'bereas, Leo M. Frank, a citizen of 
the State of Georgia, is under sen
tence of death for murder; and

W hereas, there are  thousands of 
people In Michigan who have followed 
his trial and who have grave doubts 
as to bis guilt and dread to think that 
1q this instance a human life might 
be taken while a lasting doubt re
mains; therefore be it 

Resolved by the Senate (the House 
ot Representatives concurring.) That 
tbe  legislature of ^ychigau hereby 
respectfully request tbe Governor of 
Georgia, as the Governor of Michigan 
has already done, to commute sen
tence of the said Leo M. Frank to 
imprisonment for life.

Senator Corliss of Tuscola county 
read into the senate record a  state
ment showing th at the legislature thi.s 
year passed 336 bills of which 321 
were approved and signed by Gover
nor Perris. Senator Corliss says that 
this-shows th at tbe governor and tbe 
members of tbe legislature were In 
accord on 96 per cent of the bills.

“The legislature sustained' the gov
ernor in eight of bis vetoes, leaving

bonds, m ortgageifind 'seciy ltlea of Ihej difference between the legislature 
two d e p a rtm e n t to ta l $189,593,564.68. jjjg chief executive existing
Compared to the report issued last 
March commercial loans and (yscounts 
have increased $4,289,563.95, savings 
loans and discounts have decreased 
$97,969.38; commercial bonds and 
mortgages have Increased $98o,765.04, 
while savings f4>onds and mortgages 
show an increase*of $3A39.335.51. mak
ing the net increase In loans $8,616,- 

-696.13. '
Since the last report commercial de

posits have Increased $8,908,235.02, 
and savings deposits have Increased

only seven bills, or one-forty-elghth, a 
trifle over two per cect of the whole 
number passed,” said Senator Corliss.

“The senate passed 150 bills which 
went to the governor. One of these 
was the bill exempting tbe judicature 
act from enrollment printing because 
it was thought to be physically impos
sible to enroll tbe bin  In the time 
given. But when it was found th at 
tbe bill could be enrolled everyone 
wanted the exempting bill to die so 
the vote ot th at bill need not be

NEWPOUCY
PRESIDENT WILSON'S STATE

MENT TO MEXICANS IS 
' APPROVED.

WOULD SUPPORT COALITION

The United States Government Will 
Insist on Restoration of Order In 

Mexido Even if Intervention 
Is Necessary.

Washington—President Wilson and 
bis cabinet Tuesday adopted a new 
policy' to be pursued by tbe United 
Slates toward Mexico. It has for Its 
object restoration of order and the 
relief of millions of non-combatants 
from tbe devastations of Mexico's 
military elements, which have brought 
about conditions regarded as intoler
able.-'

The president read to tbe cabinet 
a statem ent which was to be com
municated to the leaders of all Mexi
can factions, serving notice th at un- 
iess they, themselves, compose the 
situation, some o ther means wljl be 
found by the United S tates to, bring 
about tbe establishm ent of a  stable 
government in the  republic. The 
statem ent was approved afte r pro
longed discussion.

The specific course the United 
States will pursue in the event the 
contending factions fail to agree. Is 
not outlined In the president’s state
ment. but the adm inistration's pres
ent purpose is to give mioi'al Isopport 
to  a coalition of tbe b ^ r  eletbents 
in Mexico, and accord c’he govern
ment thereby created- formal recogni
tion.

With such recognition would come 
an embargo on arm s perm itting the 
constituted government to receive 
munitions of war t o ' the exclusion 
of all o ther elem ents.and faction^.

That the government’s policy, 
successful in this course, might 
quire intervention ultimately, has 
been considered, and the Intbntlou 
to insist on a settlem ent has not 
been swayed by the possible neces
sity of such action.

N i <

$2,486,550.54. showing a total increase counted as a difference between the 
^  ^ i governor and the senate. ' Leavingof less than three months. ; this out of tbe question. 149 senate

hastening to the- assistance of the 
Falaha.

“Regarding the loss of life by the 
•Inking of the  British passenger 
•team er Lusitania, tbe  German gov-_ 
em m ent has already expressed to  tbe 
neutral governments concerned Its 
heen regret that citizens of their 
sta tes lost their lives.

Escaped U. S. Attention.
“On this occasion, the imperial gov- 

emmenL however, ^anoo t escape the 
Impressloo that certain important 
facts having a direct bearing on the 
slaking of the Lusitania may have es
caped the attention of tbe American 
government.

Compared with thtf corresponding j presented to 'th e  governor
, report ona’ year ago commercial loans | a n n r o T a l  and ht> aJaned i 44 nr 

by the United S tstes government to | giscodats. have Increased *2 500.-j j ,  Ot t L  five senate
B .rn „  .n o  innHnn b n .i, for j j j  ,avlngs loaos and dlscodots | j , , , ,  by the govemor the sen-

have increased $892,256.79, commercial 
bonds and mortgages have Increased 
$2,735,892J2, while savings bonds and 
mortgages have Increased $10,271,- 
867.91. making tbe total Increase in 
loans $16,400,698.24. Commercial de
posits have increased $9,754,802.19 
during tbe past year, and savings de
posits have increased $8,610,404.66.
The total Increase In deposits during 
tbe past year amounts to $18,366,- 
206.85.

The total reserve maintained by 
Michigan state hanks and tru s t com
panies May 1. 1915, -was $80,885,523.21

Berlln and London as a basis for 
modus vlvendl (or conducting the 
maritime w arfare between Germany 
and Great Britain. The Imperial 
government by its readiness to enter 
on a discussion of these proposals 
then dem onstrated its good intentions 
in ample fashion. The realization of 
these proposals was defeated, as is 
known, by the declinatory attitude of 
the British governm ent

“The undersigned takes occasion, 
etc.

(Signed) “JAGOW.“

W ashington—In line with bis
In the Interest of a clear and com- nounced determination to develop the 

plete understanding, which is the aim submarine arm of the navy and eiiml- 
o( both governments, the imperial nate its present faults. Secretary Dan- 
govemm ent considers it first necea-1 Friday designated Captain A. W. 
sary  to convince itself th at the infor- Grant, one of the highest ranking offl-
matlon accessible to both governm ents! cers grade, to command the j 852,918.93 ô r 8.20 per cent; savings
about the facts of the case is com -' Atlantic submarine flotilla and e x e r-{ legal $41,427,135.77 or 17,69 per cent; 
plete and in accord. • else general supervision over that L savings cash $13,200,722.17 or 5.63 per

“The government of the United branch of the service.

ate sustained the chief executive in 
two of them.

"Of the three senate bills passed 
over the governor’s vedfT'one passed 
the senate 29 to 3, a  strictly party 
vote. Tbe second passed the senate 
28 to 0, every democrat voting for 
the bill. The third passed the senate 
24 to 2. Two democrats voted for this 
bill and none voted against i t "

Although the Penny rat bill does not 
take effect umil the latter part of 
August the rat hunters are already 

or 21.36 per ce n t Th'o total cash r e - j^ “®y reports have reached Lane- 
serve. was $25,053,641.10 or 6.61 perl ^"8 th at in some clfles the hunters 
cent. Tbe reserves are divided as fol-i preserving the heads of the ro- 
lows: Commercial legal |39.458f44 in salt and are planning to
27.30 per cent; commercial cash $11,- tbe county c lfrks with raX

which theheads the first da; 
county l.<» to be paid.

Representative penny’s bill provides 
c e n t Acct^dlng to Commissioner Mer-j'^®* * bounty of five cents will b«- paid 

S tates proceeds on tbe assumption Captain Grant, who uow commands | rick the total reserve carried by t h e ! ”® delivered to the
th a t  the Losttacla could be regarded the battleship Texas, will assum e bis 1 s ta te  l ^ k s  Is $20,605,107.36 over tbe co'*“ ty c le rk s  In lots of not lejs than

an ordinary unarmed m erchant-' new duties next month.

ITEMS OF STATE INTEREST | TELEeMPHIC FUSHES
John P . Sn.lth, of Flint, was stm oh London-TBe British batileshlp Ma- 

b r  a  Grand Trunk flyer Monday night »*“ P» support-,
and InstanUy klBed. He was work- ““  “ “ ‘“ PoU
la g  lest tha track  a t the  Um a He was PoalPa"'*- « “» to rp e d .^  and sunk by 
t e  fleara old and n bricklayer. “ German snbm arhie p n r a d a y  mom-

'  lug. Nearly all tbe officers and crew
Mgleolin Cameron. 45. of G rant were saved, 

t o w i ^ p .  was killed when his motor Chicago—Out of an esU te valued at
c a r  tam ed  turtle  a t  Popple, six milea more than $1,000,000. the former Prin- 

of Bad Axe Thursday ntghL He cesa De Chlmay. who was C lara Ward, 
w as zetam ing ftrem Harbor Beach with of Detroit, Is bequeathed only $1,000. 
a  new ante and lc«t ccmtral of the it was learned by the wlU of her 
wachlnei while going down a  hllL Ula mother. Mrs, Catherine L. Ward-Mor-

I broken. row. of London.

requirem ents of the banking law.
Tbe report shows th at mortgage 

amd boD d Investments exceed the re  ̂
qulrem ents «( the law by $46.-932.- 
284.62. while (he savings investments 
together with tbe savings reserve, ex
ceed the savings deposits by $10,303, 
490.J8.

A striking example of the fact th at 
t h m  is DO sentiment is  tbej law  1s 
the case of Sergestat Brink Wtio was' 
discharged frbia the  M ich i^n  SoL. 
^ r s '  Home a t Grand Rapids after be 
had purchased a  little  automobile with 
the pension money he  had saved‘dur-

Audltor General Puller received a   ̂ W aahington—The federal Industrial 
from  the Wabash railroad Wed- relations commlsskm has concluded 

M sdny to r $89,000 s ta te  taxes. The hearings which tiave been In progress 
A nn A ib sr raUroad is sUll d e U a ^ e n t m o n  thsn  a  yegr. touching every 
$0 h  sm tU Sklent, bat aU tbe o ther phaae of the country’s Indnstrlal U(^ 
~nnds have paid the  toll amount of taking the Investlgatom from coast to 
th e  u a s s .  coasL

.R. h as  been dselded to change the London—Admiral Sto H enry Brad'
t e tn  fisr the thirty-fifth annual re- wardlne Jackson has been sppolifted 
wmJm S t HlUsdale o f  the  Fow th  Mich first sea lend of tbe sdmlijMtY to  take 
1pm  in tsa tsy  .from hom ecpm lng day. ’ th e  place of Admiral n s l ^ .  ̂ whd 
jSmn' i s .  to  the  toSoving' Todsday. nnslpini. recently ev lhg . t t i ls  to  

^  .Tkp reason Is th a t them  will dlEdysnese with '  $ n n s tea  f^snrwn 
thlaiB\dotoig. on ChorehlQfl then 1ei4 bf ^  nd' 

^ irnlrnm y. •

l i ^ '

I , S u p e r in t e n d e n t  o f  p u b l ic  in s tm e t io n  
^ r e d  la. K e e l e r  la  p r e p a r in g  p l a n s  a n d  
• p e d f i c a t i o n i  t o r  m ie  a n d  'tw o z o o m  
pefanol b u i ld in g s  r a n g i i ^  I n  p r ic e  , f ro m  
f l .9 0 0  t o  $6,000; U n d e r  t h e  t e r m s  o f  

P t a n k  b i l l  p s s ^  d u r in g  t h e  p re s -  
p e a s lo n  o f  R e  l e g i s l a t a r e  t h e  su- 

q f  p n b l lc  I h s t m c t i a n  I s  
r e v d r e d  t o  a ^ w o v e  t h s  -p in n a  o f  «U 

■ c o s t in g  in o M  d m n
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Detroit Stockyards 
Hoof and Meiith
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Qttsi I aiiUhhi£.. '/o

H esperla .^T be Hessian fiy. it has 
been discovered, ia working havoc In 
the wheat fields of this' neighborhood- 
and the farmers arc greatly alarmed.

Grand Rapids.—A coroner's jury ex- 
w era ted  Claud Rudy of all blame 
for the death of George Steinbrecker, 
who was-killed by Rudy's jitney bus 
May 15.

Eaton RapldsS—Beecher Stevenson, 
formerly of this city, and a sru  ot 
tbe late Rev. John R. Stevenson of 
Eaton Rapids, died a t bis home in 
Defiance, O.

Sturgis.—Jacob Ernsherger, a well- 
known farmer, seven miles south of 
here, ended bis life by blowing his 
head off with a shotgun. Despondency 
over frequent a ttacks of apoplexy is 
assigned (or tbe a c t  

Plymouth.—Mrs. Jennie Voorheis, 
mother of Wayne's assistan t prosecut
ing attorney, Paul Voorheis, and a 
leader in tbe Michigan W. T. U.. 
died. She had been at a Battle Creek 
sanitarium  (or some timg.

Northvilie.—Mystery ?sQrroundlng
the ipoisoniog of a num ber of Holstein 
cows on tbe l l .  B. Clark stock farm 
here has been cleared. The cows. U 
wap learned, licked paint from a lot 
hf old kegs in an excavation.

Bscanahp-—Marvin Burnham, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Bumbsm, of 
Escanaba, is back from tbe war zone 
where be went with a Canadian con
tingent. He married a "war bride" 
while training a t Salisbury Plains, an 
Irish girl. After the war, he says, he 
will rejoin her.

Ann Arbor.—The (acuity of the col
lege of engineering of tbe University 
of Michigan suspended, for one semes
ter. three students of tbe junior class 
of tbe college of engineering, who 
were la charge of the pow-pow where 
beer was served. The university sen
ate has forbidden all "keg parties."

Traverse City.—Fire destroyed tbe 
Park  hotel at Suttons Bay. A high 
northeast wind, together with tbe wa
te r  system, saved the  business section, 
though brands were carried to the 
town hall, which was saved with difll- 
■tulty. Aid was asked from Traverse 
City and a fire steam er was sent up.

Ann Arbor.—Bankers from Jackson, 
Hillsdale, Monroe and Lenawee coun
ties. and from all parts of Washtenaw 
county met here. After an auio drive 
-about the city, they wer.e taken to Hill 
auditorium, where Earl Moore gave 
them a complli. entary organ recital. 
In the evening the guests were ten
dered a banquet at the Elks’ temple.

Saginaw.—Hugh Harper, twenty-six 
years old, while walking on Genesee 
avenue, was bit by an auto driven by 
Mrs. Mary Ann Koneezka, who was 
driving her husband's automobile. She 
lost control of the machine and it 
lumped the curbstone, striking Har-

—  ■ i :

DE PALMA WINS GREAT RACE

Indianapolis Gasoline Classic Sets 
New Record for Automobile 

Speed.

Indianapolis. Ind.—Ralph De Palma 
.Monday drove his Mercede car 500 
miles faster than any vehicle of hu
man construction ever had traveled 
the same distance before, and by so i momentum drove Harper
doing won me fifth . Indianapolis mo- ! threogb a heavy plate glass window, 
tor speedway derby, the  gasoline 
classic of the  age.

He bad to do it too. for Darius Res
ts. a t tbe wheel of a Peugeot, pressed 
him hard from first to last and at 
the finish was less than four minutes
behind the winner. De Palma's time 
was 6 hours 33 minutes 55.50 seconds, 
and average speed of 89.84 miles an 
hour for tbe -a'bole distance. Resta 
finished in 6 -hours 37 minutes 34.95 
seconds. J h a  best previous record 
was 6 hours 3 minutes 45.9 seconds 
made by Rene Thomas In 1914.

TWO DEAD FROM ACQIDENT

Prominent Detroit Men Fall te  Recov
er from Auto Wreck of-Last Week.

Saginaw—Jacob W jest, of the  J. 
W alter Thompson company, Detroit, 
one of tbe five Detroit men Injured 
in the automobile accident near Sag
inaw Tuesday afternoon of last week, 
fied a t 6 o'clock Tuesday night, a 
little  more than eight hours after the 
death of Fred E. Mjchelson. Detroit 
real esta te  man, who had driven tbe 
ill-fated machine.

In each case death was caused by 
the gas bacillus, the same fatal 
agent of infection that Is -slaying 
thousands In tbe trenches in France. 
Local doctors were powerless 
against I t

Mlcheison's left thigh had bean 
pierced by a sprin.g and W iest’s left; 
leg had beer broken twice, so that' 
the bones protruded. In each case 
the wounds btcam e infected, pro,bably 
from the mud through which the men 
were dragged, and gas formed in the 
flesh, which later turned green.

N E W S  B R IE F S .

Hillsdale.—Hillsdale college has se
lected as its honor students fdf~eJaSs 
day and Ivy exercises, June 15. Miss 
Doris Mauck, valedictorian, and Mies 
Ada McQule, salutorlan. Carl Bowera 
was chosen to address tbe Juniors 
and Thomas Griffith to respond. Miss 
Elizabeth S{nlth will give the ivy ode 
and W eylahd' Harvey the farewell ad
dress.

Grand Rapids.—Michael Moseyk
pleaded guilty In superior court to as
sault with Intent to rob. Moseyk held 
up Martin Novakowski, a  saloonkeep
er. and fired a revolver a t him. The/ 
bandit wore a mask and discovery 
of his identity was a  decided shock to., 
the saloon man, who had considered 
him a close friend. Moseyk claims 
hunger forced him to attem pt tbe mur
der and robbery.

Lansing.—Governor Ferris signed 
requisition papers for the return of 
'Wlllla'm Smith, held a t Detroit, who is 
wanted In Springfield, 0., on a charge 
of second degree murder. Requisi
tion papers were forwarded, to the 
govemor of Texas for the return of 
Robert F. Harvey, under a rrest at 
Uvelde, Tex. Harvey is wanted in 
W exfort county on a  charge of hav
ing sold mortgaged property.

Bad Axe.—Malcolm .Cameron, forty 
years old. wan Instantly killed while' 
driving a  nqw automobile as be was 
crossing the Plnnebog river, five and 
one-half miles west-of .this city. When 
be got to tbe bridge be seemed -to 
become frightened and started to 
speed up, going from one side of toe 
road to the other until the machine 
upset, breaking bis neck. He was an 
engineer on a lake boat that laid up 
about ten days ago, and he had come 
home to spend th e  summer.

{ LaoBlng.—Ap Butoist giving the 
i name of Ray Cole. Ann Arbor business 
I man, came to Lansing to see the U.
! of M. A. C. bad game. He drove over 
I from the 'M’asbtenaw metropolis with

L iv e  S to e k i

DETROIT—CatUe; Receipts. 838f 
dry-ted buLoher grades K ^ l& c  h ig h er 
cows, bulls and grassers steady; baUl,. 
heavy steers, $8@8.50; best handF 
weight butcher steers. $7.4fl®>7i75; , 
mixed steers aniTheifers. $7.35®7.6*»; 
handy light butchers. $6.T5^7ASr 
light butchers. $6@7; best cows,. $8.25 
@6.50; butchers cows, $5@'6; .common 
cows. $4.25@4.50; canners, $3.6004; 
best heavy bulls, $6.2606.75; bologn» 
bulls, $5.5006.

Veal calves—Receipts, 390; mariteL 
50c higher and strong; best.. $9010; 
others. $708.75.

Sheep and lambs: Receipts, 761; 
sheep 5Oc0$l lower; &mhs steady;- 
'best iambs. $10.25; fair lambs. $ 9 0  
9.50; light to common lambs, $ 6 0 7 ; 
fair to good sheep, $606.50; culls anil 
common. $405.

Hogs—Receipts, 4,124; all grades, 
$7.66,

EAST BUFFALO—Receipts of cat
tle. 3.875; quality considered, tbe mar> 
ket was about 10 lower; choice to- 
prime steers. $8.7509; fair to  good.. 
$8.25 08.50; plain and coarse, $7,600 
7.85; choice prime handy steers. $ 8 0  
8.50; fair to good, $7.5007.76; ligh t 
common. $6.5007; yearlings, $8,600 
8.75; prime fat heifers. $7.5008; goo0 
butchering heifers. $7.5007.75; light 
do, $6.6007; best Tat cows. $6.5007; 
good butchering cows. $6.2506.50; 
cutters. $4.5005; canners. $304; fan ' 
cy bulls, $6.75 0 7 ;  best butchering, 
bulls. $6.5006.75; good killing bulls, 
$5.5006.25; light bulls. $506.

Hogs: Receipts. 16.000; m arket 10 
015c lower: heavy, $7.76 07.86; 
mixed and yorkers, $7.8007.86; pigSr 
$7.6607.75.

Sheep: Receipts. 6,440; best dry-
fed lambs steady, grassy kind slow; 
sheep 25050c lo-uer; top lambs, 
$10.75 01 1 ; yearlings, $8.5009.25; 
wethers, $8.2508.50; ewea. $607.
•. Calves: Receipts, 1,000; m arket 
strong; tops. $909.50: fair to good, 
$808.75; grassers, $406.

Grains Etc.
DETROIT—W heal—Cash Xo. 2 red, 

S1.49; July opened without chan.:;e a t 
$1.28. declined to $1.26 1-2. advanced 
lo $1.27 and closed at $1.26; SepteiU' 
her -opened ai $1.24 1-2, declined to 
$1.23, advanced to $1.23 1-2 and de
clined to $1.22 1-4; No. 1 whitei $1.45.

Corn—Cash So. 2. 76c: No. 3 yel
low, 77c; No. 4 yeilow. 76 l-2c.

Oats-^Star.dard, 55 12(Ti56c; No. 3 
w h ite ,  5 5 0 Tj5 1-2c ; N o . 4 w h ile ,  54c.

Hyo—Cai^h No. 2. $1.17.
Beans—Imroediate and prompt ship

ment. $3.05; June. $3.10; July. $3.15. .
Cloverseed—Prime spot, $7.85; Octo

ber. $8.30; prime alslke. $8.
Timothy—Prime apot, $3.
Hay—No. 1 timothy. $18018.50; 

standard timothy. $17017.50; No. 2 
timothy. $16016.50; light mixed. $17 
017.60: No. 1 mixed. $16016.50; No. 
1 clever, $14014.50; No. 2 clover. $13 
01 3 ; rye straw . $808.50; wheat and 
oat straw. $70 7.50 per ton.

Flour—In one-eighth paper sacks,, 
per 196 lbs, jobbing lots: Best patent, 
$7.90; second patent, $7.70; atraight, 
$7.50;sprlng patent. $8.10; rye flour, 
$6.70 per bbl.

Peed--In lOO-Ib sacksr tobbing lots: 
Bran. $25; standard middlings, $29; 
fine middlings. $25; coarse commeal, 
$32; cracked com, $33; cofB and oat. 
chop, $30.

Q;
S * -

,  . „  , , „ ,  J  » I a  party of relatives in a six-cylinder
Louis SdiTpmqke, a uoll-to-flo- far j  visaed the flmt tour

mer of Swau Creek township, Saginaw , . . j

five.
Representative Robertson of Sagi

naw says that 60 were captured 
in a few hours in an abandoned meat 
market in bis city a few days ago. 
Tbe succeaaful hunter decapitated the 
ra ts  and has preserved them in salt 
to  await the day when tbe law will 
take effeet.

Apparently there Is some question 
as to whether the s ta te  will be re- 
qulri^  to  pay a  bounty on a  ra t kill
ed before the law g'^es into effect and 
U thie eoonty clerks refuse payment 
it la-iQuite likely th at some eifterpris- 
ing ra t  banter wfU carry this point 
Into the  courts for a decision.

plana will be ready for the  school 
boards and building committees early 
In June.

A n  o r d e r  h a s  b e e a  s ig n e d  b y  ' t b e  
s t a t e  r a i l r o a d  c o m m is s io n  a n tb o d z ln g  
t h e  D e tro lL  A lm o n t  : ^  N o r t h e r n ; r a i l 
r o a d  c o m p a n y  t o  e x e c u te . a  m o r t a g e  
o f  fBuSi^.OOO a n d  Co a e l l  c o r p M s te "  
b o n d a  a m o n t i n g  t e  $40P.OffO. | T h e '  
c o a n in H a to n  h u  a Ja o  a u tb a r t z e ^  t h a  
D r a l ^  A  W a l lM a  .B o a t  e o m p s x v  o f  
S L  J h a e p t  k r  t e « e  a a p J t a l  a t o *  l a

W toz $ m o n t  € t K M L

county, was accidentally drowned in 
Swan Creek river, which crosses his 
farm. It is believed he fell from a 
bridge which be had said was in need 
of repair, while on bis way to neigh
boring farm  for seed.

Oliver, 30 years old, a farm er three 
miles from Chesaning. was k l l l^  
^ tu rd a y  when a  bonlder be was bury- 
iug In a  field split and half of it fell 
on him. His son ,'10 years old; found 
bis body. His widow and three chil
dren survive. ’

W hile W alter Wlteck, 6 years (rid. 
was playing with some other boys 
about a moving wagon loaded *-Fttb 
crushed stone in. Buena Vista town
ship, Saginaw county, be fell and one- 
of toe vbdtels passed over his body. 
He was tpirihlyicruBbed and was dead 
when picked up.

For a  ee<x>nd time in toe - laat few 
months Onaway waa terrorised Wed
nesday movolng by a  maaked bandit 
who ^ te r e d  toe Cbaadler hotel, held 
np the clerk a t  toe point of a  re; 
-S^Ter and compelled him  to deliver 
toe  eoDtents ot toe cash  register, $9,

T he Flint council -has passed an 
or^tnance ■ ^Ving the im lke depart- 
moBt poorer to  czeate safety z a ^  oq 
to e  s tree ts  tni to e  bnslness dSetoHi 
•faitiiM- to  DatoMt ^ s h .  Tflio 

.speed lUntt for aatomolillen' snd other 
siMor' ewbMai to- Slid «t 15 iplles

1 innings of the ball game and left 
I $13.25 for toe city's exchequer all be

cause be insisted in driving up the 
main street of the city a t a speed that 
Motorcycle Policeman Whitney swore 
was SO milea an hour.

Albion.—Dr. A. Raymond Johns. 
pa;tor of tbe Court S treet M. E. 
Church of Flint, has accepted a  call to 
tbe pastorate of tbe First church of 
this city, to succeed Dr. C. O. Mills, 
who went to PortlamL Me. Doctor 
Johi^s Is an Albion college graduate.

. Lansing.—Michigan has received 
126.000 from the federal govemmeoL 
tbe quarterly allowanpe (or the main- 
tenance of the Michigan Soldiers' 
borne a t Grand R ^ ld s .

West Branch.—The bc^y of Wenzl 
Drokny, who disappeared about two 
weeks a|(p. waa found tn a  clump of 
busbes. His death Is being probed.

tonla.—B er. Fhthar H. D, McCszthy, 
rector of the  C iiurdi of Saints Peter 
and Pam, snn o in eed 'tb a t the Oathmie 
ebuzch building would be enlarged and 
improred a t  a  «oet of ISO.lfiK). Con
trac to r T . F; Banhagel of to la  d ty  will 
s ta r t  wurhlBg on the buDQlns.

Bast Inaslng."-»Mkhlgan Agrinul' 
totol collage chemists win teat all 
stock and food prepgraOoaa aold to 
toe sta ts  bp vtotae of a  law  -panaed to 
tha,>last lagialatnre. f f

JaeksosL—T he Jaekaon , C otalF
Equal SnlEmge ..asaodstlod . held, 
i ts  annnal ptenle s t  W olf lakei; I t o W  
,daF« Arne t - '

^  ¥

General Markets.
S traw berries—$2.7503 per 24-quart- 

case.
Apples—rBaldu’in. $3.7504; Steelo 

Red, $4 04.50; Ben Davie, $202.50 p e r  
bbl; western apples. $1.7502 per box„

New Cabbage—$2,7503 per crate.
Bermuda Potatoes—$606.25 per bbb 

and $2.26 per bu.
Tom atoes—Florida. $3.5003.76 p e r  

c rate  and 76c per baaket.
Southern Potatc^s—Florida, $6 p e r  

bbl and $3.16 per .bq.
rtaple Sugar—Nejy, .14015c per lb; 

sytup, $1 0 1 .1 0  per gal.
Dressed Calves—Fancy. 11 l-2012c- 

per lb; common. 10© lle .
Potatoes—Carlota. 35038c p ^  bu im 

sacks: from stores. 45c per bu.
Onions—Texas Bermudas, $1.35 for' 

yellow and $1.60 for white per crate.
Live Poultry—Broilers. 1 to 1 1-2-' 

lbs. 22035c: hens. 15 l-2?M6c; No. 2. 
hens. 13014c; ducks. lo ttlO c; geese,. 
10011c; turkeys. 18019c per lb.

Cheese—Wholesale lots; Michlgam- 
(lats. 14014 l-2c; New York fists,, 
new. 17017 l-2c. brick, 14 8-4016C; 
Mmburger. >Cl-2fil7c: ImportedSwlas- 
29030c; domestic^ Swiss. 19020c; 
long horns. 1 6 0 1 6  W c; daisies. 1 6 0  
16 l-4c per lb

Honey—Choice to  fancy new white- 
comb. 14015c; amber, 9011c; extrao- 
tsd, 809c per lb.

illdea—No. 1 cured, 15o< No. Igreeu- 
13c: No. 1 cured buDs, 12c; No. 1 
green bulls, 10c; No. 1 cured veal kip,. 
15c; No. 1 grebn veal kip, 13c; No. 1 
cured murrain, 12c; No. 1' greeo- 
m urrain. 10c; No. 1 cured calf, ISc; 
N o .'1 green, calf, l ie ;  No. 1 bors^,- 
hides, $3.50; No. 2 bortebiaes, $2,50; 
No. 2 bides and No. 2 U p a ^
1 l-2c lower than the above; 
ddne> as .to amount of wont. 5 0 ^ 1 2 . '

•1-'

0

T o t a l  c a s ta  a s s e t s  o f  t o e  B a ttto *  
C r e e k  B o n d in g  A  L o u s  a s e o c h i t t a s g s e i  ; 
n o w  $80, a n d  n o t  <me o t  t o o  to S iiF  
lo a n s  1^  p r o p e r ly  m a d e ,  s o e o r d t a s ;  
t o  W a l t e r  S . P o w e r s ;  c o n s s r a t e r , -  
wfao h a s  b e n  t a T e s t to n t f a s . t o i i  a f l s h s -  
o f  t h a  a a a o c la t lo n .

A change of TCBUS t e a B i ^ y  
pena cUentt baa ^ees;sakad by tito: 
Detroit A Uaektone nUroad, wWAk^ 
h a s  b o o n  a o e d  b y  totito'CMM 
teged OTwefcnsias m  tto  
the  pagt m x.3iie|ra.""iai 
.wtoeaaia lire  l u t o e a

mailto:8@8.50
mailto:4.25@4.50
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Mabel H erbert 
Umect

"Too late to see 
anything anyhow.”

“Oh; we can see 
a  tot before dark,” 
enthused H e l e n .  
"And we may nev
er have another 
chance."

“W e II. there's 
nothing th at looks, 
l i k e  a m arket 
around here. That 
boob said straight 
on to the top— 
wherever th a t is."

"Dear, that" must 
be it,” pointing to 
an old iron g a t^

way th at showed just ahead.
] ^ e r  since Mrs. Hodgson had told 

them  the wonder of the Caledonian 
rag  m arket, Helen bad been deter
mined to come. Sbe bad finally per
suaded W arren to m eet her early and 
go w ith  ̂ e r  th is  aftemon.

The underground had brought them 
out in twenty minutes, and they 
planned to  see the m arket and get 
back to London in time for dinner.

They haii reached the end of the 
stree t now. and Helen caught her 
breath a t the scene before them- In 
a g rea t fenced-in space was a  mass of 
stalls, horses, wagons and a  motley 
swarm of people.

The rag m arket! The C^edonlan 
rag  m arket! To Helen, who reveled 
In rummaging through old things, the 
very name was enticing. The dusty 
windows of e v ^  antique or even sec
ond-hand shop held for her alluring 
poeslbUities. And now to explore this 
famous old rag market!

"Huh, this is a  m m  place," sniffed 
W arren. "W here’d they get all this 
Jn n k T ”

" lis te n  dear," shaking his arm ex
citedly. "Let's s ta r t ' here, and go up 
one lane .and down the other—so we 
wonT miss a  thing."

There were no regular stalls. Ev
erything was spread out on the ground 
on old pieces of carpet or sheeting, 
and back of each lot was a  ram- 
Bhfickle cart and the patient donkey 
o r horse th at had drawn i t~

"Yer own price, lady," urged the 
m an as Helen paused before an amax- 
ing mass of odds and ends—ewery- 
th lng from old Jewelry to  old shoea

"Business brisk In glass eyes to
day?’" W arren poked bis cane a t  a 
box of artificial eyes. “You've got a 
full line there—assorted colors."

“Yes, sir,"' grinned the man, "take 
yer choice—tuppence each."

"Who on earth  would buy gdass 
eyes?” gasped Helen as they passed 
on. '  ,

By the next lot sa t an old woman 
as  weird as her stock. There were 
a  tin  foot-tub. a  globe for goldfish, a 
clothes wringer, a  bronxe Atlas shoul
dering a  clock, a  plush album, and 
Irons, old iace, a bedraggled feather 
boa, a rusty ra t trap, and odd pieces 
of old pewter, cblna and brass.

"Dear, did yon ever play th at game 
where they carried around a  lot of 
things on a tray, and you wrote them  
down from memory?"

"Be a  tough job remembering 
these," chuckled W arren. "W here in 
b iases does all this junk come from— 
th a t’s what gets me."

“Ob, London's so wonderful—It’s full 
of old things. And this rag m arket is 
only on Fridays.”

"The week’s collection, eh? Ah, 
here  we a re !"  W arren swnng bis 
cane over a  basket of false teeth. 
"Blay need 'em some day. How about 
laying In a  supply?"

"Oh. how awful! Do people real- 
ly—"

"Sell me a good upper se t cheap to- 
d a y r ' asked W arren.

But the man, resenting this face- 
tiouaness. glared a t  him angrily.

"Dear, don't make fun, and don’t 
poke a t  things with your cane,” wbls- 
nered Helen. ”^ m e  of them don’t  
like. I t"

“Who cares?" shrugged W arren, and 
again hia cane wAit o u t  this time to 
Bome h a ir  puffs and gwltches. "Now 
if  they’d get those teeth and glass eyes 
over here, they could put up a  *Be> 
pairs While You W aif sign.."

"You- Just pounce on the freakish 
th inga  There’s lots of interesting 
things here—I know there  are. Dear, 
you go along th at side while ! stay on 
this. Mrs. Hodgson said we shouldn’t 
be together anyway—they’ll 
we’re American tourists and put up 
th e  prices."

"All right, suit yourself. Only Tm 
not going to  bang around a  woman 
long."

A t a  stall ju st beyond a  woman was 
haggling ever the price of an  old blue 
m eat platter. Helen,. interested, drew 
nearer.

‘TH f i r e  you one and six."
"Two bob, m'um, not a  penny less.*
Thai- woman eheok her head, laid 

down th e  p latter and started
"Take it along for one and a  tan- 

nar,* he called afte r her. *Hy two 
•ons is  In  the  war. lady. Let a  pu>r 
m an m ake enough to teed their kld- 
^ e a .”
f  The woman stolidly put 'the 
m  h e r  hnge ahopplag bag. and Helen 
fisUewed her, kaenlp o b se rra n t She 
jWatdMd her ^  a  t u e  a c a r t  n  de
can ter and a  eandleattck, paying 
incee than  helf th e  pricea asked.

T his w as fllunlnaflng, to r  i t  was evt-

"111 take It for two shillings,” ven
tured Helen.

‘‘It’s yours, m'um; 'Anything else? 
Got ’em all down, to war prices."

“1 may come back th is  way later," 
murmured Helen, wondering if sbe bad 
offered too much. She might have got
ten it for one and six.

“Hello, dug up anything?"
Sbe started to find W arrta  beside 

her.
"Ob, what have you got^* looking 

a t  a  bulging bundle under his arm.
"Never you mind. Doing a  little 

looting on my own."
“Dfear, you know you m ustn't pay 

what they ask first, don’t you?" anxi
ously. "They all ask more than they 
expect to get."

"See here." testily, “who's doing 
this? You go ahead and buy your own 
junk. If I see anything I want—I’ll 
get I t"

Helen turned away vaguely troubled. 
He might buy something foolish and' 
pay an absurd price. Perhaps tb e^  
should have stayed together.

The next moment sbe was absorbed 
In a  particularly alluring lot from 
which she flaally selected an ivory 
fan. broken but not past mending, a 
cameo pin and a> curious Jade locket: 
After some bargaining she got the 
three pieces for only seven sbiUIngs.

I t was dusk now, and oil lights flick
ered over many of the stalls. It, was 
a  weird scene—this great dark  market 
space, lit only by those flaring lamps. 
Some of the men were now packing 
up. but many were still shouting their 
wares, eager for a few las t shlllingB.

At a  stand farther on Helen found 
an old sampler. It was dated 1768, 
with a  quaint house-and-tree design. 
Did this man know Its value. Her 
heart beat fast a t the  possibility of 
getting it for a  few shillings.

"Twenty-five sblUlngs,’’ be an
swered gruffly, as he went on packing. 
"Yer’d poy three guineas a t one o' yer 
Bond S trait shops."

So he did know. Helen’s hopes fell.
"O h,. I couldn’t  pay more than 

twelve," she murmured.
"Flve-and-twenty’s thu price, m'um. 

Take It or lave it."
Helen flushed indignantly, yet she 

wanted the sampler. She passed on 
slowly, hoping he would call after her.

W here was W arren? Sbe turned 
suddenly to look a^png the opposite 
line of stalls. I t  was quite dark now, 
'^ 'hat if they aboiiid get separated? 
H er eyes strained anxiously. through 
th a t shabby, jostling crowd.

A long panic-stricken moment. Then 
she saw him—a few stalls back.

‘‘Ob!" running to him with JOiyouB 
relief. "I thought I’d missed you."

"Had enough? Let's get out of this. 
Which gate did we come In?"

Outside. Helen looked back over the 
dlmly-llt ' m arke t They bad been 
through .only a  small p art of It, and 
sbe thought longingly of the undis
covered treasures in all ttrose other 
stalls.

They* made their way back through 
the dark, squalid street to the under
ground. W hen they entered the tn in  
Helen glanced wixlousiy a t W arren's 
bulky package. W bat had he bought? 
Remembering certain purchases be 
had made-In the past, she mistrusted 
bis judgment.

"Wane to see it now. eh? All r ig h t 
we'll give you a  treat."

He took off the crumpled newspaper 
and proudly displayed a  garish shell 
box with a mirror on top! Helen 
gulped. It was awful!

"P retty  good haul, eh ?"^ fitting a 
loose shell In its  red paste b e ^  "Old 
one too. *How about th at . ^ r " ten 
shillings?" ->*-

Ten shillings! If he could Qxrow 
away ten shillings on this ghastly 
thing—why hadn't she bought that 
sampler?

“W liat's the m atter," sharply. "Don't 
Hke it?"

"Oh, yet—yes," hastily. " t  was 
only thinking ot an old sampler that 
I’m sorry I didn 't geL"

W ith well feigned carelessness. 
W arren felt In bis pocket

"That It?" tossing a  small package 
into h e r lap.

Helen tore It open, and with a cry of 
delight held up the  sampler.

"Oh, you dear, you dear! But how 
did you know?"

"W as right there  behind you."
In her Joy over the sampler, the a ' 

fol box was forgotten.
"Now how about this?" W arren took 

it  up again. "Think it  bum, eh? Well, 
if ItTl make you feel any better—I 
only paid a  ‘bob.’ Thought it  would 
be worth th a t"  w ith a  d iuckle, "to see 
you glare a t  I t"  ^

"Oh!”  with mingled rellert and re
sen tm en t "You spend a  shilling Just 
to—tO' .

*To get you going. Had to  have 
eoine tun  o u i' of th is  blooming t i i ^  
dlihi’t  IT. Come on, we get off here.' 
as they drew U to  Charing Cross.

They c a n e  uprbot o f the station into 
the b r ti^ t  Ugfitkof the  strand.

"Are you golixf to the  rpona f irs t' 
asked Helen, "to leave these thiags?*

"Not If I know it! W e’re  going to 
make stra igh t for the nearest food 
Jo in t Think I can stand Bor a  UtUs 
nourishm ent Just about now."

Solemn Warning,.
A sclentlBt says there  are  

micFobes on a  one dollar; bU t BUI 
collectors should take into^^pm sldin- 
tloQ th e  ry h ^ o t  ft(e t h ^ , a re  e a v ^  
when told not to  call again before next 
month.—LouiavUle VottrleisJoumaL

3 i i t l t « n $ 3 : r e u b r n i ^  u u b  
[ 9}aufi|)oIUtt.

’© en n  m an bon iungften S:epcfd)cn 
Qu^ Jliom, bie be§ fiangen unb Ukoi- 
ten iiber ben „Don p a tr io tii^ e r  '-Be- 
geifterung" getragenen S o rlau f bet 
le^jtcn '4^QrIament§ii6ung bcci^ tcn, 
©{auben fdjcnfeii borf unb foenn 
m on ferner bic in  bic Oeffentlic^feit 
gebtungenen 'auSaiige qu3 bent italie- 
nifi^cn ©riinbueft ubcrfliegt, o^ne ben 
SUicBftab bet Shritif onaulcgen, tonntc 
m an  billig.' au f ben © cbonfen fom- 
m en, bag ^ to lie n  bem unft^ulbigen 

g lc i^ e ,  baS b ib b er ruf)tg  
unb gebulbig aQe ihtiiffe  unb 
bingcnommtm bat/ bie Don O eftc f 
reicb im  Coufe bet S^iten ctbalten 
baben niill. Siicft m an bie 9icbe beS

trile n  QuS S lo tten ' (ndmliib ilro a ten , 
S erben  unb Sloroenm ) unb n u t  au 
einem X ti ttc l  auS raf|ce(bten SfQ' 
licnc tn  aufainmen. $ q§ fdbetnf m an 
abftibtlidb im  C u ir in a l  au iiberfeben, 
b ie  baS onbere, ba& m il bemfelbpn 
dfei^te, m it bem ^ ia l ie n  jept au f bie 
S ta g e  be t nationalen  S ust'b b n g fe tt 
bet ©ctDobncr XrientS u n b 'S i 'h ie n S  
podbt f tu b e t obet fpater bet ruifijfbe 
'3 (it feine Xatje na5 | Icgtcrem au3- 
fttetfen m ag, unb m it groBctcm IRed)- 
te qIS jened!

SDfan fiebt ouS allem FTar unb beut- 
licb, baB ^ ia lic n ^  S o tberungen  aCc 
rpitcinanber genou fo on ben $ a a rc n  
bcrbeigeaogcn finb icie bet ® ninb , 
be t © nglanb Dor 9  SKonaten aunt 
f f in tr itt  in bte iJnegdarena  ieteog . 

-inur bag ^ a l i e n  nocb baS C b iu m  beS 
Sr^B rueftS  unb S erro tS  on feinen 
IBunbcSgenoifcn au f fi<  ̂ labt.

$ eu te  n o b  iubelt $ftoIien ongeB- 
l ib :  wfiong leBe. bet ^ o n ig l"  SKor- 
gen Dielleibt fb an  m ag cS fitr if)n 
n u t  n o b  ein .T^euaige ifin l" iiBrig 
baben unb ubeemorgen um  S n ab e  
fu t  baS fianb Bctteln. ^ e n n  obnc 
SiDcifel baben bic B en tro lm obte  Don

^ te m ie tS  -sa la n b ta , fo mcife m an i m ; nornbcrcin m it 5 ta licn  olS einem un-
erfien iltugcnblicf n ib t,  m as m an 
m ebt bclDunbern foU: ba» '4Jatl)o5, 
baS c t bei bet © a b l feiner © o tic  Dcr. 
b r a u b t  bat, obet bie ^ rc iftig le it , m it 
bet er ben (^ in tritt' be§ fianbeS in 
ben ih ie g  au begriinben fu b t. © ie  
fb b n  roeiB er Don bet 9toUe au reben, 
bie S ta lien  angcb lib  im fiaufc bet 
Icgten 3U ^ o b te  gcfpielt 
baben, roinfelt c t feinen 
Dor, „ b a l Spftern bet SJiinbniffc unb 
freu n b fb aftlib en  Sealebungen auf- 
reb tc rb a ltcn  unb ba^ 
n u t  getan, um  ba§ eutopdifbe 
© ic ib g en iib t au erboften." 3??an 
fan n  j ib  bcl SinbnicfS n ib t  ertneb- 
,ren, boB in  ibm  n o b  fJteft Don 
©emiffen iff, bet ibn binberte, ba§ 
^ in b  bcim te b te n  SRamcn au nennen 
unb flipp  unb f la t  au gefteben: © i t  
iDoHen im Xruben fifben  unb Canb- 
gcbietc in  unferen ©efi^ bringen, 
n a b  benen roir fbon  im m er im  S t i f 
fen D ftlangt baben.

^9?nbec ertlcirte j ib  fb ^n  fein C ol
lege S onn ino , bet einleitenb „Don 
bem feften © laubon an bie © erebtig- 
feit un jerer S a b c "  faf-clt, ifm am  
S b lu ffc  fcinct 5Rcbe b cu tlib er au 
roerben unb franC unb fret au DerrUn- 
ben, bag bet ^ugen b fid  gefommen

jtberen  !?antoniffcn gerebnet unb 
ib te  © encralftab?pfdne in  biefem 
S in n e  au^gcarbeitet.

Xer  n rae  d rtcgdfbaitp rah .

© ie  in  ben ila rp atb cn , inirb m an 
fib  a n  bet ita fien ifb  * bfte trc ib ifbcn  
© renae um  ben ©ejig bet ©affc unb 
X dler fbfagen. O efterreib^ gcogra- 
Pbifbe ©ottcife finb fo ubertodltigen- 
ber ^^atur, bag m an fib  iiber ^ n  
3?iut bet ^ to fiener, tro® berfeften 
benlfirieq au erfliiren, m unbetn mug. 
'JZan muB baber annebmen, bafe Sio* 
lien, !Dtc eS 5 i:tin frcib  uub © nafanb 
getan, bic ruffifbc OffenjiDe n o b  im 
m er ,5u  b o b  cinfbdpt uub faffb  dc* 
reb n e t bat.

2)ie Gage £)cfterrcib§ tft fb e t 
be^bdfb le ib te r , tneil e§ auf bem 
groBeren 2 c ile  feiner © renae n u t  
Don ben ©ergen au fteigen b ra u b t ,  
um  in  bie itafien ifben  © benen au. 
gelangcn, roogegen bic ^ iu licn e r f ib  
b u tb  bie engen ©dffe b u rb fb fa scn  
unb cinen © eg  iiber bic fbneebcbetf- 
ten '©erge cramingen muffen, uin 
au f fcinblibc:§ ©cbiet au gelangen. 
'©is au ben Ufem  bet X onau  unb 
ben © tenaen UngarnS aieben f ib  bie-

oeu. OQB oer au g e u o u a  guuuim on @pj,irge, unb moberne geftungS-

lenten 9 tfl£?™en l% fpre(bunflcn an  ̂
ennUen. J ; n 8  bnS md)t3 a U  e .te l ,

S ta lien  bauptfabfidb ba§ 3lal betSpiogcifebterei unb ©brufengebrefb 
ift, baruber fann fur benicnigen fein 
3 »cifcl befteben, bet mit bet ©cfbib* 
te unb ©cograpbie ^tafienS nut cini- 
germafsen Dcrtraut ift. Sagen mit eS 
bob grabe berouS, baB ©erfongen 
beS yStiefeUgnbeS" ftebt barnqb/ fib 
bie' SiVp'tefnQtic iiber baS Stbriafifbe 
SWeer, bio bisbot in ben §9nbcn bet 
^ohpcfmonarbic fag, au ubern. Sn- 
bera last fib feineSfaCS bie gefor- 
berte 9fbtretung bet an ber Ŝ afmoti- 
fben ftiiftc gcicgenen :$5nfcln Giffa, 
Gefina, ©aaaa unb 'IRcIcba, bic aum 
leil au3 Duffanifbem ©oben Befte
ben, alB Gonbermerb alfo an fib^ci- 
nen ©ert baben roiirben; erfidren. 
(©obi obet ift Giffa cin ftarfbefeftig- 
tcc flriegSbafen, ber au ben Befteu 
unb gcrdumtgften beS ganaen Mbria- 
tifben 3ttccrcv gebdrt.) ©S ift barum 
Derfrcfnblib- morum Oeftcrrcib Bei 
aUem ©Dtgegenfommen, baS e§ im 
iibrigen ben Sorberungen ^talicnS 
gcgcnuBcr einnabm, nibt bie fleinfte 
biefel ^nfefquortettS b t̂geben ttiD. 
©cnau fo Dcrbdft eS fib mit bet ocr- 
langton Ummanblung 3£rieftS in ei- 
nen unabbdngigen Stoat unter bem 
^roteftoratc $dttc Cefter-
reib obne ©infbronfung batin ge- 
miUigt, fo lolirbe ^talien bie Pon- 
troffc iiber ©ola, feit 65  ^ubrpn 
^Quptfrieg^baf^ unb bie ©afiS flit 
bie dfterreibtfbc Slotfc, crlangt ba- 
Ben. $dtte ^dlien bann nob ^n  
ftarf befeftigten ô.ifcn Don SlDlona in 
HIbanien einftetfen fonnen, fo mdre 
bamit au ' bem fbonen Gufttbloffc, 
baS au Bauen A fib angefbic^t Bet 
SbfuBfttin eingefiigt morben.

© ie  ftebt c8 nu n  m it ben » n ib t  cr- 
loftcn GanhSIeutcn,. S on n in o S ?  DaS 
toobIertDog|ne SlbieftiD l d | t  bie $(n- 
frb t ouffom m en. a l |  isenn bie in 
S ta g e  fommenben S^ ile  O ^ 'tc rreibd  
ein O pfe t m aren, Don i ^ ^ i e n  u n tn  
bem S n u ie  ber ©erbdUniffe botge- 
b r a b t  £ o b  ift e» m it bee 3uge* 
bdrigfett Z rien td  a u r  ih iltem fc^n  
$hone etn  cbenfo p trfa te d  f ^ n g  mie 
m it ber Don ^ ftrien , © dra unb ©ra* 
bidfo. 9 u d  ber © efb ib te  befi erfte- 
ren  miffen m it, bog eS f ^ n  feii brat 

1382 au O efterreib  gebdrt bat 
unb  , m it SuSnabm e ber ^ b t e  1797 
Bis 1805. mo eS bte S tanaofen  b efe |t 
batten, un b  ber ©eriobe 180 9  BiS 
1814. mo eS einen Z d t  ber i llh iifb en  
©coDina S^onftddbS .BQbeie. u n ter 
befi erfteren ^ n f b a n  berBlteB. 9H bi 
M  onberS ift e l  m tt bem f tro n lo i^  
beS ciSleitbam fb>n ©e&ietfi ber ^ o p -  
pduum ortbte, be t © r o f f b ^  .©oQ 
u n b  © to b iifa ,  b o f bem ipfterreibi" 
fb en  ^kmfe feit 150 0  a n g e l^ rt  w A  
n u r  f e ^  ^fobre.i ban 180 9  Bid 1815. 
mo es bte € b lu B o Ite  bed S ie n e r  

.ItongceffeS o n  C efte rre ib . aurutfgoB. 
an S ro n fre ib  n ebBt te.

€ o  BtffBe bte StationoIitalS- 
froge i ^ g .  .bie ja «ub bon.^|laIiat 
ht btt gftggfbnfr -gelberfen m ^ .  um 
b tf  © em t^ bet OerabKgung feiner 
Sotbennta an erboBen. fife fBebol* 
Toung feitt fib ^

© tfb , in  I re n tin o , bad I qI bet 
S ed a  m it ber ©ifenBaBnlinie Cfop< 
po - GatBab unb bet fbm ale  6trei< 
fen S lab lonbeS  am ifben ©dr» unb 
bem ?Ibriatifben  SKcet in  © etrab t. 
©egcii biefen S tre ife n  t i i t f te n  bie 
^ to licn e r ben erftbn S i o |  fii^ren.

ben lj[c rn  bed ?^foftao liegt if)' 
jne'n a fs  erfteS ^ in b e rn iS  bic bci 

S ta b t  ©ora Dorgelagcrlc Scftu'ng 
© rab ilco  im  © egc. l ic f c  5®fiung 
unb bic befeftigten S lu g u fc r fper- 
ren ben fbm alen  S tre ifen  geniigenb.

3 u r  S ec ift bie Gage O efterreib^ 
m eniget giinflig, ba bic ita lien ifbc  
Tjlotte BefonberS on  ctftflaffigcn 
S b iffe n  ftdrfcr ift a id  bic Defter- 
reibd. ^ a f i i r  Jiegen oBer bic mib- 
tigftcn ofterre ib ifben  $ d fen  mic ©o- 
la unb f^iunte Ijinter einet fbuS^n* 
ben ^ufelfc ttc , rndbrenb bic italic ' 
n ifben  Sdfert SIngriffen Don ber Sec 
oudgefept finb. © ie  in  ber 9?otb- 
fcc, finb Qub im  3fbriatifben  SReerc 
feine grogen S b lo b fc n  au erm arten. 
X e t  aWinen- unb ZoubB ootfrieg 
m irb o u b  bier in  3 ^ tig fc it  treten.

^ eo tfb lo n b d  ©erlangem fn te tftu b t-

© a f b i n g t o n .  Xie  SfnfiinM- 
gung, bag bie ©er. S to a te n  q u b  fer- 
n e tb in  fib  mcigem, bie Britifbe 
„O rbcr in  SounctI" BetreffS ©c- 
fb lagnabm e Don Qabungen amcrifa- 
nifbCT S b t f f e  onauerfennen, bot bic 
I^eu tfb lanb  gegenuBer gefbaffene 
Gage Bcbcutcnb gefldrt.

S ^ ra  in  ber fyaffung, m iberfp rib t 
bie Slnliinbigung glattmeg ber ©e> 
bauptung bed Gonboner KuSmdrtigcn 
Sm teS, m o n ab  bie btcftge 9fegtening 
ftb  ber B ritifben ^ S te llu n ^ ab m e  
ge, n a m lib  bag ©ngfanb ^ d  9 tei^  
bobe. neutrofe Sbiff^IoB ungcn, bie 
.n ib t  PontreBonb finb, au fonfidaie- 
ten , fo lange ed n u r  f u f  biefelBen Be- 
jjable.

9 m eri!a  e rf la r t  m m , bog gerabe 
bod. © egenteil ber gfaH fei unb  memt 
ed b a to n  fe^BoIt, fo m ttb  an©rogBrt- 
tam tien  bad S e rfa n g ra  gefteitt mer
l in ,  f ib  jeber © im nifbung Betreffd 

- lYontreBonb .  Gabungen n o b  
neutro len  G anbem , felBft menn beren 
©nbBeftimmung S e u tfb lo n b  ift, au 
entbalien.

^ e d  ftim m t m it -ben © iQ nfbm  
‘̂ eutfb^m tbd uberein unb m ag au ge- 
mtffen © efbrdnhm gen  bed 
Bootfeieged fubren.

©d ift Bob «cW  beseibnenb fiit.btc 
fte te  ongTo-omenTonifbe © re f^ , bag 
o u b  n t ^  eht © loti ein be tu rH len - 
bed ® o r t  fu r  ben S e r ro t  ,S>taKenJ 
% n g  bat.

" - •  •  •

fi^ur bunbert SfHHionen ©oQorf 
fldaffen un b  © hm ition bat bte 9 ^  
le b m  S taB ( .  ©ompoanie fb o n  b a  
S n i n t e n  g e l i e f ^  . X n  Hi 
ber S t m  Don 9 e tb l^ e m .

The unusual and distinguished style 
of this costume has been achieved 
hy the employment of fam iliar mate
rials. , '^Vlilte voile, very fine in qual
ity, filet lace, with an  opOn mesh, 
soutache braid, and pearl buttons are 
all staple goods well known and well 
loved.

The pretty  fashion of posing one 
transparent fabric over another shows 
to  excellent advantage in the s k ir t  
The underskirt of voile Is fnll and 
round. Above the two-inch bem there 
a re  seven narrow tucks an inch and 
a-half a p a r t  Ju st above tbe knees a 
band braiding. In an ornamental 
scroll pattern. Is applied all around 
the underskirt, finishing its decora
tion.

The bverdress ot filet lace does not 
extend' to  the bottom of the  under
skirt. bu t is shorter by aboot nine 
Inches. I t is gathered in a t tue waist 
line with the voile, leaving a  panel 
ot the underskirt uncovered a t  t'he 
front, for the lace does not extend 
across the entire front .of the gown. 
I t Is caught up and fastened to the 
underskirt ju st below the knees at 
each side, forming a slight drape.

In the bodice, which soggests the 
"moyeu aige" inspiration, tbe draping

of the m aterials Is reversed, and voile 
appears over filet net. I t  hangs straight 
and boxlike from the shoulders to a t 
least six Inches below the normal 
w aist line. Small tuckd play a  very (m- 
poitan t p art In Its eonstraotton, ap
pearing over the shoulders and part 

^ a y  across the front. They supply 
^ tbe required scant fullness In the ma

terial th a t is caught in by the garni
tu re  o t brelding a t the bottom. The 
Braiding Is In silk soutache like that 
In the skirt, with the pattern  wid
ened a t  tbe front. The long plain 
sleerea a re  finished with small tucks 
in a  group of seven on the forearm 
and a  second group of five ou the  up
per arm. A narrow pattern in the 
braiding outlines tbe arm's-eye.

There Is a tall standing turnover 
collar of voile and a  tie of narrow 
black velvet is brought twice around 
tbe th ro a t It supports the collar 
close under the chin and term inates 
in two long, ends a t  tbe fro n t

Tbe flower-trimmed leghorn ' hat 
with sash ends of wide black velvet 
ribbon, and the low shoes of black 
and white kid, are  details not to be 
lost sight of in completing a toilette 
of exceptional beauty.

Panama Hat of Enduring Beauty

Fbr -many generations tbe Panama 
h a t w a r woven in one shape, and It 
took much urging and good manage
m ent on tbe  part of those who bought 
and imported the genuine Sooth Amef- 
lean Panhura hat to persuade the na
tive m akers to produce other shapes: 
But finally th is  was accomplished and 
now one may buy a  Panam a in  almoct 
any sbapei Not all the  hats kno-wn by 
this name a re  South American prod
ucts, (there are  Panamas and Pana
m as). b u t w hether made In Japan or 
Connecticut,. o r brought from tta na
tive home, tbe  Panam a la a  beautiful 
p roduct .

I t  la and Is likely to eontlnae to be 
the ideal < b a t for midsummer outing 
wear, for sports and to r traveling. It 
Is soft enough to be comfortable, and 
nneroshable and firm enough to  need 
no support. I t Is made with the lotan- 
tloB o t fitting the bead, « s  to the  
crown, anh to r Aeiiiwg the eyes, as  to 
the  brim. i But in  the  past tew seasons 
I t has b e ^  possible to get E>snamas 
w ith very: wide brims, and tbsae have 
added one more to  the  'number of 

led stxmwar used ta r  the  
le flower-laden mllUnery of

Bot the h a t th a t Is dearest to the  
h ea rt o t Id v a n  of the  n a a m a  Is th at 
w h lA  k e ^  as close ss  possible to 
tile' o rifliU i, mannish dm pe o r a  tb-

Beund Wttii Laatbar.
A ftodi| o t  georgette  erepe^-^miade 

with th re i  m fltet on the  aklrt. e a e | 
bound w ih  a  narrow  edge e t  Mack 
leather. The came black leatticr la 
osed for la bMt and to  Mod on  tha  
bodlca.

—
I of Orfaadlo.

of o r p s d ie  unloss m ade o f a  
imtiity a ra  m a d  to  b e ;> * ^ I  
io  th s t  danslD gj'iI_ V -------------- ...L.-

rlsNon th at does not seem to changs 
' its character. Three popular shapes 
selected from this season's showing of 
Panamas a re  Ulustrated here. They 
gre to be recommended as practical 
to d  becoming and correct In type.
'  ̂These hats are  usually very simply 
trimm ed with bands of sUk, ribbon or 
linen. F lat rosettes or b*ngtng scarf 
e’nds are  favorite decorations, and not 
to - be improved ui>on. Tbe w id^  
brimmed shapes a re  sometimes 
swathed with mallnes and finished 
with huge bows o t th is  fabric. Occa
sionally flowers or feathers adorn 
them. But narrow-brimmed Panamas 
a re  trimm ed lit the sim plest m anner 
possible.

Tbe fine South American Panama, 
if  well eared for, will stand w»«*»y 
seasons' wear. These hats can be 
cleaned and reblocked If one wishes 
to c b ^ e ^  the shape. But It is better 
to  swathe the  ha t In a  wide silk or chit- 
ton scarf than to reU oek it, and to 
wisar It In Its orig ln it shape. A hat 
so fine, so MiapMy and sensible wD  
a lw i^  tocA welL

I t  seem s a  pity t o ^ e a r  out a  hat 
whoae m aking IhtdItus such patam 
tak ing ,and  wondeifnl work, by n« tp | 
a h a t p t t t .  I n a f i n e h a t l t i s  better 
to  sew ha t ta s ta n e n  in  the  band and 
secure it  to  tbe  bead in  tbJs way.

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

the spring blouses, no t to  speak of tha 
dainty vasteeA I t  Is often enma- 
barred, th a t is. with a  back-hand 
in  lOMtik OF etOon, or embroidered 
with flow en and the buttonholea deme 
h i the  s a n e  cUn*. Pieces  of organdie 
trim  other m ateriala su d i a s  crepe de 
cblBA bstiata  and od ier blouse n a tn  
riata.

*Lo<dt a f  th a t  dog *"g h i t  ta&r'*
*Be la e ^  doing wtmt yoa and *

g a t  trying to  d o - ^ ^ k in g  both e ^
- — -«* ~

The present year will add 
proof th at tanning in W estern 
when carried on with the same energy 
and system  devoted to other lines of 
business, will bring about resu lts  ftdly 
as satisfactory.

Mixed farm ing as a  tocaln h a t I 
sounded for a  num ber of years, and 
today It is being adopted pretty  gen
erally  throughout tbe Provinces of 
Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta. 
There are  those who ,have m ade no 
greater success of It than  they did 
when they pursued grain growing 
alone, but u-bere one has tailed to  ao- 
comikllsh wbat he had hoped to do, 
dozens have scored success.

Prom Sedgewlek. Alberta, we hear of 
B. L. Deputy, for past twelve y e ^ n  
m anager for Frye & Sons, paekera, 
Seattle, who during 1914 were th e  
largest buyers of bogs on Alberta 
m arkets. He Is taU ng up active work 
on his 1,200-acre farm  near Sedge- 
wick. Although he was one o f the 
highest paid salaried officials on tiie 
Padflo Coast. Ms frequent vlslta and 
personal knowledge ot. farm ing condi
tions In W estern Canada convinced 
him there are  greater opportnnities in 
farm ing Alberta land than In commer
cial life, with greater assurance of 
ultimate Independence and prospects 
of bonie-maklng tinder the m ost de
sirable conditions.

Thomas McKay, a  farm er near Hai^ 
dlsty, Alberta, has this to say about 
the country:

“I came to Hardlsty from Osage 
City, Kansas, nine years ago and took 
up a  homestead here. This Is a  good 
district for the farm er who wishes to 
m lse grain exclusively, and as a  mixed 
farm ing country It cannot be beaten 
anywhere in the world to my knowl
edge.

"I had ten cattle, which ranged out
side all last winter, and this epiing 
they were fat enough for the m arket, 
this without being fed but one night 
during the entire w inter; they were 
fine fa t cattle and looked beautifoL I 
raised-som e winter wheat here which 
weighed sixty-seven and a half pounds 
to the bushel, government weight, and 
wbicB I shipped to Calgary. The mil
ler who bought it said that It was tbe 
best wheat th a t had ever gone Into 
Calgary. W heat in this district yields 
as high as forty bushels to tbe acre, 
oats average sixty bushels. Alfalfa 
does well here. ^

"All to  all I think tbe farm ers are 
very well satisfied with tbe country, 
and the farm er wbo farms his land 
intenigently is sure to m ake a  suc
cess. Tbe climate here is the best I 
have ever lived in. tbe summers are 
delightful and the winters are mild. 
There has never been a blizzard dui^ 
Ing the nine years I have lived here 
nor any cyclones or wind storms.”

A settler in the neighborhood, of 
Gleichen, Alberta, spent $2,000 in Im
proving Ms quarter section, has ItS  . 
acres ready for crop, keeps 70 head of 
stock, ^ l l g v ^  in mixed farming, 
koeps two hired men^ ^ _ a l l  year, the 
o ther in Q pm n^ o]My. He iqUk»
Jo iow e~S aa recMfe^ iS  4 v e n i^  
monthly cream cheque of $110. L a tt 
June he sold |1,200 woHB of hogs iEd

E ld ^  a p p ly in g  his r S q U i^ e n t i /  
and Is noE only making moniy but 
bttUdlng up a  good home amid desir
able surroundings. This is an example 
of the posslblilties open to the indus- 
trlons In tbe Gleichen district.

I t  Is stated  in tbe las t three m onths 
$38,000,000 of American capital ,has 
been Invested in Canada, showing 
th a t United S tates financial men are 
aatisfled of tbe solidity of Canadian in
stitutions. W estern Canada has been 
a  heavy borrower and W estern Can
ada's great resource is agriculture. V,
S. financiers must be convinced th at 
agriculture Id W estern Canada Is sure 
and profitable or they would not be 
ready to invest so many millions in 
tbe country.—Advertisem ent

Greek te Some.
Redd—I see an sutomoblle repair 

course bas been added to tbe curri
culum of an Iowa agricultural college.

Greene—To some students m ^ b e t  
th a t course la Just a  bit harder than 
Greelt

DON’T  MIND P IM P L E S

CutJeura -Soap and Ointment Will I 
Ish Them. Trial Free.

These fragrant supercreamy eao l- 
Uente do ao much to cleanaA parity  
and beautify the skin, scalp, ha ir and 
hands th s t you cannot afford to  be 
wltbont them. Besides they m eat 
every want In toilet preparationa and' 
a re  m ost economical. s,

Sample each free by mall with Book, 
Address postcard, Cutieura, D ep t XT* 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

How the Trouble Started.
She—W hen you m arried me yon 

(Udn’t  m arry a  cook, I w ant yon to  
understand.

He (sadly)— Î know I t

AXASms VOOT-MASB ter thr n o o n  
O m  UtfiOO petoMw toM li FooMtean toe eetleepue powSartoshekelBierowatoMtMo M u  aMd by the Ss«UB aaS .^eS OMpB as 
S T f ie r t  bwaae t t  iw e  Iba Sees, glww M  stBBt fsUer toOgVMsad’BaakPM,hitomiallu 

. sehtfig, under u d  m ekm  waikimg mmw. •̂pelA •vwywhwAM 9 rr U 1!CNDA^See 
- . . .  ■“— * sttute, AoT.

T h a  Muaty S o rt 
* m to n  a irs  fila views fraaly.* 
*WeH. they  need airing."—B in n in g  

liam A ^ H d in ld .

ypCB oww xm va a a t  wxxx t e u . i
■ -------------

A itifldai xoaea a re  nsvar ao n g n b  
m n l.a a  wkan they  btopta iim t  g/itVa

i x s s & " -

m A r n  k «  ' t a
knows axaetty w hat dha



■ That’s what delighted women
■ by die thousands have said about

]■ j / f ^ " G a r la n d "
iJ|; Gas Range

* ' Wliite enamol paM — phniA ed ateel—and 
2  smooth castings—with aO oven linings ALUMIN-
* IZED and easier temovable—that's one thing at
*  least in favor'of dia *GatlBnd.'
g  Then, don’t forget diat die^Gadand'is especially
■ economical—guaranteed to COOK PERFECTLY
■ and a  range that's good to look at.
■ Don't take our wold for it—just come in
■ and SEE
»

Z The Conner Hardware Co., Ud.
■ d '

■ S E E 'O U R  SPECIAL W INDOW 'DISPLAY

E -■

r-

A targe and reputable 
factory, a factMy estab* 
tubed over o i x t y - t b r e e  
yean, back of this naao— 
a manufacturing oacceat. 
directly the result of the 
high quality of the instru* 
menti produced.

V O S E
—Tbere’a the dependability and artistic worth th at the name VOSE sug-* 
geetA—the bsckizig of a  g reat manolaeturiog orgaoisatioo—aad (he guar
antee o f a  pemianently established borne concern (the  House of Orinnell) 
all haring  to do with your satistaction in the purchase of this temous 
Piano.

See the beautiful and distfoctire designe on our floors, whether you 
expect to buy just a t this time or not.

Voee Pianos eao be porohasad a t any of our atoree—our prices are 
iDodasete; and you*S find our terms melee it rery  easy to own this Piano 
in wUsta your permanent satisfaetion is so fully assured

LET US MAIL YOU A VOSE CATALOG.

G R I N N H X  B R O S ..  T p r i l a n t i .  IrO d i.
P l e a e e  s e e d  m a . p o e tp e id .  C a ta lb g  a f  V a a e  P ia n o a ,  

s a d  ob U g a .

Name........................................................ ..................................

GRINNELL BROS.
Y P S I C A N T I  S T O R E ,  a i O  W .  C O N G R E S S  S T .

C O A L !
W e are now booking orders for 

n ext w inter’s coal. Get your 
orders in̂  w hile prices are low. 
W e not only handle the highest 
grades of coal, but can offer you  
the best of service.

The Peopled Tdaphone b b .,  W a y s ,  
a r t  about to instaO new automelie- 
pboabe.

Omdiiatiag exnreises of Ibe Nettfa- 
Title Higtt ectaool win tdke place Thurs
day eteeing, Jons 17.

The btts^eae men of Brighton, will 
hare a  banquet June 4tb. The n»er- 
ebants there hare  rec^ c ly  organised a 
booetera tiub.

The Panniogtdn e D te rp r le e  e a l ls  at> 
-tention to the fact th a t many new 
houses hare  been built o r are bulldiDg> 
in the village this spring.
T J . D. McLaren Co.^ getting mater
ial on the ground ready for the erection 
of an elevator in the plaoe of the one
t h a t  b u r n e d  a  y e a r  o r  tw o  N e w
Hudeon.—South Lyon HemM,

South Lyon sobool will have a  grsd- 
uatiog class of tb ir te ^ .  The membeiw 
have voted to appear in white a t the 
oouunencement exercise#— ^ e  young 
men in white suits and the girts in mid? 
dy blouse suits.

Wayne people a re  juMIant over ibe 
tact th at the Automobile League of 
America, will in s t i l  maohinery for the 
manufacture of robber tires iu the fac
tory building formerly ooeupled by the 
Swift Auto company.

A t a  meeting of the Nortfaville Busi
ness Men’s association last week it  was 
decided to make arraogeinents for a 
series of eotertainmeots to be given on 
the streets Saturday evenings during 
the summer.

The question of whether or not eaet- 
> 01  standard time will become official in 
Wayne will be vo>^ upon a t  tbe next 
meeting of the vi|i^gOoouDoil. Preei- 
dent Snyder favors tbe new time and a 
majority of the trusfees are with him.

A curiosity was born on tbe fann of 
Herman Martin near Brighton recently 
in tbe shape of.a two-legged pig. We 
have often s e ^  tw o-l^ged  bogs, but 
they have always had more or less 
human in them. This freak, however, 
was a member of the regular swine 
family and was perfectly nonnal except 
that tbe two bind legs were missing.

The Edison Company is plaeing a 
proposition before th e  township boards 
between Detroit and Poutiac to light 
Woodward avenue with incttndesoeat 
lights, placed every 450 fe$t. Royal 
Qak board has declined to sign a  con
tract until it can ascertain the senti
ment of iu  constituents. ' Bloomfield 
board has accepted tbe contraet condi
tional upon Royal Oak’s acceptance.

Last Sunday’s Detroit Tribune con
ed a  group picture of the editorial 

the ' ’Nor’w ester," a  year bot^ 
publication of tbe Northwestern H3gb 
school, Detroit. I t  is of intereet to 
Plymouth people because there appears 
in tbe groupe a splendid UkenMs of 
Egbert Isbell, son of P rrf. W, N . Isbell, 
formerly superintendent of our sohools, 
who is editor-in-chief of the publication.

Editor Nellis of tbe Mt Clemens Mon
itor recently heard from bis venerable 
relative, Samantha Stanton Nellis of 
Naples, N. Y., who is weH and hearty 
in her 106th year. H e r father was one 
of George W ashington’s bodyguards. 
Editor Nellis remarks th at tbe beginn
ings of tbe republic don’t  seem remote 
when a  living woman can easily reanem- 
bsr her father telling about the Father 
uf His Country from pereonal associa
tion.

ooraar oeer C h a t .  ’n S n  
and w in  k e e p  b ao b ^o n ’ h a j l  there this

*nie meeting of the Friendly Neigh- 
botn a t  Mre. C. P . Sm ith’s Tuesday 

well nttegded add a 
nombm' of visitors were proseht. Mrs. 
Lon VanVatkenbuig entertains tbe 
July noeeting.

OtiM B b a m ie  is steadi ly improving 
and expects to leave the hospital 
Ann A rbor very soop. His eye had to. 
be ta k f ln  out hut tbe sight of * the re- 
m a ia i a g  eye-is elearing a n d  will soon 
be a s  m U  a a  ever.

EldoB TMIa of Detroit, vMtad his 
father Sunday and Monday.

Bereniea Beaker speet tbe w e^ -en d  
with Mary PovfoU.

£hmab T tS n  was an .Ypsilanti visit- 
pr Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J  W.'EEuhlof Redford,

tamed a 
staff of t

W . C .  T . U .

Tbe members of Plymouth Union 
paid a  last loring tribute to their de
parted leader, Hrs^ J e i^ ie  VoorHee, 
Friday, May 28, when ^ e  fonernl oc
curred a t  ber late borne." After tbe ser
vice by the pastoff, Ray.. Joseph Dutton 
and Rev. B. P. Parber, the W. C. T. U. 
burial service was conducted by  M re . 
D. O. Jones of Detroit, Presideot of the 
FHrst D istrict, assisted by Mrs. F . B. 
Peikios of Ann Arbor, S tate  Lecturer, 
who read a  letter of tender sym patl^ 
from tbe W . CL T. U. o f Hlehigaii and 
n ^ e  the o lo e ih g  prayer. Tbe seilrfoe 
was beautiful and im p re s s iv e .

Tbe W. C. T. U. will meet next 
T honday a t 2:80 p . m. a t  tbe home of 
Mre. Stanley in north village. There 
will be a  misoellarreous program and 
current events. All are wefoome.

S npt. Press.

E h n i M iM la
Tebtets

y o n  i _  
p s a f l a  M  a m  f o a m  U m

C a U  V a
O M  c s ^ r ^  b a m

B e y e r  P h a rm a e y .

aftsrnooo fo ra  short visit.
Mr. sad  Mrs. Ralph Qjbson of 

OwossD, visited a t  the.parenm l home, 
Saturaay and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R . L. Saokett of De
troit, visited Mrs. G . P . Butler, Sunday 
and Monday.

F o r  a n  I m a a l r a d  A a n e t l t e
To improve tbe appetite and strength- 
» the digeetion try  a  few doses of 

Chamboruun’s Tablsts. Mr. J .  H. 
Seita, of D etroit, Mich., says: ” Tbey 
r e s t o ^  my appetite v ^ n  impaired, 
relieved me of a  bloated feelmg and 
caused a  pleasant and satisfactory 
movement of the bowels." For sale 
by all dealers.—Advt.

PERRINSVILLE.
The dance held a t the hall last F ri

day evening was well attended and a 
good time had by all present.

Mrs. James Couxeas, who has been 
visiting her son and d a ^ b te r  in De
tro it for a  few days, returned home 
Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bridger enter
tained company from Detroit, Ann 
Arbor and Plymouth Sunday.

Mrs. Wm. McKinney and daughters 
of Detroit, were over Sunday visitors 
a t Wm. Sebunk’s.

Mrs. Fred Kaiser spent Suuday and 
Monday a t Romulus.

Mrs. M. Steinbauer and son Fe.rie, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Hancbetc, Mr. and 
Steinbauer a t Inkster.

H. Benwig, wife and two daughters 
and W. (7. Gfottman andwifeof Detroit, 
spent Tuesday with Paul Badelt and 
with. /

Don’t  forget tbe L. A. S. meets with

t o r  t h e  p M t  w e ^ .
H iM  N oR d»  L e o h fo w  of D e tro it  F W  

an over S nnd i^  visitor a t C. Duryea’a
H w  L . a . B. will hold their regular 

m eetii^  a t iNewbuig hall, F r ^ y  after
noon, June! U . Tbe memoxfol servlee' 
for deceased members will be h f td at 
this tiiDS. A  picnic supper wUl be 
served. Anj^me having strswberrieS| 
are req u e s t^  to donate a  few for the' 
supper. Everyone cordially invited. 
Bring needle and thimble and be pre
pared to sew cMpet rags.

Leonia Joy returned to tbe  Ana 
A rbor hospital Monday of this week.

Gladys Sm ith, Beatrice Davey, Fay 
Ryder and Deo Duryea attended the 
tri-county field m eet a t Wayne Monday.

O n ly  O n e  E ^ S W ly  S a t l e f a e t p ry .
" 1  H ave t r i e d  v a r io u s  c o b c  a n d  diar*  

r h o e a  r e m e d ie s ,  b u t  t h e  o n fy  o n e  t h a t  
h a e g iy e u '- m e  e n t i r e  a a t is x a e t ib n  a n d  
c o n ed  m e  w h e n  I  w a s  a f f e c te d  is  C h a m ^

________________ ______________________,  b e r l a in 's  (fo lic , C f o o l ^  a n d  D ia r th o e a
m o to n d  o u t  t o  J .  A . B u t te r ’.  T n n u d u y  K e iu e d y .  I  rM o m m e n d  i t  t o  m y  f r M u to

w n t e u S ,  N . < f u lo w .y .
S tew art, 3. C. 

Advt.
For sale by all dealers.

PIKE’S PEAK.
Clarence Hix of Redford, visited bis 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Hix, 
Sunday.

Carl Tbeuer and Miss Eldna Holmes 
attended the automobile races a t  the 
- ta ts  Fairgrounds S u n d ^ . <.

Mr. and D. M. Merrylees were 
Plymouth callers last week Thursday.

Miss Grace Hawkins of Plymouth 
visited Edith Long over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred K lau  of Detroit, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Henry K latt over 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geor^re Hix attended 
tbe ball game at Plymouth Monday.

Tbe Misses Hildred Baehr and Alma 
Steinbauer visited Miss Mildred Stein- 
hsuer a t Romulus Sunday and Monday.

Miss Agnes Hix of Plymouth, spent 
Monday at the parental borne.

from the tkgb School happens but once in a life-time. Have a 
PHOTOQIAPH taken of youraelf at the tune your H i^  
School days ha'^ ended, you wilt ( in yean to. come) look at 
the ph o t o g r a ph  and of ^ e  good tiroes t ^ t  you \ 
had while a student at the High School, and appreciate J&e 
fact that you were thoughtful enough to have a-'R ^T O - 
GRAPH made of yourself. THINK IT OVER.

. . A M A T E U R S . .
c a n  h a v e  th e ir  film s d e v e lo p e d  a n d  p r in te d  h e re . A lso  y o u r 

P ic tu re s  c a n  b e  f ra m e d  to  y o u r  o rd e r  in  f ra m es  th a t  a re  m ad e  
fro m  an y  o f th e  150 s ty les o f m o u ld in g . (.S am ples o n  d is 
p lay .)  Y ou  c a n  a lso  h av e  y o u r p ic tu re s  e n la rg e d  in

W ater Color, Sepia, Crayonor oa '
M a k e  a n  a p p o in tm e n t fo r  y o u r  P H O T O G R A P H  T O D A Y .

W o o d ’s  -  S t u d i o
3 9  P e rm im a n  A v e . P h o n e  1 7-W

Plymondi Athletes
Win Trophy Cnp

The tri-couQty Geld meet between the 
High schools of W ayne, Plymouth and 
Chelsea, vrhich was to have taken place 
last Saturday, bad to be postponed until 
MoLday 'on account of weather condi
tions. A  goodly number of Plymouth- 
ites accompanied the local High school 
athletes and rooted loyally fer the home 
team. The weather was ideal for an 
event of this kind and there was a^large 
and enthusiastic delegation present from 

Mrs. Geo. Baehr W ednesday, June 9lb. | each town represented in tbe meet. 1 
Mr. sod Mrs. John Shaw and son j.,. The Plymouth boys covered them- 

Harry, Mr. sod Mrs. Wm. Herr aud | selves with glory by bringing the trophy 
sons of Detroit, and Chris Long and cup borne with them for the third time
family were Sunday visitors a t William 
Sherwood's.

Miss Regina Cullen of W ayne, spent 
Friday and Saturday with Mrs. Henry 
Kubik.

i n d lg e a t lo n  a n d  C e n e t ip e t l e n  
"A boot fire ^ n i s g o  Ibegan taking 

Cbamberiafn’sT ab le ts  a fte r  suffering 
from iadigestiQB and constipation for
years without tod tng  anytiimg to re 
lieve me. ChamberhUn’sTabfota helped 
me a t  once and by using them for sev
eral weeks I was cnrM of the com- 
p la ia t,"  writes Mra. Mary E. McMul
len, Phelps, N. Y. For ssle by all deal
e rs.—Advt.

R. E. COOPER. M.D.C.M..
P h y s ic ia n  &  S u r g e o n ,

otPicB own aaccH*8 svobe
BeJlPboMSS: Local «S.

W. H. BETTEYS, M. D.
Office and lerideoee 11 M ill Street.

Sixth door sooA of B ^ t ie t  ^oroh* 
Boon—Tin 10 Cl Am t  to 4 a  ml.

Suadafa bf appomUM

■ e i i v H A  L  s n a u .

Willow Creek
Charles 8 . Baker of Montoalm, N. J., 

spent Satazday night and Sunday at 
Frank Tiltoteon’s.

Eidgar Harsbbarger attended the re
union of the Samuel Harshbarger fam
ily near Troy, Ofato, Snnday.

Hr. sed  Mrs. O. P . Curtiss and fam
ily, Mr. A* C. Rodman and Mr. and 
MTS. Bernard B hkM a took dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jo s tM  Baldwin, Sunday.

A few of the friends of Guy Harsb- 
barger called Sunday to remind bhn of 
bis tU rteeotb birthday. Those present 
were D ongsss and Jeoflry Fogarty, 
P lo fd  Reddeman, Clara Dingledey.^ 
Bfanebe and H enry Hutton and Orrin. 
Uoekm ere.

Oeaevfeve E verett and Mary Peter- 
bass attended the field n b e t a t Wayne 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rnbart w alker called 
a t  Prank TUfotson’s Sunday afternoon.

NEWBURG
T w o  e x e e l la n t  a d d i e s se s  were given in  

o o r  o h n r e b .  ’T he f i M  by o u r  p a s to r ,  
R e v .  J o s e p h  D u t to n ,  to  a n  a p p re c ia t iv e  
a u d ie n c e  o n  M e m o r ia l  S u n d a y .  S e v e ra l 
efike P o s t  a a d  C o rp s  w ere, in a t t e n d -  
a o o e .  ’T h e  fo l lo w ia k  d a y ,  D e c o ra tio n  
D a y ,  R e v .  F a t h e r  o f  P ly m o u th ,  sp trite  
t o > te > v >  a n d ie n o e .  T h w e ' w e re  a lso  
re e ite tio w s  b y  M ia i  f l t a d y s  S m i th ,  I r e n e  
R a t t o i b a r y  a n d  Vem B o is in g to a .  T k e  
t i o g l a g  o f  **My O v n  U W te d  S t a t e s "  b y  
I f i s i  A n n a  T o n o g a t m a  w e ll  re n d e re d .  
A t I te  d o e s  o f  th a ^  s e rv io e  t h e  c o lo r  
h e a r e r s  le d  t h e  w a y  to  t b e  l a s t  r e s t in g  
p fo e e  o f  e e  m s a y  o f  (b e  b o y s  w h o  w o re  
t h e  b lu e .  I k e  e h f l d ^ ,  le d  b y  so o m  o f  
t h e  o ld  eom raffM » W o w e d  flo w m s o n  
t iw  e d lffien *  g ra v e s .  L e i  n a  h o n o r  th e s e  
d id  v e te r a n s  w h ile  W  m a y . A  few  
m o re  j n a i s  s a d  t h e y  wUl a l l  a n s w e r  to  
t b e  la a t  roD  ea lU
' T h a n  w e re  a  la r g e  number o f  o ld  

f r l e o d i w h e  e a m e  b a e k  to a t te n d  tbe 
Danraatina D a y  a O r u l a i s ,  to s h a k e  
h a a d e a n d  re n e w  d d  tn a o d s b lp s .  T k is  
fo p o e  o f  tbe p l n d W t  I s a t a r e s  o f  t h e  

M r .  a a d  M s .  W a r r e n  fibowa 
o l  M M b f d ,  M r .  a a d  M re . 

Q U a n  B a y a a  a a d  d u g h t e r  o f C s a i ^  
W .  I .  S m i th  o f  L a a a i a g ;  M r .  a n d  M n .  
.C.

Rye. Geo. D agayabd
Haabm

since tbe league has been organized. 
Harvey Springer was tbe particular 
star for the Plymouth team, having 
four firsts to his credit. Each one of 
tbe local team did remarkably well and 
the whole school and tbe citizens of 
Plymouth are proud of their work a t 
the meet. Tbe following is a summary 
of tbe various events:
100 YARD D A S H - 

Springer"(P), Penn (C), Hemenwsy 
( P ) , ^ w e  (C). Time. 10:4. 

HAMMER T H R O W -  
Beoneitt (P ), Gottschalk (P ), Smith 
(W ), CozMd ( W ). Distance: 122 ft. 
11 in.

HIGH JU M P -
Harrison (P ) ,B u rr  (P) and Kalra- 
bach ' (C) tied for second, Freemaiff. 
Points divided. 5 ft, 2j>̂  in.

HA LF MILE R U N -  
Jones (P ), Chaffee (W ), Wisely (P ), 
Guiltner (C j. Time, 2:21:2.

220 YARD DASH—
Springer (Pj, Kalmbacb (C), Rowe 

■ (C)7(|lover(W ). T i m e , s e c o n d s .  
HOT PU T—
Smith (W ), Bennett (P ), Hubbard 
(W ), W agner (C). 39 ft. 6 

220 YD. ^ R D L E S -  
Springer (P ), Kalmbach (C), Qlover 
(W >,«ow e(C >. T im el:M :12. 

DISCUS T H R O W - 
Sm ith (W), Bennett (P ), Ellis (W) 
Gottschalk (P ). 102 ft. 11 in. 

R E L A Y - .
Chelsea, Plymouth, Wayne. lim e ,

b r o a !d  j u m p -
Springer ^ ) ,  Rowe (C), Kalmbach

Glover (W ), Wisely (P», W agner (C), 
H u b b ^ '^ W .  1:02.

(C).
PO LE VAULT 

Burr (PI, Smitii (W), Kowe 
Kalmbach (C). 10 ft.

M ILE RUN—
ChaSoe (W ), Jones (P ), Bills (W) 
Sbutes (C). Time, 5:18.
Total—(Chelsea, 36>^; Plymouth, 66,^; 

Wayne, 40.

Tbe Gaaes
I k e  b tll games at Athletic Park on 

Monday did not prove to be very oloee 
or exciting eoateets. I k e  Onorning 
game was between tiie Pueblos and '(be 
Pitcher Atbletie G ob of DoIrcM. 7%e 
score was 28 to 1 ia  fsvor of tbe la tter 
team. Tbe afternoon game was bat wesd 
Ibe winner of tbe morning game i 
Plymooth. Tka locals were outdassaff 
by the visitors sad  the score eadbd in 
favor of the Detroiters 16 to 7. Thera 
was a  vdry good attendance a t  tbe aller- 
noon game.

Rev. A. L . Dell was in Ana Arbor 
V u sd ay  of this week to be with hia 
nephew^ Maurioe. PuUertoo, who andsor 
wriB a a  operatioa for kan tia . tb y  
lyerstfda was kery sueeesMul aad 
speedy ijteovsry is a a tietpstad .

F E R T IL IZ E R
I h a v e  o n  h a n d , s to re d  a t  G ilm an  B eals 
G reen h o u se  o n  E a s t  M ain  S tre e t ,  a  3%  
P o ta s h  P o ta to  F e rtiliz e r . N o h h ih er 
p e r  c en t, o f  P o ta sh  m a n u fa c tu re d  by  
a n y  c o m p a n y  th is  se a so n . G ro im d  is 
co ld , will p a y  to  u se  i t  o n  c o m  a n d  give 
i t  a  g o o d  s ta r t .  P r ic e  $ 2 4 .0 0  p e r  to n .

H . C . H A G E R
PH O N E  2 7 7  F -2 .

I C E  C R E A M
I am  prepared to deliver ' 
orders for Ice Cream at 
all tim es during the  
w eek and on Su nd ays, 
up to 12 o’clock noon. 
A lso Bottled Milk and 
Cream. Prompt service'.*

P A U L  N A S H
P H O N E  1 9 8 -J .

C u l t iv a to r  
T im e  i s  H e r e

A r e  y o u  g o i n g  t o  b e  i n  n e e d  o f  a  n e w  

C u l t i v a t o r  t h i s  s p r i n g  M r .  F a r m e r ?  I f  

: o ,  w e  a r e  p r e p a r e d  t o  m e e t  y o u r  e v e r y  

d e s i r e  i n  t h i s  l i n e .  W e  h a v e  i n  s t o c k  

a  l i n e  o f  C u l t i v a t o r s  t h a t  w e  c a n  g u a r 

a n t e e  f o r - Q U A L I T Y  A N D  S E R -  

-  V I C E .  W e  h a v e  t h e

kvn Ale CWba ori 
ORedlorie Ctitivaters 

tfw and Hlih Wlieei 
TworNwse Cidtkators

bnersoH Hvet Aiel ato 
Pivot fraine Gntthaters,

C o m e  a n d  s e e  u s  b e f o r e  y o u  b u y ,  w e  c a ^  

s a v e  y o u  m o n e y .

Qoldsmith & Fisher

01

■ V ..


